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KIlilG VICTOR EMMANUEL '

CONCENTRATES HIS NAVY

' " (AMoeisted Press br rederai Wireless.)
'

T UMK, April 8. All Italian steam-JL-

ships due to clear for American
port were .orJureU yestera.iy to 'fvst-pon-

thoir aailiugg until after Ail
20. The order eouica twentjr-- f our how
after a' aoueeiitnttioa of the ,Jtalian
navy in the Gulf of Taranto, within
m t rW InA A tti a 11 A t A nt 11 a ft "riAiAa .in

v the Adriatic, and can only be intor- -

preted aa another preparation fo war.
. If Italy ii te move troop by ,m,

ahe will need all the Veasela at nr
.. duipoeal for transport. s v
' mtlmatnm Sugsested . . .

There U also the auggestion of aa
vltimatum in the order. Apperoutly

- Italy expecta the negotiations aha it
etill eonductinf with. Austria to eveiit-- .

unte one way or the other before the
' date named. u:.';

.lAdvieee are that Italy pc'peverM In
her effort to Teach an agreement with
Austria oyer the disposition to be made

4 of her lost province in the Una! award
after the war is - over, but there is
nothing from Aunt ri to indicate any

' disposition on her part to bny a n

of Italian neutrality " by the
cersion of territory.1 ;' ,ty

.. Peace Buiaora Peralft .
i

On the contrary, - the- dispatcho
i bring reiteration of the reports from

l'etrograd, officially denied at Vienna,
that Austria is seeking an understand-'-J

ing 'With the Allies,' inJepeudent of Iter
A psief with Germany, the better to ma
' lier " dofensea against Italian' aggrew-ion- .

-
' 'I

: In the Carpathibfes, Petrograil aserts
' that the Russian armlfs have penctrat

V

'"ed the Austrian lines, by driving a
wedge through the Beskid passes, and
that the town, of Bmolnik in Hungary
has been occupied. "

'mV YV.;, '.

EIGHTY THOUSAND JEWS --

Y:Y EXPELLED FROM WARSAW

I AnMu-fil(i- Pr by ixtwal Wlr!M.)
- BKKLIN, April 8. Tle BerRn Over-

seas News Agency gives out a dispatch,
naiea reiroirrau, Birna m v

w.iv thnra ontlmates that
K0,0oo Jews have been expelled . from

( Warsaw by the Bussians. '.
' V -

s ; ;

NEUFCHAPELLE LOSSES GROW
v t Aonrl.ld Prau br Fadtrtt Wlnls.)

LONXX)X, Ajiril --An additional
casualty list of the Neufchapelle bat-

tling 'contains 1108 names,; including
y. 848 killed.'., ',1 'Y.
- COST OF WAR ENORMOUS

A ri'luto J Pr bv Fxilrral Wirdau.)
KOMK, April 8. Military experts

, estimate the total cost of the first six
. - months of war at 88,400,0OO,l.0O.

V TRAWLER DESTROYED V

AlMHiA PntalBl h Fateiarail WlretlAsia V
' " LON1XJN, April 8. The trawler

Tarina la reported blows up in the
i iN'orth Hea. Kiue. of the erew are be
Jiev4 lost. .

'

French Celebrate
Ihe Birthday of
filbert of Bclgiun

rrance, April TheHAVKE,
of King Albert of'

Belgium was celebrated here today
In this, the temporary capital, - by
military exercises and public re-

joicing.
(

'
.(

':J--:- 'J

French soldiers Joined with the
Belgians In the ceremony Of troop-

ing the colors And , there were en-

thusiastic cheers from-- the people
for the King and Queen JUlxabeth,
who has accompanied him in all his
campaign. ..' J. ;

The Queen Vote to boW hsf ac- -'

knorV-'nenta- , wi'.h one arm rest-
ing on the shoulders' of her eldest
ion. Prince Leopold, now fourteen

i j.' - -- '

"Throo theers for the youngest
soldier! " cried the people, V

BETTER C:.CT.
IEDED Mil

Measures To Prevent Recur-- V J
rence.of Panama Riots"'rM

...-'-
. ': r I

'
'

--(AuMiatod Ttf br TtitrtX Wlrcbss.) . ',

COLON, April B. y-- Major General
Wood sailed for 'New Orleans Jrester--- 1

day, having 'completed his . inspection
of the defenses' of. tb canal, on both
the Atlantic and I'aciflc termini of the
waterway. He will forward from New
Orleans to Washington his report to
Secretary of . War Garrison regarding
his investigations into the recent aeries
of disturbances Vxifween the Panaman-
ians and this soldiers stationed in te
Canal Zone. ' v

' ' V;
' In a statement made before Sailing,

General Wood said: .'" :
"

'I am" very well pleased With the
showing made by the troops on the
iiithmus, but I, believe that they are
not being adequately- looked after. I
shall " recommend ' that steps towards
the better housing of 4he various gar
risons be taken.. . i .. .. ,

"It will be necessary to adopt some
measures which will prevent any re-

currence', of rioting in the. Panama
eities between soldiers in the native''police." ' - 'x-.- r- y :.,:

LAND AND SEA ATTACK

' Oil DARDAIlELlES NEAR

'Mwlilt4 PrfM br Frdanl WlrlMJ
, PKTHOUHAD, April
from a visit to the capitals othe Bal
kan States, General I'au, the French
commander , sent to 'effect eloser eo
operation with the plans of the Bus-sla- a

staff, reports, that the Allies ' are
almost ready to launch their promised
attack oa the Dardanelles both by land
and sea. A dispatch ' from . Athens
afllrms that several of the, All lea' war-
ships were sighted Wednesday from the
city, of Euos; in the province of Adrian-opto- ,

" European ' Turkey, escorting a
fleet of transports,' bound "apparently
for the TurkUh coast. .' ,

'
: , - -

r v.

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, rriL. APRIL 0Y

GOING INTO BATTLi: 7. i AINST

f; TS OF VILLA

HIIIS DEFEAT

They Claim He
,
Repulsed Obre-Eo- n,

Who Says 'PanchoV f ;

Loss Was Heavy ,

. (A'l4 Pt hj Ftdrral Wirclvu.)
A bill NO TON,, April

agents here reported yesterday
that in the battle Wednesday between
General Obrcgon and ' General Villa,
who is leading an army against, Tare-picb- ,'

Villa lost 2000 killed at'Guaja-nat- o

and many pisonera, Villa V agents
deny that their' chief was ' defeated
and assert that, on .the contrary;, h
repulucd Obrcgon and is continuing his
sdvsncn. The government has. no 'ail;
Wi ,own'i a; j. ..;-,- .;

Jt kuown,"bowever, that . martial
law hat been proclaimed at Tampico,
and that" thero tus been great need
of; provisions. -- shipment 'of , flow
which arrWed. yesterday from New Or-

leans, the American' cobsul reports,
narrowly averted a famine.

Trains are still running to the north
and'west. ;.'.--' ' K 'i

V.',;-,'-
. .'Yr.

THAW WOULD PROVE

HE IS NOT INSANE

(Afvlli4 Prau hr Ftdernl WlnlcM.)
JNEW VOBK, .," April . Attorney

for Harry Thaw announced, last night
that on Monday they will institute an
other set of legal proceedings seeking
to determine his sattify. - '

After Thaw escaped from Matteawan
into Canada was deported to .

New
Hampshire and extradited thence to
New.YoT 'Jury acquitted him on
chargea of , irimlaal conspiracy Ms-lt-

employes of the state to effect his
eaeape, but inasmuch as the question pf
his sanity, had been excluded by, a
ruling of the court, he was immediate-
ly arrested again as an insane convict.

In Una, bis status became just what
it' had been before ' he broke out of
Matteawan. ','Y ;'''Y'; Y. ;'Y -

GERpY VfiLL PAY

FOR FRYE AMD CARGO

(Astnclstcl Praia br Tsdaral Wireless.)
WAtHilNQTON, April Germany

has notified the state department that
she will sompensate the American own.
era of the, ship Win. P. Frye and of her
cargo. ;.y '.'.'.','.'' .'

'

As to the question of indemity,
however, that will be determined by a
German prire court, which will alt on
the question of the. legality of the net
committed by . the Qermaa auxiliary
cruiser Prina titol Freldrich," which
sank, the hip.'Y:''''..V''.v
' . Secretary Daniels ordered Bear-Ad-mlr- al

Beatty yesterday to ' take the
Prlns Gltel, . Which Interned Wednes-
day at Newport News, to Norfolk, Vir-

ginia, across the Chesapeake Bay.-- .

i- - -- m
SUBSEA WAR CLOSES PORTS
. (Aii.nr.l.li-- prsu by Fsilnral Wirsless.) .

April 8. The Kiver Dee
and Tort Chester have been closed to
navigation at night oh account of tBe

lubniarinf war. .';'t'V
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CapLvCh2r!cs . insoriWho
, Sailed r.hcno Tc San Fran- - Y

- (AMadaM Vrrtt Wlrslss.A'- -

SAN Lt'13 OlilKl'O, ,' CaUfornia,

April . 'DtNitli la;5l. n'lii-liimoi-
l one

of the Jink.lt' that tie
California- - of today wiH.tW', Argo-

nauts who helpei found'San Francisco
and , establish that city :asths trd-la- g

and eonflneroial c.n tor of the Pa-eifl- o

Coasty Charlos II. Johnson, who
sailed tha flrit .tin V" hlp-lut- Pan
FrnncJwo harbor f ? 1 Usllifr'i' had
beerr odit'iany'eeiled 'to-the- , tin led
State by Hex ice, dying; here yeeter- -

day. Y;i; Y p".
Captain . Johiwon1. brought the ehlp

Bhorio to the Paciflev Coast from Bal-

timore. Hlrf original : intention ' had
been to carry his cargo 6 trade in
South American r ports,. bnt .hearing
that California, wak abont '' to become
American territory '."kVhhlfted ' his
course for Bp? franlKO, .the phone
bing the first American. ship to enter
this American pWrtf T "x ';'''

'Johnson so) J his 4rgo for 1100 000,
with the' money founding. the firm of
Fluley, Johnson eVoin'6an-Kraay
elsco. This' firm did a- - big Import and
export business1 wllnSdulh' America,
Mexico, Hawaii and the islands. of..the
South Boas, the-hous-e flag of the com-

pany' being t fawfltar tme throngheut

Three times4titf tw'o yeare, fu '"lSsftj

and 1851, the wrehousv pf the. .firm
Uf'. San' Franelsoo w)r , burned and
destroyed, the tota fosses 4s tha three
flrfs having - 'been estimated at 821,
000,000. ' ' ..

, v..
'i.

NVESTIGATION OF Sill? 4.

TRUST LC3BY A FJLURE

' WASHlMOTpN, April fl.--.'Je spe-

cial senate committed which has been
investigating charges that n Ship Trust
lobby, has been working"' for --the doJ'

feat of the administration's Bhijr Pur-

chase Bill, yesterday concluded1 its
work, having ) dieeovered praetlaally
nothing to. justify the repoVta and al-

legations niadeYTha iast wltuess'to
appear before the ommlttse was 8, E.
Horse, eeeretaryof 'the Transatlantie
Steamship Com.panyho said that his
company was not interested in he ship
legislation, 'oner s-the eth, iuU
had taken .no 'action - cither for or.

against It.

AUSTRALIAN TWJITS '
Y Y BARRED FRCM COAST

. Awiflstiul Prw 4Ml WtmlM.t(-- .

', SKATTLE,' April 8.' A shipment
of Australian , apples to this ; port
was ' barred ' yesterday - by the
state ; horticultural flnkieetor,v w6
ordered T It .pent Jaelj'Jyto Vancouver,
British Columbia. The dreaded MeJl-terranea- n

fruit fly is -- known to have
worked its way to Australia and hence-

forth shipments of all' Anstralian fruits
Will be quarantined both here and at
can . raiicisco. .s.,.' ; '

'i'",V

It'll '

' ' '"v7;"v:'v rS-- V 1 7u.' Previous
vm y ,N- - 'V N, : Y Y " ,

" 1 i . . m" ,";
f

. ,' .. .
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TEUTONIC ALLIES IN EASTERN;

I'lEGOVEIliliaEIIT

Ml
YACHT WRECK

Costa Rica Nearly Loser pfesl-- :
dcrit, His Cabinet and Other Y

Y:'Y Prominent Officials;; .K

'' (Ameeiatnl PfMS Wrrrt VMlem.) t
SAM JObB, CWa Mica, April 0- -

The Bepublle of Costa Bica" was in
dangnr of losing its President, all the
members f Its cabinet, and number
of its other prominent officials during
tuo;- past two days,-- ! the party', only
reaching the railroad, last night after
having been ship-wrecke-d - and , nearly
Starved." The country was In total
Ignorasce of .' the- dangers .'.which' th
hnads of the; .nation Wero. undergojug.

llrM Jrnt .
Ciou'talov-'wH- h. tlm ti"'"-ber- t

of his cabinet, some of the rank-

ing ofllcers of the Costa Blra army and
a nambcr of other high officials, sailed
a" few days ago on Va yachting trip,
luring . which official "business was . to
be combined with pleasure. Tho' party
returned from Talamenea,'. with the
id ye of . making Pantareuaa In the
yacht.' (Tho eraft was Wrecked" and
went 'ashore. ,Te 'reach land the snom-bef- s

of the party swam for a consid
erable distance,, then set out on foot
for the nearest point on the railroad.
Their 'course' took, them "through an
uninhabited district and for two days
the president and his dablnet walked

food. "7 Y.'. Y ; Y,
' When ' the' railroad was 1 reached it

number of the members of the pariy
wre'i lqy s .desperate condition.', (?

CMAIN DOLLAR ViLL

li$20,iDOE
( A.MoeUr4 Vtrm r TtimA WiraUss ) '

V BAN JTBANCAoUv, AprU 0. With
the v arrival here today of the B. 8.
Christian Boers from Japanese waters
where the vessel had been captured
by Japanese warships . and later r
leased, Bobert M. Dollar, the head of
the steamship company bearing '. his
nam and owner of the vessel, an
Bounced that his eompany will Soon
seek 820,000 damages against the Jap
anise' government for Ttue illegal cap
tore of his ship.,. . '
' The S.' S, Christian .Boers was '

cap-tare- d

off Kobe by the Japanese war-

ships, being : alleged to do carrying
arms and ammnnition consigned to the
Oermea garrison , at Tsingtau. The
Ship, was taken to the' prise court at
Saebo where the merits of tho ease
were, considered. The captors were
finable' to produce the 'necessary evi-

dence that tha ship wan carrying con-

traband of war and the ship was or-

dered freed by the court,' "',, S ,

:,' ., "- -,''
V "' ''',;--

- PACIFIC MAIL COMPLIES Y
(A.Mcl.tfd Press br Tsdsrat WlrslMS .)h. WASHINGTON, April., 9. r-- Jhe

Southern Facifle railroad has filed with
the interstate commerce commission an
amendment' to its petition asking re
tention of its control of the Paelfla
Mall steamship line. The commission
hair suggested an amendment making
clear, that the Facifle Mail ships will
not be operated In tho Panamk CanaL

It Is believed this action will assure
retention,' of the line by the Southern
Psclfio, , . .

'
.

' .X'.j'--
f, -

iiIHT '

PoYierful Armada
To Pass Through

Cr.:ial tkxt June
A. inii'd Fdrsl Wlrslsu.)
V7AE:NOTOW,''Aprfl 9. Wlta

ninny more ships and.niuch
more one than In tha'
White Armada sent try President
Boosevelt .around the world la the
rocord-breaVln- g cruise of J808, Ad-

miral ri' '' !ier will enter the . Pact-S- o'

Oceaji tBrongn the Panama Canal
next June.'--- - YYYY.V,
Ir' The great battleship fleet Wouht
to the pacifc through "the Stialta

.of Mage linn by Bear-Admir- Cv-an- a,'

conipr'' d sixteen bsUlorfhlpa,
s The 'fleet Admiral rietcher trill
bring to the Pacific .will eomprtso
twenty. ce .; "perdre.idnoughis,- -

dreadnoi' .t.ta aud kati'.e ' ,i
t""'y i 9 t 'troyers, t i" arout

...p i; i t J i t Cfd'.. I,
' V.u

greatest fleet tuat ever sailed the
Pacific nnder sy flag." ?. '

s

11C01PEE0! 1

Baron Uriu Will Be Official Guest

vi At .Victoria Until Y"1
Sails

(Special by Wireless to Hawaii Shinpo)
SAN; FBAKCI8CO, April .Ad-mlrali.'.- ''

Baron' t,Triu, arrived - at Van-

couver yesterday morningj en rout to
Victoria and home. ' Ho was met at
the railroad station by Mayor Taylor
of Vancouver and by about three hun
dred of the leading Japanese of that
Canadian eityi He attended, a recep
tion at ther Canadian elub and later
dined at the Japanese consulate. ;

' The admiral will go to Victoria to-

day, jshere he will be the guest of
Iiientenant-Ooverao- r Jparnard until the
sailing of bia boat, . . i;

There was ' a - big reception at ths
Exposition grounds last night in the
California building, attended by. the
visiting officials and the officials of
the fair. , Resident Commissioner

the host. '

:

1 ;.'! ' ' "i ','"

DAVJ Afjn t
lint

PLEDGE FRiElIDSHIPS

V 1 .

(AmmHiIM Pnss br T4rl WirsUsa.)
, SAN rBANCISCO, April 8. The

imperial. Japanese commission ' t the
Panama Pacific Exposition ,last night
gave an elaborate lmnquet lu 'lienor of
the foreign . and state commissioners
to the fair. .. Toasts were drunk to the
Emperor ' of - Japan and - to President
Wilson, and the motive running through
all the speeches was' one. of friendship
and ' a better 'understanding between
the United Bates and Japan. ' ,.

! .SMALLPOX ON NORTHERN i

(.Asanelsl4 Prs br Fsdsral Wlnlaas.t'
V SAN DIKGO, April 8. The liuer
Northern Paclflo was held la quaran
tine because of a alight case of small
pox on board. The unofficial time for
the trip from, tha oast coast through
the Panama Canal was twelve dars

'" Ti aana eignt nours. . ' ' ' ,

Cents Dollars

'QuotaY ' Y.v'', w-g-

WHOLE DUMBER 4122

WAR ZONE

TEniKl
S1IEPS STfiTE

Cyclone, Rain and Lightning Oe- -.

ttroy Human Lives and
- wrecK property In Patn

"

HOUSES ARE UNROOFED
' !r nofupne biihicb'- -

? '. '.';'::. i. ''' "i
"'

'. '" "'

; :

(Auocial4 Prsss b Fr4r1 Wtrnlnu.)

ST LOUIS, April . Pofora the
wns, fairly, out of tlifl Ork -

iMOiUilttimJ,.-4- tciiilio utli'iit..' .urin,
accompanied by. torrents of ruin and (
punishing hail, swept' across the state
of Missouri yesterday, from this city.
O er tae eresc oi mo mounuuiu vo
Springfield, west of them.

Wires aro down and eonimuuuation-- -

badly interrupted. , Fragmentary re-- '

porta by' long distance telephone bring ,

word that twenty ' persons aro known
to have been injured ; in , Seymour

alone. ' ' ''j''sri
The wind rose to cyclonic velocity.

Houses . were unroofed, and windows
blown in. Young trees were "uprooted
bodily: aad severe damage was done .

to the fruit orchards. v ,
' .

' Mountain streams leaped Into tor
rents aad thousands of acres of newly

. .1 i'j .1cianieu erous were wasueu out in u
lowlands. '.'''

Several steeples were struck by bolts '

OI ngniniug. , . ,

" No estimate of the - damage is yet
available, ,

' out it is , certain to bo

heavy. - Y YY--
I C4--

RELIEF SHIP CAV.'O

' FINALLY III EKGO

(Assolst4 Pnss bjr PeSersl WI1ms.)

The California rolief steamship Co--

cargo of foodstuffs and clothing valued
at 8500,000 from the PaciHa Coast The
Cninino was disabled in a storm' off
tho Great Banks aid was towed into
Halifax' by the Canadian government
ship Ladji Laudier. .; Necessary repair!
required upous two aionins. '

INTERNATIONAL COMMITTEE

,

- WILL' WORK TO END WAR

.
(AsMMlatsi Tnu by ytdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, April 8. An internation-

al committee to Bound the attitude of'
the warring nations toward peace has
been 'formed at The Hague, with dele,
(rates from everv nation. . Ambassador
Van Dyke repreeeuta the United States.'

ENLISTED MEN GET CLUB,,'
' (Associated Press br Federal Wireless.)
SAN. FBANVIHOO, April 8. Tbi

was army , and navy day at the Ex
position. ' 1 nero were special uianeu.
vers by army regiments, marines, blue-
jackets and tha national sport. Bear-Admir- al

Charles F. Pond and CoL a
M. Foots reviewed the forces. Tho
enlisted men 'a clubhouse at the Ex
position was dedicate, '
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As New Offensive Develops It
icaears To Be An Attemnf To

v
Crumple German Line Between

' 4k llmic a And ' hn Mnenlla

... ... .. ,4 ' '. - t"

ADVANCE' IS PUSHED V
,

; - ; ; WITH SAVAGE SPIRIT

Troops of kaiser Lose Several

ironn ros i ons. vtfii lie dci- -

v' fiians Are Reported To Be Male-- ;

i Ihg Headway In Their Zone

f Asmeiatwl Press r Fidoral Wireless. '
OJfDOX. April S.Arf the'aew f--

' JLi ' tenaiva.of the Frenrhl develops,
' it apjrt ti be aV attempt' to trample
'in the German wedge pointing at liri

between the Meuse and the Moteue,
wit) St JdibW for lia apx.' '
. Let, loose.' front the lensV 5 a h$ch'

they have.teen beld for po long, the
French are poshing their attacks with
dash. and' spirit', anil farther north

fcorfiiito .havt captured
m villaie. : 'i - '

Xoasot Extraordinary '

' The German .official bulletin yeaier- -

.day pa the' fighting In-th- e forest of
the, Argonne and the 'forest of 1
Pretrt ehronielet nothing but a aeriea

; of losses which, toutbeaat of Verdun,
are aaid to b have, been Mextraordl- -

nary.'4 . j V-'''-

'si C tW tril; in. front of the
Oermaa defeoaea ia aaid to have been

alaiav' i '; ; .
' ..v'J 4

, ftelgUw .Itegalm Orowid ; ,V ;

.la Tlandera,, thore baa beet
fh triti.h fTeiv ajnc the1 cfljl--'
care or ivenve t napoiie, mi mo oei-gian- t

hrr rejpiined a little of v the
AintMki 1iBf' lfl4i WJMV aii.l th
r rtnica ooeirjuea tne village . ei juiet-- i

Cmrhten, aftef a terrifie bombardment
which rendered'. It no' longer tenable

roeitiosi Aoonaoeea ,
1 . . . . 1 .n mis pons or ins operaiiona ibc

' Ceronaa bultetia aja:,
' .j him. f l l

tlel April 3, were abandoaeA. on the
n'ght of April 6, after the artillery fire
of the nray am) the explosion of

. 'aunir hJ completely destfoyed them.!'
. ii m

VI

m i j tf: 2 I

. BAJT KBANCI8CO. April 7.- - - Pr.
pavia marr joraap Has been . elected
president of thf World'a Boeial rrog-- :

rose Congress delc'gatea to which are
now SB session' here. " in hi- addretw,
oat j taking tho chair, ( itaetof Jeraan
tatei that in hia opinion the preaeqt

lute-i- the eominir summer. ' Neither
' ride to the conflict would be victorious,

he said'; and the war 'will end as a
" drawi" :". T '' V; :k''

EKE

IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

tAsmrUt, Press. tr, Fdri Wlrls.)
: NEW..y.OJJK,. April 8. r. llopkinson
tfmlthy ptupterautbor and, engineer, is
irai nere ,ai ue-a- ge oi aeventy-aeven- .

i Best kpown( perhaps,' as, the author
of t"foloiiet Carter of farterayHle,"
and for his water colors of Venice, Hop- -
k is tea Hmltl was bmuojO' remembered
at angrueor of.o.,t,Yat bt buUt
tbe f, aeawall; surroupdiiig ; jvritor's
llpd .in New York haibor, the Bate
Kock ngbthouse on New Lomon, ana
the foundations of the statue of Lib.
erty on Bedloe's Island, ew York har
bor, ,'( j i i F .... '.! '

A njenvber pi many clubs and socUy- -

tles, .be also, recniyod mapy , mednla at
i positions-au- was decorated by the

fultan of.Turky , . ....
-- ' T T ... ... . i

LINER GREAT NORTHERN (

; : UNDER J. C: C. INdU.RY

., HuMMrni by FW1 VHrelma.) ',

; VVABlllNOTyN April 7.jbe Jntor
stale Copunerea omrnission, will in yen
ligt tue .pwnerithip pf thf steamer
Great Northern in an attempt to learn
vlietler Ita control by the tirwat North- -

fn railroad Is ia violation of the I'an
lima I'.mal act.-- . .

in--

Textile Mills Wilt Have To Close
it supply cinndt 6e .;'
;,..';: Secured 'v'v"-- ;

WASH 1 NOTON, , April
Mutt of Now York, nradlng a

committeei representing
v
four bondred

textile mills throughout the Eastern
State, ealled at the White Hons .to-
day and held a eonferenea with the
PreMJont. ' ":

,
'

:

Congresehian Met t'ol'I tho TresiJent
that unlesa the United Statca eould
soon aeeure some relaxation in the block
ade of German porta being imposed by
Great .Britain and I'ranco, through the
British grder in eouncil, to that a sup-

ply of dye stuff eoubl be eeenred from
Germany within the next six weeks,
tremendous harm wquld ebms' to the
American textile: industry. , , ,'

He declared that the American textile
mannfaetnrera are wholly , dependent
upon the German chemical works for
their enpply of dyes and dye bane and
that the supply now on hand in Ameri-

ca woutd not last until the first of June.
When that supply ia exhausted, he aaid,
two hundred and seventy American mills
must cloee, 'throwing two hundred and
sixty thounand American operatives out

Vi-'.'- i.
.ri-V'-

'

.A..,.

; MS DOM, Airil 7.r7'i'ho war deiart- -

mint's official list of officers killl,
wounded and misaiug sine tho. begin-

ning of 'the war np ,to the present
shows ,that tho British have lost wigh-te-

)nindredi, officers ' killed, ' three
thousand wounded 'and seven hundred
niiuisir. ''''' ',.- -'' '' ; ' V''

Jvlsts of German losses in officers,

ruuiiiinu 4 mi iroru tps various Ql- -

ficial. lists of general josses issuoit jat
Berlin1 sbow,thatl since, tho. beginning
pf the, war the Germans hiiva lot 15,- -

y. incerav aiucii.au ai,JOi ooicera
wounded ;or BiissMg'.;,,

f
j. ,

! :''
Tbt Estt Include forty-thre- e generals

killed and Jfty seven wounded or tuisa- -

K (By Wirelest torp Jijl.) i . .;'(

SAN. ntANCJSCa, ; Aprl 7. Tho'
Japanese conmilate here rereived ' in
formation today that Baaakl Bokicht,
a native of Bendai, Japan, hat been
put to death by Mexican soldiers in
Bonora county, Mexico. , Tbe consulate
bat doeideij upon a tborough investi-
gation pf the afrairs, ' ' A repori 'waa
received at the fonsulata few months
ago 'tolling, of ihe death of Hirata
Gengo and Miyakt Takijiro, Japanese
traveling merchants, who were aaid to
havt been killed 'by yilla'a troops,

i,- - .) -. - .... r ,,.

ADMIRAL URIti VfSfTS
? '

SEATTLfe OM WAT H"dME
'" X- '' -.-;.-'' ': -- :..

X (SpV1I GaMo t( the Kil'PM Jijl.) -

8.ADT; rt'AHClttOO, . 1k-aiira- l

Baron B. Griu,-TOside- commis-

sioner foir Japan' at thf rniiama rt- -

Cifio Exportitiort, and Baroness TJrid d

In Se'nttl'e yesterday nd were
welcomed by ofiiciala and by a dele-

gation from the Japanese community.
They win tail for Yokohama from

Columbia, tomorrow. .'
japapIese' teAiyicf:Ii
IP:-- , V"AS PARING ADVISER

' '
j

(Hpecinl Cable to the Hawaii Shinpo.)
iuwu, April A. Okala, a

profeaaor U the law school of the In
perinl Unltttrslty kern,1, lat" be r
quested by the Chinese government to
be an adviser of the republle. JI bat

cept4 tho .potttiawu - V ,.

- . ei - n 0 i i' . ,

GERMAN AIRSHIP FALLS ,r . ,

' CRIPPLED, INTO BALTIC

litiHrtl Pr--H kf Voai-ra-l WtrSlosy.) .

lKTR(XRAl). Anrll 8. Aftor drop
ping bombs on the fortification of jA- -

nau wiin no eiroct, a Uermun aeroplane
was - crippled tiy engine trouble while
mailing for home and fell, into tbt
Baltic. Tbe aviators were rescued and
tnada' priaoannk .Av.-- (K.v..

; A ER 0 FLi G HT A N DON ED
M bio Vdrl Wlrl

. BAN,DrKO, Aprl T. F.
voaci, v. B. A- -, today, started a non-
stop flight to Ban Francisco but after
going thirty mile broke a ' propeller
and wa forced to return. v., ; : a

"
M

H IS CflJIG; !J

.Uuwiui4 prf't by Mm twirlts.) .

WASHI NOTON, Apxit .8.0 en era)
Victoriano lluerta Ia known to bare
snilVd from Hpain and ft due at New
York next Saturday. What may be
tho pnrpose of his vfsit is ft.omp1et.
mystery, but there arej rumors that be
will, a military campaign .in
MexiCOk , 4 Vr

I'rom Vera Cmx, General Ctran?
sends .word that General Obrejron, bis
chief commander, hat defeated an army
niovlnjf on Tampico under the personal
command of Gon. Francisco Villa who
is said to bavn lont 1000 killed and 4i)
prisoners. . This battle is thy first en-

gagement of moment since Obrejron,
evacuated Mexico City, which in ,riow

held by Villa's ally General Znpsta,
and 1'arranea adds that bis information
is based " oa a peraoaaj ".report . from
Obregon. . ., ' '

. Desultory, fishtisg for the possession
of Matamoras, across the border from
Brownsville, Texas, continue. Htray
bullets yesterday stmek aeveral bouses
on tho American side of the border, in
spite of tho repeated warnlrtga rom
General Kunxton that the combatants
must eo direct their fire that it should
not end a nicer American lives. '

,Tho inhabitants of Hrownavlllo again
appealed to ueneral iMbston ior pro
tection. .'. ,

British and French
Plan Great : Attack;
'.Byhd and Sea

l
' i". i 1 i .. i . ' ' i '
VAimwUi-m- I Frrat by redcrat. Wireless.)

NorLU, , April 8.
GON8TANT1

are impregna-
ble,' aaid the Bultan today to, an As
sociutoil fTesa correspondent. V ' .J

' '(They annot b Ukefc by any
fleet,"" be, Ipon tinned, "anii the' Allies
will be unable to achieve their purpose.

and myself have the great
est admiration for German oUieert,.
.flrro-- - troops and the ' German

:; f '. v ' T-',,

', . . f. k ... ... . ; - .

CCrABINEtJ ATtACk IMMINENT

I te Press by Federal Wireless)
LO.tlQN,' April 8. Tbert la reason

to believe that the Allien are deterring
a further attack in force on the Turkish
fortifications protecting 'tbe Dardan-
elles juntU. they raa make a .combined
uttxk,. from both land and , Which
ia expoi-tc.- soon. . . ... ,. v , .

Then, with the' .Turkish 's garrisons
fully a pied by the bombardment of
the great Allied tltet, .the problem .of
tbe .interpatlonaL landing (rtiet would
o niijeb, BUiipUtied,,, r t

.; .

- Lens ban been4 heard recently of tort- -

Ing ' a. way through tbe ' straits. ; and
iuuugb. there ia no Question or rolaxing
tho prewure en Turkey it appears that
new ousnna of snaking it ellective must
be divlseit ,', ;;,

After a long period of r: quiescence,
bitter fighting between the Turks and
the BuasJana hat been renewed la tbt
Caucasus, i

' . . j w
, in a battla lasting eighteen, hour,

the vTnrkn assert that, they porhed the
R unmans back and.'- occupied tovCrai
vUlagee on the Buasiaa aide of tho line.
, ..Field .larshaJj roa der .Goltr comma-

nder-in-chief of the Turkish- forces,
aud yesterday in an interview given
out at Vienna, that Turkey is 'het-to- r

prpfared than ever.' - ::';"-- ,
0.t '' ii 'tr .::,'

1- -

RdACwUKD

' ''' '- - ' 'I ; ' 'r .
' "'. j

(Hmtri4 PrMs'bV trMrd WWJna.) I

CH1CAOO, April 1r-Th- ree more 111!

noia cpuntiea went dry la yeitterday s
election; making a'" total of fifty-fiv- e

in tbe' slatB Of '393 saloons affected
by the election -- 100 wtrt rlowd'. Cen
tralta,'- - wliU n bnif ben wet for- - nlxty
'vearnl'' wins voted drvl '' "' .'.
' ttVieon'Kin' alno-tbo- i gaii in:he
uomher of townt tliat-- have sronw'-fo- r

brohlbttio'n, several botn j added e- -

leruay, me jargur cm, uw' CT

mkinei well V '! ', V '

The city, of ' Buhenor, v waa among'
those that- - voted ?'' WbblbltloBU

WOOD COMPLETE INSPECTION

PANAMA, April
trd Wood baa completed 'bit Hpetion
of tbt. rir$fl defnane.of.tbt panalwd
it returning Co Wtjabiagtou. touty.

GlWAiBMWiNEWst;
BERLIN. Germany. AprU . 7r-T- ht

loss, of tli' irubmarine1 tf 1 9 iud cfew
ia officially idmittea kero.V; o"

KAUAI SENDS. HELP :

;NciV 'rPPRLlHI HOME
' '. tik . ;h ii .". iw'i f I

'Tbt .AdvertUer Uwini receipt of 1

chock, from a ratudeat of .i Kauai, fo
ia.pO, witl a request that the monoy1

be used toward support of the Letbt
Homo Tbt donor aake that bit nauif
be.not usetb ThK- - meney ., has .Deon
handtd tq At. Vft ,T,. Bottomley,( treat'
uror pfLeahl Ilome. v ' v''V"' ' '' .4 )'

A fibOD BULB TOR TUB HOMB.

i a rule o'f .'your' boms t nl
wavs rf r on, band a bottln f .t'bam,
borlali 't. Colic, V'bolert a.nd, D,i(iriboea
Kemedy as a' safeguard tgtinjit bowel
complaints. It always cures prompllr
and no household Is safe without It
For sale by all dealers. Benson, ctmltb
A Co., agents for Hawaii.

.:'.::. iii

9, 1915,'

f ! I
. ,:Z EITEL

LplES
'Failure. ol Expected Rciiel To

'Arrive' Given As Reason By

Ccrtimandcr

WARSHIPS "OF ALLIES

hobbed of their prey
;.'' ...

' ' ("'-'-

'y'.' . , -

Elaborate'
'

.Preparations' , Had

Ccen Made By German Cap--
tain to Put to Sea -

.

( Apo-ll.- J tr by JVdersI WirfleM )
NKYlt)BT NEWS, Virginia; April

8. After lying bore for repairs nonr-l- y

six weeks, tho German
' auxiliary

cruiser Frinx Eitcl Friedrich intorned
late yesterday for the duration pf the
wnr. The breech blocks of her tP1"
w ill be removed and the engines dis-

mantled, and the will E idle until
peace has been ' signed, pfllcera Ind
trcw win' ba parole!. ; .';

-- '

sis son n as word ' went pat umi me
rrinit Kite! would' not tu't to ca, the
embnrgo on Transatlantic shipping was
removed fend twenty British .

itt New Torl( and other East-frn- f

sraiortii took: out ehyarantt papers,
belief Failed Commandor

, Captain Tb'lerichcns took advantage
of the. last minute ,of delay allowed
him. ' Not until tnited Btatea customs
oftlcers Wert about to serve notice on
bim that., lit time limit bailj expired
and he no longer would bt allowed to
depart did bt aak permission to in-

terne. ' ..u" - (." v"?
Failure ' of expectod relief to-- ar- -

flve, ' wajj, tbe reason he gave for
bis, final decision,, . "

.,-''-
;.'

t

Tbt I'rinz Kite! went' through' all
the appearance of making a dasbv for
freedom, " The ship was coaled,' to;t
were' wigaffcQS' and. tho oflkiyt bade
farewetl to - Atnprlran officer ' with
whom' they' had' been thrown' ia con- -,.. "l.... . .. l ..

Allies-Babbe- of Pre . V; .',
Ar n remult, 'the Wnittug waridiipt of

tho. AUie', r trolling tbe entrance to
Jlamjon 'Bona,'wpreI'ke;pt for ; some
dayt pn-: tenter hroks and ; the, Anier--

icaa'governmtnt wat put to. consider
able inconrenience and expense. Of-

ficers familiar with 'the conditUn pf
the, thlp. t .niachinory .said .from the
first , that ,sh would Interne' bnt, ' in
the ..fact pf I tho. elaborate' prejiaratipns
rnndo for, putting to - soa, tho Pnltpd
8tatef navy . war forced to take pre
cautions ngalnrt posniblo eventualities.
Amerlraa Warship Active ( "

r

, s, Bear-Adiui-
. Helm 'a; , flaghi, the

battleship Alnbamai, wan brought down
frm New York to guard, the neutral
ity "pf Atfter'Can Raters, and last .night,
When everything pointed toan attempt

a, (ha. part ofthe rrina'ital to plip
(Hit-to- , sea .before sunrise, fhe Alabama
cloared toj action and kept her, search- -

U ht.playing, until dawn.; Her '.task
was tt prevent tho nailing pf.any vet- -

tel .which; (migljj( sarry word to fht
AUiet', rfiilt; Wha.tj might .look
for, ad to prevent, any attack by them
on the ITra' Kitul within the three-mi- l

Internationa UmiU'.'v',i(v. .

(Ml I0F SWEI
i

''
',

r

--

;
--
:.KT0GEH;

- .. , ' '
j !.r-- s 'i 4? t f fljl.', . it '

. (AuocUts PfiM by Fsdcrsl Wlrsleas.) j.

h LONDpN.,A,'ril 7.A' despatch to
the Kxcilgiigs elegrapl) jfrom Coperi-hage-

ttaiea that Queen' Victoria of
8wedeu would start for Gormany this
week in order .to iuke VP bar residence
wit, hey mother, the , Grand DuchpM
tnise of ' Badeii, 1'rim'est of .' f"ruaU.
Her residence will bt at Karlsruhe, tha
home, of her brotierf Friedrich II, the
reigiung prunii uuKe or J5aien.

VltSSiLUROM AMERICA ; ; f v
. DETAINED- - BY BRITAIN

: . . . .', "' ' '. ..
f Pros bv rdrl WlreU.i.i -

t UlNDONf April 7 Tho Norweglnh
stoanief Btavn fm NewYprk for

and the Bwndish sJilp Japan
from Yokohama for Oolhenburgi have
bl-et-i detalneJ at Loith for examination
of their' cargoes. ".The Greek steamer
BiryVot ' YtTlinnes 'from Btvannnh for
Uotterilam with a 'cirgo o "cotton,, bnt
been" detained ( ivimoiiih '' ' " '
MHMilt mi m.1l4i Ml'f ' r f. '

;.WRESTLES WITH UtiliOR
iwA Pr t'J fpdprsl Wircleas-- l
IjONIMJN. April 8.-r'- lhe British tab- -

intt at, its meeting yesordny .arrived at
no.drislon with,, regard. to the, liquor
riroblum,. ', Tbe , government i ntrgngly

of drastic regulation, but bat
not yet fornuilnted its measures,- King
(leor?e. lird Kitchener and all ' tbe
rovat household huve banned liquor to
tally.

" '-

ariiiju.llilL

,. (AnoUl4 Prh by frftrnl WlTW.i
(WASiil.V(iT(;N, April ..cretary

Daniels appointed last night a court-marti-

to try officers of the cruiser Han
Uicgo'a engine-roo- staff, on charges
preferred by a board of Investigation
which reported on a stoke hold blowout
liwit January in which nine men were
killed outright or so seriously injured
that they died Inter. ., t ; ,. . '

..The cruiser, Chattanooga at Panama
wns iven runh orders to proceed to Co--

rinto, in connection with the outbreak,
Of a revolution against President n

the west coast of Nicaragua. :'
, Heventeen battleships arrived today
at Hampton Koads after spring maneu-
vers off the coast of Cul , in which y

lInuieln sn'ul tli t had ncquittnl
tlHMiirti lvea witll " jrmt fyinp; ' results. "

PASSFO.tTS EASILY

.. .. .,

HAVANA, AprU 8. Jack Johnson,
former heavyweight champion of the.
prir.e riu, apeared today at the Amer. !

lean legation and made affidavits on tbt
strength of which he wat granted a
passport. ,, v.. ..

Johnson, sworn that "be,, seyor bad
been convictoil of t felony lit America,
that tli erf feasT na , charge , pending
against him, tat he was not subject to
arrest and that he expected to return
tot America .within, thres. months.

' Johnson jumped . bonds pf h $30,000
while nrwaiting. trial, ort a charge of hav-
ing violated the Mann white slave traf-
fic act, fled into Canada and thence to
France.- '

; :. , ''
. " v-- i . trtt- : '

; tOST I'l BLOCKADE
J1 ' ' ...; "' ' hr

' ' rr' " i '
'

.

.,' Asochte4 m by rdrU VtralM.)
( LONDON, , April ,T Announcenient
it niade today of statixtics showing the
effect of Germany 's submarine war on
commerce. From December SI to Marrt
17 for aH United Kingdom .'porta, 8220
vessels over 300 tons arrived and ,7629
aailod. 'Thirty .British ; merchantmen
have boon torpedoed ' with a lost' of
Myenty-fTi- Uveai. TwpM mfjrictn V-a-

frt and , one Norwegian steamer (havt
been sunk by mines, two

f
Norwegian

and. one Swedish vessel . torpedoed and
aix Uvea lost in the bitter disaster.

. '' ". "

HAVAII WiLL BE
;

WELL REPRESEHTEd

Two of Best , Posted, Experts In

territory Will Attend Congress

Hawaii' will 1m) well represented at
the World's Insurance Congress, which
convene at tb Panama FK'fi

at San Francisco
this month. . ,:, , '.

' 1'. 8. W. Ifams.len, for a long time it
rharge of e deiartmon of
tho Trent Trust Company, left, fof Baa
Francisco last, .Meek,, p; reting before
hit departure . net fpr th Insurance
Club of llawafl at the big' gather! pg
of- insurance men from all parte' of tbe
world. f V..! '.; .y-- t,i..-'- '. ". r
. At W. Brown, manager of tbe .insur-ssr- o

department of the ', von llainm-Youn- g

Company, left Tueaday for the
Coaot. As secretary of the Insurance
Club of Hawaii, he alto will attend the
eoogresm ''., ., ,v, - rf .'.v,-,'

Bamslen,, whp, hat gone, to 8aa(
Francisco to engage in insiir'ancP on a
larger calv was recognized at one. of
the lient posted, insurauee nienJn thin
TerrHory,,. It ,wae..du ,q, Jarge, rjart
to his efforts that the insurance club, of
Hawaii wat organised. Brownj who In
alno weft informed on insurance mat-
ters, alp Bjde. in,.organjxipg thp jrlfib
and both will Attend tho coming con-
gress capable of presenting Hawaii's
innuransee problems I u( an intelligent

. .
'- ni V. .;

1 11 I I 1

'Lit I'J

FRANK UNGER Ml
Visits did FRiEr;o

i. r raun un nieJiiiinr.i Pt , ine ,
pf Ban FranrUcp, and almost

a kaqiaaina of Hawaii,' arrived in the
riierra and- - in a. guest of Cot. Bamutl
Farker at,W1kiki. .Mr. L'neer had. lt
sired to foviait, Honolulu for sonm. time,
but. waited, for Captain HoudletteW
ship, he and '. tbe' captain being' old-- .
1 nio jneu'is, ineir xrienisnu oaiiug
t way , back Into , the days , when the
tjuptain was shipper, of, tbt old Aut-trah- a

and laniec(a., .'. ,.""i '',','. ,
' Mr. Uiiger came hero first about
three decades' a?o, during tho day l of
the monarchy ,, ; He wtt .a eluse friend
of King .KaUkaua, (uad ..was oat of
the old time crowd,,- - eonipossd- - of Jot
tedding, Harry UiUtg nnd othera, who

added much to ,tli rouni(;a lyrics of
Hawaii uel. Ungor hat never forgot-
ten' tbe fonguage of Hawaii, which hp
learned during, bin. first tvititt and .trtill
singt ninny pf the old-tim- .meloilies
at the Bohemian club. He hue been a
friend for the pant forty years of Kit'
pliael Weill, one of the founder of the
Bohemian club. , , ''

SIC cbfUab fkELILF

Subrtjdj-rr.- F-- 4. Fur.d Expected To

VJ ftea cH .$1 yO(J.By J'ext

C 1 : : Saturday Night
ft

One thousand dollars was the exact
amount raised for the relief of the fanv
ilies of the victim of the F-- by. the
Ad )ub kip to the time of the noon
day luncheon of the members of that
organization yesterday. Secretary Lev.
enson reported . this, his collections
showing a ehortagn of eight dollars and
twenty cents. ..

., "liut I estimated that it would be
one thousand dollars at noon today,"
said recretsry J.veuou, Vand I will
Contribute the eight dallnm. and twenty
Cents neeensary to bring it op to this
amount.", . He was cheered for bis act.
.. It is expected that tho total Ad club
stbscrlption will reach $1500 by next
Saturday niclit when the campaign will
come jto a close, j . i i . ,

.It was voted, nsauimously yesterday
that tho entire proceeds shall bo turned
over to Mrs. C. B. T. Moore, who in
turn will see to it that it goes to the
Immediate needs of the. wives and child-
ren of the F-- 4 victims here. If there
it any balance it will be forwarded ft
once to tbe Navy . Relief , fcioeicty at
Washington,wbcr in turn it will be
allotted to tbe dependent relatives and
families of tho twenty-on- e victim of

disaster - , ','
.. There will be; no, fed, tape, no delay,
said. Mrs, Moore,, and cvery.ceqt will
go. where tbe contributors desire, and
not to the general fund of the organisa-
tion. . y- - ... - ., '., .

' f
Clineto t Jiltort - CoDirlbnto' ' ,
5 LI Snm, Ling, eibtor. of the, Peking
Daily JVews, with,biaassuiUnt. editor,
Yang fin On, were guests at tbt lunch-
eon, tbe .former making. neat speech
in English. , He referred to) the timf
wncn America bad extended a helping
hand' to- China- - in troublt, and asked
permission t

to, ban. I contribution in
bis and Mr. Yang's name towards tbt
F-- 4 fund',- as' I slight evident that
China remembered with gratitude what
America bad no often done. '

) '
Mr. LI aaid that he brongnt ttgreetings of the .Chinese Katna! Frot

Association to the people of Hawaii,
concluding-b- thanking the membcra
for the opportunity .tfiveny hint- - tov ail-dr-

thfm. and wUbing. the Honolulu
Ad Club .ajoba., '

,
. ., , , , , , .. . .

i Mr. Yang, who tboaka no KnglitiA.
wrott out a short address in Chinese,
the trend- - of '.which- - it that1 be hs
read; .mwh ' la . books of ;: the, wonders
q, America and it bow ort ,hi, way in
see these wonders witi nit own eyes.
Already be had seen enough Jn Honp-lul-

to rdnvlnce'bfnr tat nil the writ-
ten; praise given' th United; states is
true. . --!tt;

House TiibProbe:

YMkandflcmnts
f An investigation of . tbe - business
iransa'tiontaud accounts of the Ha
waii ' fair commistdon and tho- - Hawaii
promotion i committee, !

' iii . connection
witb the Hawaiian exhibit in the Fan'

in Ban Fran,
ciaco, will be made by the honse of
representativet eonunittoe on publit ae
counts and publie expenditures, ' of
which. A. F.' Tavares It chairman, tht
other members of tba eommitteo being
Norma1Vatki.J..:K. Lota,- - W. .11
Crawford aad P.. If. Kupihea.

Tha resolution. U. B. 91. which bro
yldet for this investigation waa intro- -

auctd !' tbt bouse late yetta.'dar ar
Wrnooa..kbyi BoprjtenttUve Usury J
Kawewehi of . Wast .. Hawaii. -- Boeaker
Jlolntcin first reforrod it to the finance
committee, but Chairman Watklns da- -

niorrt!,' tuggeetinr It go to-th- e com
tnittea ot promotion and kindred tMb-ject-

., Chairman Dieiiberg also demur-ree- l

and then, when Judiciary Chairman
William T. (Bawlins pointed ont the
the aceounta ami publie --expenditure
eommittee was th proper qpe,H .tht
npeaJuir referred it to tint pody, after
tbt resolution had been tdopted.,' .

,',The committee' is- - tuthomed and
the terms of

to . jttrestigntt . the, actipna, , pf
the. pmmissjon . of t,he, Panama Pjiciflo
exposition and the actions of tht pro-
motion eommittee as to tbt' appropri-
ation of aaid appropriation; the

.being 'that authorixed by
thfl..jegieatiiro, WW. '. ;. '' , .

.Tha coipmittee shall ''lot.' the' pur-
poses herein set' forth' have ' power

. to
vend a and papers) and ad-
minister oatha, and shall have, the right
to report, tt wujj.une,;'. tayt the reso-

lutions The expenses of tbt "enquiry
and InvewWgrtioB shall- - bf paid, out ot
thq cuntingoncy fund of tie bouse, upon
vcoicUeiri, approved bytht, shirin pf
tha eommittee, to be deemed avail.
it,..' r -

. Chairman .Tavaret wat, nlseut from
tikeihouttn.ypsterdftyvand, pothng, eould
be learned at to how noon tho commit-
tee will begin the investigation. B. twe
the tesalon is., rapidly drawing to a
cIiSac., it is believed that the eonunittoe

'will le no' tibie in getting started. ,

REBUILDING PLANS WANTED'
' AnitcUUif Prist br fAtml WlreleM.! (!

':' fclAV FRANCIBtX); Apm prFer.nne
in .rebuilding thai rjiinod ,ci,tlet .of ,JU.
giunH goverumvnt eiigiaowi hav .writ-
ten to tbp city engineer here asking hint
for a survey of the reconstruction plant
undertaken in' San Francisco', after the
art aad earthrfuakt of 40.: , J,

rltdtcicD irt k to il bwi: .

,i.PAZO OINTMUNT la guawntoed
any ciso 'of Itching;. Blind, '

Bleeding or Protruding Filet in 6 tp
14 days or money refunded. Made b

' PARI3 MEUICINl? CO.,aiut LouU
U. oiA. ...

i Timrip

i ' - .t . .

.iiSFJI'S PI.EI1

u Lulu liiii'
Wilhelm Makes Secret, Visit .To

Franz Josef and Tric To
Get Dual Monarchy To', Make

' Concessions But Mission Falls

HOPE TO AVERT WcIrV" ' I

NOW IS ABANDONED
.1 w.

Victor Emmanuel Reacncl Un

dcrstanding With Serbia Re-- :
:

Oarding Adriatic arid Has Clear
Field To Push Hii Campaign

, ,''
... i t., .','"- 4,'- - f ', -

ROTTERDAM, April 8,M)n
staff , of The

Associated.Press is able from ths
neutral city to send Word that the
kaifser recently visited' Emperor '

Frani 'toBef at Viennav and in a"
personal interview pleaded with
him to make terntonal. conces-
sions to, Italy which would insure
that countryY continued . neutral--,
ity. Fraha Josef was inclined to
listen to hirri; buf the opposition
pf. Barpri Stefan, Burian, the new
Hungarian premier, defeated the;
Kaiser's secret' mission. ' tf ,

fillCTDfl-ITf- il IfiM PRKK NPAR .nuu l 1 1 w nanirlfl waaiw mmr9 a

VIXINDON April . the
new offensive of the'Frtnb between ;

lh (auiuk and tn Mofello Is nearer' '

home, tht vast shadow,
events on ' the f frontiers of ' Anstria ,

bnlkt to-bi-
g that it dwarfs all otbor

Bewt-.7:'-'.-
r '.v-':;:--;- -

. Tmj Kaiacr.'t jcot ani,.unsuccess- -

ful mission' to .Vienna, jwported JW ,

an' Associated Frees . dispatch relayed .

from' New .' York and published here .

iii; th' morning .papert, today, la evi- -
(

dene to all tho British editorial Writ- -

ere tnai me criucai poniuon vi inn
monarry It recognlxod Iv Berlin, aa it',
i heVo. to be tha kevstone of the Ten'
tonie arch,'-;-(';":''- 'Vr' .,'"
XaUer'a Mlaslon Failed - v :' ''.'.'."

ft b Kaiser was not able to CTevtil

Pn hit ally to mate eoncessiont to Itnfy, ;

it it argued that eortalnly nothing bet-- '
tor in t bo hbiwd from tht rather

effort which tha Italian chaiw

Trent and Trieste, tht lout Italian
provincos, on wblch Italy has not her '

heart,: adjoin Croatia .. ann ,rvuvonia ;

and their' recension, to Italy eOuld not
bo- - accepirxi oi , itumj'i '. 7 .

show of good grace bnt when Buaai

is haniinerlntf to hnrd la! tire Carpoth- - .'
iant at the gateway to- - tne piam. or i .

Hungary, ii-w- not idiwih u

pridt would bo carried to'tuch; Hub. .
"

born length as to invtit nnoiner toe
into the field. ; ,

)", A'-- '' v ' fJ-- ' ';

Ko CoinpTOJnlan , FostiDit . : -

Evorvthin learned from Jtly, teemt '

to. confirm tha conclusion. thaCno, com- -

prom i He it , now possible. between h
' two ancient encmlot.; ,An ' agreement
hat been reached with 1

ported In dispetches from Komp wbre-- .,,

by the latter country will b permlttfd v

to acquire-a- outlet on mo Aunaii, --

provided that the territory ia not forti- -
,

fiof. Italian rhiHgivingn. on. that tcoro
STllJeU, 11 IB WW puIVI9,lD rJ.-- .
niviue,i aittnuon xo auew,. jt ,vi'
itn fteet, which took .ttation , in tio
Meiliterranean last August, nat moel
up into tht Gulf of Tartnto; a few

'
hours' steaming, from ; the Nortborn
Adriatle..-'-'"- - w '. . ,'-

Vienna, utm tenant , '
' Vinnna however, continues t6kcep '

a 'stirT upper lip. . ,

it VI..1.: ah' ll, T.rntt.
thian front," ttyt tht nffioial bulletin .

given out ihero-i.t-
nt night. t On, thi

beigbtt uaitt of. the Ijaborcra .valley wi
hava captured apother,30 Hgssian prl"
nnat-- Jm . Rnilth .ttltnrn fi&lic.ia. anlV
V -- v ' ' r"- w" ' ' " , r-- "

trtillery duels are taking plaea... ,
,:"In the aoutliftrn theater of wtr W1 ,

bombarded Belgrade Tues1aV. In tc
piitiaj for, th,e Bvrkian bombardment of ;

int.: open, town- gf In ljun
ar., ; r..,.. . .' ... ... i

' Fotroarrtd bulletin venterdiy
makat no' further mention of, tbp Ipt- - '

tlea in. tho Cnrpatblana, except to t,T
(hat tha tlyliting ,there Contimiet flercs .

and blood it It announrod that
nftor two months bf attaeka, which
cost 'enorwont lorsos, tbo flermsn of.'
le.nslva jigiiitt Uoalcuvka and Boeuuks
fiat beck abandoned.)' V.' v

WOMEN'S PEACE MEETINu.. ,' : '

.OPPOSED JBOUFFJAGISTS-

i. UNlX)N,. . April ,7. British' ndl
French uffragiHtt will not' pavtlcijiute ,

in - ht' International wom'eii 't c6nfer-- ,

enc nt The Hnguo to consider plans,
for peace, according to announcement
today-b- Mrs. Kinuieliue 1'auklmrst."
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IT CARE

riifinrrcpr! Rnnrrftpntntivft Honrs
BaWlk'.aliaWvw avfvviafca,iaW a w via

Stinging flcport; Read With
- - fiaShow ot Shame: .

' ..a a m H save .a. an a .a. A
iUUlit ASHhUHU 5 UnAnuta

'' ctir.-rs.ivr- r. t noT im ril! I.yyvjinMtL.w fMfiiy 4 I ua, v ft

Legislator Is Showri To Have
; Contributed To Downfall

h . t (TV. minUI AM

INTEREST IN CIXLS IS LACKING

. , 1 .: a. , 1 ,

Kc;'J.ct Failed Duties ot i Father

Aa stated by! Uie( couilv there we
oulyon thing to' ryect with r.
gard to these girl from such state
o affairs, and. that wi that they
were bound t go wstray, an! th
Uckof Interest of; their father In
their wlfar waa a help toward that
ad. r ;

'..
- , 11 ill becomea . the man who,
knowing that bit daughter Is wajr-Var-d,

permlta her to"aoclata with
degraded and dissolute parsons, to
ran about at slghta nnrestralned, to
nilogle wits, drunken, men la' their
debauches, and lUcca heir in a posi-

tion where-- hejr young nlnd nay be-

come polluted' and1 denied, when
the i facts are msdJ known' to tha
community to complain when hla
reputation for doconey and morality
is cnestlont lr From tha' majority
report of the, house judiciary' com-

mittee on lha Kiipihca Investigation.

Kurihea does not run a tumbling
1 hail, .but otherwise th main charges

tou are correct and treU foundod.
to a report tnad to the house

of repreneBtativer YetrdaT afternoon

tee. The report is sJgoea by'W. T.
Rawlins, chairman; J. H. Coney and. , , .',IT n LU1 .m I Jx. vruckeib 1 wo mmoriiy reporH
are to be presented, probably, today, oae

: f;om Willie Crawford,' tha. other from
Kugena Aiu, both from. Kupihea'a die- -

rrir.. ina nnn --I'Anriinaw. r n a vasa rT atVuv VHU WW SVI,VtlS V

a Atari rswi - I 1 '

. Kopuica eat ouooncenteu through the
reading of the' report which tear
dewrj every defense, he ta attempted,

, ,a aaaasany sv bli '
. port says, threw off by practically false

pryiuines
, tha 'mantle of protection af

..turded the girls by- the courts aqd
placed thent id a position "not where
tiiey would' reform, but Where: they
- I I ! . J . 1 j ! i n r

UatodiI tha fant thai h AK tint an.
tually see the, girls, in the. commission

"of their offenses. Kupihea, according to
'the report, had every reason to know

or nis own snowieago wnai waa.wta- -

ing place, .

ration that ha waa affected by the find--

- iiiirn nf. tha liiilirpa lia hail himaAlf .nn.
r.ff'alAil tn. 11a . ftiartlttvA.l lnaa lnfArMf

",. in ,tha' report than almost any, other
rnember, with, the exception of Chee-f- a

; ference to tlie Vlewe of tha majority of
hl , eoniniittoe by etudiously reading
j hi aiivjivi i v ciar rvu iu in"...-

. w
.

J y
.. . ...'. ivi tc' i j ' s 'i.r r

. atunga A&nrora a Boast, " ' " ,
The- report reviews, the rlrcnmstances

1.. . I
i- -

.
-

1 . a
...

i
-r. . . . ,.

I w , iu, w M v. M ft iu ug ,ur
:v lis-- Bradbrook and. French Oldham,

who had pleaded eulltr to the serious
iisriD r megai relations witn T-v- a

' l.npifaifa, the daughter- of tha repreaen
' t.ilive, and Boss Johnson, the honor
rble , gentleman 'a niece. The Judge

,.. slated that h would suspend sentence

. ' uasla. Kuplhca, as the responsible per-- -

sou for the commission of tha double

j crime, both girls boinf under tha age

v: The judfe ststed. thai. Kupihea 'a
i noinir wits i air iv auscriDauia as eonttl-:,- '

I iting a disorderly, houna. that Knpi--

lea. had Invited the soldiers and others
4.. 1. : V, 1 ., : . i . i .

rod so tbrowa tha girls in tha com-- j

auy of the men that only one result
.v.- - in fiSVA hAen TtAetni1 ' VnniliA

,5 )"id siven one of the men a key to the
l,oue in which the girls slept and" had

;'s conducted himself, that ."the going
''Wrong' ?- should be attributed
ii'ore distinctly to his fault than to tha
fiult of .the young men, with whom he

v. I ad tbua thrown them in contact"
- Kupihea had' resented this tod

an Investigation by tha legisla-- ,

l rc. the jud tie's charges being, in his
; amnion, a reflecUon upon the personnel

of the house. - '.'n - ,.' - -
''v .. rni. mi i . l il - L u....l

1 ei('s home prpper could not be called
!' a itiKordetly housed within the meaning
'
., .f ..the atatute, althongll at least one
. notorious woman had . been, known to

;' iinl that Kui'ihea allowed gambling in
1 1. uouie. jii.nev m ract, manageu

. . . .... , . . .I. I l i i : l - : 1. .1 -" arfii iHD NO.I9V uo iivtiu in lairir uv
: f'nt, but lie had.eoutrol over a portion

j ot another houso, dose to his home, and
. I'lis was the headquarters of the-de- -

uipHuary m wiu-- n pisveij a. leaaing
T

? : yy;.' ':
i Tca Wl'V Judge ''

.
':

4. " Fl fnlly agroo with Judge Ash;
fossil ttiuf i. aa.lnr Kiiali nn w)is1aaiitii a iutn.
.ia;,...- - .....i .. .s : - L. t ii iiiii ati turn.! an u uumpiiii) vvutir

V Hons of such a vicious character aa

SETTLEl J i

1

1
1 k ;

Tin? ht CASE
ii lllLi,.... .1

r, ... , i

Last; c( Cphtfbycrtcd, Points- At

"Issue lrlflitiort VcrV;.'
Aoreed To Yesterday

'I I..

Althoilgl. she attorneys on both aides
maintain a ,,' mysterious" silence there
ii now 'every reason to' believe that a
final compromise has been effected in

the settlement of tha litigation over tha
custody of Thelma Parker Smart a lit-

tle son, Richard, and tha disposition of
her lar(r eatate. It Was rert.ad, on
xccllent authority, that the settlement

was fully agreed upon yesterday.
All that ' now remains to aerompHKh

.he ilfsirM nd is the sctual sieninz
f the maty' Ipjfal documents tltnt will

be rrqnlred to make Valid and binding
tha Settlement. In fart, it is ntatod
thst many of tha documents have

. boen drawn on and approved
After all the papere bava been sine.l
f all tha parties eonrterned the rriiiir--

Stfps to give them, the function, finnl
and absolute in law, will ba takeu ih
rourt and in tha bureau of the registry
of conveyances. ' ( ..

Tha petitloa for tha administration
of tha estate waa again continued for
a track,! Judge Whitney's court yea
terday, as were the petition, for the
probata of tha will and the suggestion
of the judge's ''diequalifieation the day
beforeTuesday.- - 1. " 7 t

The settlement is said to be practical-- y

-- long tha lines reported exclusively
in The Advertiser soma mouths ago,
when tha news. of tha compromise was
made public in this paper. The oulv

in dinpote, on,, which, then hinged
a final agreement, was that in rrpard
to the actual control and custody of the
ittle sod of, Thelma .Smart . All the
lifficultics on this score hsve been re-

moved, however, but .jimt bow and in
what manner remains a nystery as. thin
time, tha lawyers on both sides remain
silent and refuse to talk, ' - ?

'
; t '

ATTENDANCE FALLS

"

OFF AT BOTH FAIRS

Meithcr San. Francisco Nor, San

' cDieflO Pay Expenses

Attendance--, at. - the - San Francisco
world's fair; although it broke- - all rec-

ords for the opening, days, has fallen
j!T, according tq information brought
hora yenterday if passenfrers7 arriving
in the; Matton steamer. Lurliaa.
j i,'jy7a,uujg(uja,ara.4ilil avw to tt
iveragmg less than the OC.OUO' a day;
which is necessary to pay expenses. Spe-
cial axemi siuns.. to ; Caast ' cities are
lrinarinir nood crowds, but. as la onlr
aatural, stored i aan irandecp bus
.alien off, and travel front tha test ami
uiddle 'West baa not yet set into flow
as strongly as,' had been. hoped. . .''-.- ;

' IndU-ation- are that there. will be no
Treat atrnam of sightseers ; from the
test untiL'tUel hot 'weather there has
begun to make Itself felt, and tha regn
lar. surecasion . of, summer ., vacations
sets iri. v y. iiv ,:' ' r

1'assengor agents pf . lines like- the
Pennsylvania, tha Philadelphia and
Reading, the Jersey Central, the: New
Vojk. Haw Haven and. Hartford, and
the Boston and Malae, which serve the
eastern soannle resorts, writs that all

Vottages at the beachrs. )iava been re--

already, Indicating that many of
those who formerly went , to Europe
every: summer have', resolved' to spend
quiet) luenmnsive, vacattons nearer
home. .' ",' V' '"' ; '

' Attendance- - at the Ban Diego fair is
.iaid.ta be only a fevr hundred a day

that, there' could ba but one result, and
that the downfall of these young girls
and th ruination of their Uvea, de-
prived at. an early age by ieath of- a
mother's suidiuK' haiidi and;. watchful
care,, it became the bouQdea duty, of
their fstner to watch the more closely
over them, ami by hia ajvica and in
terest mold, their. fnture.:-.- : ' '

' " In this instance, however, it hap
pens that the father of, these girls
never appreciated that' fact, for rom
the avidsnce wa ad that there U. an
absolute absence of fatherly Interest
and advice or. parental control. When
the law steps in to throw the mantle
of protection avonnd these young gins,
we flnd; the. father, by practically false
promises,, setting, it aside, and later,
bring aware of their weaknesses and
their downfall, placing them in a post
tion, pot where they would reform, but
where tliey, could ssin and. actually
uid ran., ,, ... j. ' . , ,, , ...

Inevitable ' Oonsequanoa;
MAs stated by the court, there was

only one-thin- to ex poet with, regard
to these irlrla from such a state of af
faire, ' and that was ' that they wars
bound to go astrav, and the lack fit
Interest of their- - father in their .we!
fare was a help towards that end.

"It ill becomes the man who, know
ing ihat his daughter ia wayward, per
,ruits her tq associate ; with degraded
Hnd dissolute persons,' to run ' arquud
St nights unrest. aliittd, to mingle with
drunken men in .their debauches, and
places her in a position where her
young mind end body may become pol
luted and. defiled, when these faeta are
made known to the community, to com.
plain when his reputation for decency
and. morality; is questioned " ' .',
Up to tha . tfouse i ' .

' : ,

The report concludes with the state-
ment that Hha committee fails to find
authority for offering any recommenda-
tions'; that the house itself Is the judge
cf the fitness of its own members, aud
able, by a two-third- s vote, to expel, a
msmnsr.i Tea .majority wi, the eonimit
inn thus foavea fth mfttltpr in the hnmU- "

o' tho hou.o, after presenting th fact.
,7. if. Vrr rt. r fMfS-- f H '

,t'. ;'i'.l'.)H;iM in fh'

ITAWAITAN GAZETTf". nIDAY,( ATRlL - 0, 1915. M

,HB L1I HAS

DECiDEU TO Ill,
:ISUTESTRUuiQR

Honolulu. Agents Have Been Or

'ji'dered To Make Contracts
V Subject to Cancellation ;

STEAMSHip COMPANY MAY '
. SELL SHIPS JO, JAPANESE

Whether This Is Done Or Reot3.
- Is Changed Hawaii . .

s s .WiirBe Loser '::!&(
'"!;',-- ' " V a v.y

Belief Is growing stronger llint' the
I'acifie Jkfall Steamship Company will
take oue of three radi'chl .kteps wbeh
the seamen's bill, passed March 4, goes
itrto effect is November. Tlie courses
open, if the compan does not remain
under the American flag, are to ga out
of business and sell its ships or trans-
fer them to noma other registry. Tha
Toyo Kise Kaisha, the princlpni Jap-
anese company, is rumored as a possi-M- e

purchaer of the 1'aciflc WuiUleet.Blgnlflcant jOiicnUr. A. ,.
A slgnlfleant circular has been sentto agents. It instructs that all passen-

ger bookings 4r freight contracts, to
be executed after tho bill tukes effect,shall be specified as subject to cancella-
tion ahould the company go out of bind
ness or Suspend sailings. This circularhaa been Reived by II, U.ckfold A
Co-- Honolulu airents. ,

report from the
vihwu mrm mai inastera have been noti
lied that ' the ; company will suspend
.,.iuK. woea me iaw becomes effect-
ive. ; S g ;.' ; V..-V,-

MongoUa May Hot 8top . ' ,, , , v

Another report, on good authority,
is that the captains have been- - orderedto make up ten days on their schedules,
so that an extra voyage may be made
mu mi case ox Ul Monirolis it i .1

the plan is to send her on her last
yoyage rrom Haa rancisco, Novambei
8, straight to Yokohama, omitting Hon-olnl-

Shipa with the
law are forbidden to. sail from Ameri
can porta after it,ia effective,' which Is
giou a. iae reason ior the Mongolia
not ealliair her .,--

. .- ,.9 - v 3

The pnnciDal reason for the enntimi'.
el rumor eoneerninir the Paclfle f.ii
is that it would bo compelled to put

'"'o-"i)oaio- crews, ana thus be
nnable to eomuete with, tha T. K. K.
and Its oriental crews, who receive less
money, - .' .

Yallliig 'Wolf' for Years ' '

On the other hand, other man,
take the Used thai tha

cille Mail la (Mnnpe-tih-
t with the. K.'

K. now and that it would ba able to
continue doing although its
H.AItl.1 ft. .... . .

so,
1 . . . . ' . proflts

wiv. w, Gwuvwii vy (rui.i.ing American
crews aooara its amps. - 'lb ess men as-
sert that the Paoifld Mail has . Keen
"yelling wolf for, years?' and that
the supposed threat to iret out of busi.
ness is only an effort to obtain conces
sions. , i . , ' ;.- -

The other possibility rumored as onen
to the I'aclfie Mail is thst its vessels
go under, another flag. 'The Panamao
and Chinese are mentioned. Two of its
ships, the Nile and the Persia, are vn- -

iwr Jjriuta egisirjr now,,. ' , .
wonia liar ooastwue Trade i t

Should' it take forslgn registry for
it whole fleet, however, it would cease
to carry paasesipra and frei ht between
tne islands and, the Coast, as the T. K.
K. ia barred from this business, now un-
der the- coastwise- - shipping law. ' This
would result Jn mora business fnr th.
Mataon and Oceanic icoaipanlna.. Since
me, racinc juau s principal businesa is
with, the Orient, those who believe it
will take another flag and continue ia
business have a strong point on which
to arane.- - I..' i, .. , r y

Thra win be lluls effect on the
later-Islan- d company, according ' v to
Joseph E. Bheedy, gSueral superintend
eat oi ne company. : . ,

, "oo iar as uoiiara- - and cents --.are
"concerned, we will be effected almost
none,V he said. "Provisioaa reUting
to air space, for example, .apply only
to" new vessels, built, after- - he passage
of the act. - - J. ., a .

"Bequireaients that three-fourth- s of
the crew be able to understand orders
do not effect tis, since onr crews already
fulfill them. Our men will be able to
pass '. examinations - for , , certificates
showing' them, able seamen but I do
not understand how the 30,000 seamen
on . the- Coast can be examined' within
the time set. ;; T - :r; ;

"life boats hereafter will be appor
tionad to vessels in accordance with
their length. On some of-ou- ships
we have too many, i accordinr to the
near rule; on otnert not enough, .al
though we have complied with tha for
mer laws, ot course. This will mean
merely a. readjustment of life boats. ,

There may be other points to affect
us, and wo may receive advicea aa to
them, but, as I see the( law now, wa
wil) not be bothered. , We already
comply,' for another , example, with th
provision for prompt ' payment - of
wages.", .r, ; ,. j., .

SNIPERS SNIPE MANY
.

HAVANA, ,Cuba, ' April
dated l'ress by Federal Wireless.),
Jack Johnson is up in arms and late
yesterday afternoon applied for an in-

junction to prevent the showing of
WUlard and Johnson fight pictures in
one of the local theaters here. A mov-
ing picture sniper succeeded In taking
ing several rouuiia of the. contest from
a friendly tolegraph )ole and bad ad
vertised v that the pictures would be
shown wt nigbU .,: ;, , '

.

ffltSOCElY

asses Resolutions Condemning
Cudgel Staarr For Alleged At--.

tack On Maui Physician

GENERAL INDIGNATION ;.
. ..' .i .IS fELT AND. VOICED

Organization
v

Will
. Demand Re

paration For 'Injustice' Done
i Member and Paia Hospital

frCireuU Jnd, e . Htuart-
-

has the Medi
cal Society "of Hawaii on his trail,
scalpel in hnuil. and ' the anesthetics
have been lert at home. The physicians
of ho! Territory claim that ta'e third
uilge of the first circuit has inhired

Vr. W. F. McConkey of. Maui and done
sn injustice to the Paia Hospital of
Maul, and they propose oeeing thnt
justice is dona the doctor and the insti-
tution.., ' 'v ." . ',

At the regnlo meeting of' the kssocliw-
tion, v heM on, Friday evening, the
charges made against Doctor. McCon-
key from tho bench by Jndge Stuart
were brought up ond the general indig-
nation felt by :' the physicians was
voiced,-"- . v M ."'A '..,v '

Resolution '
X Adopted . 'i: '

The matter ended in the passage of
the followlnit reeolntiom " '. ,

WHF.EEA8, On March 23. 1915. the
Hon. Thorrius Ii. 8tuart, Third Jndire
of the Cirenit Court of the First Cir-
cuit, rendered a: decision 'granting a
new trial to ff, in the case
of M. A. Martin versns A. A. Wilson,

nd In this decision which was publish,
ed-1-4 the Honolulu v on
March 29, 1915,., the said Judge. Stuart
made a serious and deliberate attack
upon' the professional, character ' and
standing of Dr. ,W. F, .' McConkey, a
member of this society, charging him
with negligence, ignorance, wrongful
practice, aa other professional mis-
conduct,, and stating in conclusion that

n his personal opinion 'if. tried upon
the merits, Doctor McConkey' would be
found, guilty of ' malpractice as to his
conduct ot this esse and, .'.

- - v
WHKuKAS, The said Judge Stuart

in the same' decision made charges of a
similar nature against the Paia HospU
tal, ita nianagenjent ,and its-ata- ff of
anraeat and, - ' . f
Chanrea Befleet Discredit ;

"WHEREAS. The tu aaid . charges
clearly tend to brlsg fliserrdit upon and
to iajure the standing of Doctor Mc-
Conkey and the Paia Hospital, in the
iinminntithl1! aa M.tsaiva i Vi :l v. .f

V wuekkais.v The believes
thst such charges' npon the part of the
said' Jodira Stuart are' not sustained or
war-runte- d by the 'evlderiee in .the trial
of the rase now, be It therefore

'HttHULiYEU, That . the , Medical So
ciety of Hawaiy through its' executive
committee, take steps as are necessary
to secure to Doctor MctJonkey and the
Paia Hospital, reparation for the injury
and injustice which have been 6090 to
tnem oy tne said puimsnea decision ana
etmrRcs Of said Judge Stuart. 'V, ,

The executive of tne
medical association acting under this
resolution,! is now laying the foundation
for further-action.- y , , '( ,

rr. --- -

3oard of Health Establishes New

Work To Aid In Fighting

the. White Plague

Necessity far a clinic for the treat
ment of tuberculosis among- sufferers
whq have neither the funds for private
treatment 1 a sanitarium nor the time
or ability to accept a free bed there at
CQvernihenV ' expense... haa resulted., in
the institution ot uh a, citpio by tne
board of health. 3

-'
'

Clinics for' this .treatment are recog
niscd aa an important' and almost ia
dispensable part of
work by the maiulkod societies engaged
in it ,aa well by tiie local workers, in
rludiiiir the government and the. Aoti
Tuberculosis, league. . I.ack o funds
to properly carry , on tha ' work has
hitherto prevented tha establishment of
a, clinic locally, and. while this disad
vantage, still exists in gTeat measure
the cooperation existing between om
rial and private organisations for the
suppression of the disease ia Hawaii.
Dr. A. N. Sinclair, superintendent pf
the Tuberculosis Bureau of the Hoard
of Health nad the Antituberculosis
league of Hawaii, will be in charge of
the clinic. , Av v '

"Thla will ba held every Friday after
noon at. three o'clock comniencini oa
April 16, next week. There will be no
red tape connected, with the treatment
and an tnose wne nave positively

eases of tuberculosis, ia asy
form T'hq are known to the board of
health to be unable to pay Tor treat
nit asan a,nUUv saft tk silt nirt TiisSaU.umiia 1. eves ivj'ipwi w v viiuiu. iiiwm

euJUn, , will be t administered 'in those
easos where it is likely to proye bene
fielal as it is aduiinlHtered at the !
ahi' bonis, where considerable auovesr
has been had with it. : v.

WEST POINT "l$ EASY
WINNER. OVER, STEVENS

Wtid ruirx, (wew vers, Apnt a.
West Point had. UtU trouble

'
wiuniuv

from the .Stevens Instituts baseball
team herd yesterday, afternoon. Score

West Point 8, Stevens Institute 1.

...iiijL'K"'.';;

HI
1 p, Wednesday, ApriJ " v

Delaware Preakwater Arrived April 6,
,' a. s. Kenturkian from IIHo, March
Sun FranciscoSailed April 7, 12:30

p. ra., a. s. Wilhelroina tor Honolulu.
r'ort Towusead Arrived April 6, eefart

Alice l ooke, hence March 20,-

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Ptr, Mauna Kea from llllo, ; 8:30 a.

Str. Anyo Mara from Yokohama, 4
p. m.f (off port)., : '

, .;' ', ' "i-

. Htr, A. A. Cummins from Oabn ports,

' tr, Uokolii from Oaba ports, 0:13
.' m. v.v ': ; ,:. t

- Wtr. Helese from Hawaii, 5:30 a, m,
- Utr.Vt", V. Hall from Kaui, 10-6-

a,- m. r , : ,v --

Str. Lurline from' San, Francisco,
8:3rt a: m. . ... '.: ' .,

Str. Tuscan Prince from New York,
8:311 a, m. ' : 1,: : , . ';.

Htr.. Llkolike from Kanal, C a. mi
Str. toderer, from Philadelphia, 7:30

tuts. , -

StH Kalulanl, from KanaL 11 a. m.
Str. Claudine, from Maul, 10:15 a. m.
Gas. schr. Ammins, from Oahu ports.

v ; ,,' "DEPAHTZD. ; ' '

for : New York, 5:15
tn. ) '

Str, Siberia for Sao Francisco, 9 a, m.
Transport Thomas for Seattle, via

San Frsnciacd,. 10 a. m.- ' 'v v

Str, Kinaa for Kauai,. 5:05 p. m. i

Str. Mikahala for Maui and Molokal.
6:15 p. m. 7 . " - v.

Str. Waile:e for Hawaii. 4:45 p. in.
s Str. Mokolil forOahn , ports, 10:05

.' nv' . . ... y--

Str, Mauna Kea for. Hilo, 10:10, a, m.
Str. Matsonin for Saa Francisco, 10:2Q

' Str. Anyu Mam for HUo, 10:30 a.' m.
Str. Seiko Mara. for. Ocean, Island,

11:50 a. m. --.'

Btr. Baja California for Port Town- -

send; 3 p.m.i",- l; t

Str, Maui for Kauai, 5:20 p. A.
Str. Tuscan Prinea for Vladivnatnelc.

tr, Loderer, for Vladivostock, 3:10

Str. W Hall, for KanaC 5 p. n'V
Btr,,IJirUne, for JCahul'i, 6 P. m., V

ltHiLlkeliko,,iol OCauaiyS p; 'nj.
;." V PABSBxauBa,'1-

. ': '.: ', ArrlTea. ; yi',- 7
Per steamer Mauna Kea. from Hilo

and way ports: ' For Honolulu, April
bW. A. Kennedy, J. Ichikawa. F. EL

Richardson, ; F. D. Bichardson, M. F.
t'rosser, M. D, Duane and wife. A.
Berg and wife, A. lluiuburg, Wm,' 8a
galowsky, W. H." Beers, Masters . Beers
(i), ; Mrs. - 8.. MaUubayashL Mrs. N.
Hiratsuki, Mrs. Cummings Smith, Miss
K. ratten, Mrs. 11. V. 1'stten, Msster
W. Cullen, A. Morrison; . Miss B Tay
lor, Misa N. Benevitx, Mrs. K, Morita,

Andrews, H. R. McBeth. Miss F,
Dutton, Mrs. B. 'A. Young, Miss C
Upson, J, 8. Vierra, FFi A. Cowlea, A
Perry, O. W. BiKelow. S. Mv Kanaha
tiui, A. Smith, Mrs; Fugimoto: Misses
Fugimoto (3), Mlsa E. Ulbb, H. Moir,
1C U Walker, Mrs. Wilkie, Misa Wil- -

kie. Mrs. Jas. Mattooa and two Chil
dren, Master De Melloj From Labaina

Miss.E. Oay, Miss M. day. Miaa Me
Kinney, II. Baldwin,. !, Baldwin, C &
Uay, B. tiay, 11. Baldwin, F. A. Edge-comb- .-

M. Coney. Miss ' J. ' Betts. C.
( hluen, Dr. P.' Burt, Oea Freelond, O.
Nomura, A. Nomura, Joe Do Rego, A.
Oarcla, K. Ishi, K. Y., Zedwits. S. A us
tin, Geo. Silvai H. PogneJ. Warren,
D. Bond. ' . . . .V,.v :. ..

Per str. Claudine. from Maul ports,
April 8. Mr. and Mrs. Kahaulii, K.
Michihara, .'Master Michihara, Mrs.
Mojagawa, John Tacbera, W. T. Oreig,
K. Huriahaga, Dong Kong, Dang Wlag
noy, Mrs. Mujigawa. ,s . :
- ' ''' : Departed. V '

By V. B. A. T. Thomaa fe Ban, Fran
cisco, April Edward Davis
(retired) Pay Clerk E. F. FJy and wife,
Clerk bf fleadqnartees B. F. Clayton
and sue; Mrs, fit- - IL Ware, employe U,
;i. engineer's officei A. P. Mathews,
A. D. VSorgeoo and wife, Major J, Fra-rie- r

and ncphewr' First infantry First
Lieut, N.t V'. Boiler, Second infantry
Lieut. --Charlos F. Little. First infan
try; Capt. 8- - M. Culler. M. Q wife and
child (five years): Lieut. E. J. O'llara,
O. A. C-- t First Lieut.,.!,'. B. CorWy,
Tweaiy-nrt- inrantry; Misses Evelyn
and Marion Jones, daughters of Col. T
B. Jones, V. S. infantry; First Lieut P,
K. K. uuuiria, u. A, ; C.J " Lol. W. : V
Beach Fouftb, cavalry, and wife; Mra
II. T. Koehler, mother-in-la- or First
Lieut. T. S. Beeson, C. of Eng.: D. O
Itrerkons, clerk; Q.. M. C: Captain
Olassford. 1 First-clas- s .territorial
MiKs Mome Grace and mother, school
teucherj Charels .F. Bailey, assistant
aeoiogieai survey: Mrs. Charles H
Forbes and child (3 years), family
superintendent public works. Second
closs E, B. Crist, wife and three chil
drenj Mrs. B. K. ' Waits; lira. V Ella
Ludenian and aisterdn-law- . Mrs. Lilliaa

,M. Thompson! O. J.' Kineald, regular
quartermaster a sergeant, Twenty-tilt-

Infantry; J. K. Mc.Noells, sergeant
major C." A; C., wlf and daughter; O
11. iviiuogg, cbier electric taa U. S. W,

wife and child; Mrs. Chaa. W. Owen,
son aad dnughtor; Mrs.; John Owlsey
and son: J. Yoes, chief. yeoman, U
S. N.t Mrs. P. II. Double and two chil
drcn; f1fAs..B. Msjor,- ex-fir- sergeant
Co. 1, Third battalion 'engineers, - and
wife (retired); Henry '

BoUman, ' wife
and two children, first sergeant ' (re
tirvd); Mrs. E. A. liarrili and child;!

.. "
f..-'- ' . .. :

P. . ti. Hc!fnejTjf, ,tt rrnohinisj 's,
mnto,U. S. N."; M'rs. A."t'U(.-o- and'
children j E. W, pp, wife aoi daugh-
ter, drnm major Virat F. A.-- , T: Vh

Tiller, hospital steward U. an
wife; Wm. Husseir, Kl. Sgt. first r1as4,
t. A. 'C.I dew. IVrrth, master signst
idect, field, fo. F,' H,! ft.) Mr " h.

mother in-la- y ; tliief Eunlrl
cian W. Browa, U. B. A, X

Per str, W. HsJl from Hawaii,
? April A. Wilcox, J. W, Bath,
H. A. Moller, A. Aadrcwa. F. A. Ly-ms-

Judge, Dicker', Miss E. '

' Tor M. N.-- 8.' B Lurline from, ftas
Francisco., Fop Honolulu, April 7.
Virgil Bsrker, Misa Edith Christopher-sob- ,

A. R. Henderson, Mrs. T. R. Hen-
derson,- F H. Kanne, Miss I Soper,
John Wolf hnd MrsL 3. Wolf, and child.

Per str. Mauna Xa, for Hilo anl
way ports,'; April 1 Mrs. D. W. J B.
White, Geo. Freelsnd, Dr. F. Bnrt, Mrs.
F. n. FiUh, W. Alstan, M. A. Mcoll,
H. VT Brewer, If, It. Smith, Jr., Miss
L Lewis, J.1 IiCwis., Jr 8. Lewis. Mrs.
Sarah L Blms, Mrs 'J W. OUvit 8. De

rarat, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cutter and
infant, Mr. and Mrk Thomaa Prate, F.
R Cooke, Master u. Cooke, Master K
Cooke, Miss E. Pattea, A. Morrison,
Mr. and Mrs. Ottjo Luedeklng, Mr.

nd Mvs, Oeo. T. Snott Master Morton,
Mrs. A. D. Morton, J. EL Uughes. Jr
A. Both, J O. Kothwell, Miss E. Wal
lace. Thos. WsllsceL L, An Tal. Mr.
Goo Fook, Miss Andrews, C. Andrews,
Misa Wilke, Mrs. Wilke, David K. M- -

Isan, Chock Hoy, K. U. Halsey, C. C
Bitting, R A. Yoni(, Mrs Mary Kaa-bane.- -

Mrs. Annis Rlengen, K. A. Dmm-mon-

Mf and Mrs, C. II. W. .Norton,
T. , Akl, Lieut;. Gordon, Mr.' and Mrs.
H. L. Hobs. 8, Okamura. C K King,
A. J-- Blak,e, Kv WaUuabe, S, Bhlm- -

iutsn. 1 : ': i '

Per M. N. 8. 8i Matsonia, to San
Francisco, April 7r Mrs. I. ' A. An- -

rews, Joha C. Anderson, C K. Adams,
W. U Adams, Miss V. M. At her ton,
Mrs.. I. P. Bell, F, W. Butler Mrs, A.
Baker, Brown, L V. Burroughs!, 8ara
lilnlr, Mrs. Bam Blair, Mis 8. Brown,
Miss O. Belcher.- - H. v. Hartiett,: Aiex
Hell, F. M. Brook )Wi F. 'Cooper, Mr
W. . P.; ,Ccopr, Ml V. Cogswell, r
M. I.. Cogswell. U; Colli Mrs. B.. i.
Christie, R. E. Cresswell, Miss N. Camp- -

nell, U...J. tmpDii, n. .uxnHer.son,
Mr R. Cnthbertson, W. O., ChalmSrs
Jr.. Mr W. a. Chalmers, Mis 'C.

a Crawford.' B. ddlgtoh, Mr B
Coddingtnn and infant, M. Ml Curtis,
Mr M. M, Curtis, Miss E. Crist, 11. I
Chase, Mr H. L. Chase, Mr H. Dees

nd child. Geo. Nx Daf, A. U. UJettscn.
U,A. Dieksy. W. U Davi fr W. L
Davis, Miss Ethel Davis, C. U. Dickey,
Mr C. H. Dickey. Mr O. KLVDimock,
F. C Debison, Miss B. F. Deniaon ii.
J.. Dexter. Mr C, X Dexter, Mrs, B. B.
Duffy, Mr James ,D. Dole and maid,
James D. Dole Jr.. B- - Dole, Cha Dole,
Miss E. M. Dole, W. H. Eckbert, H.IP.
IMssalL Mr H. F. F.dsall, C.: Eisenman,
Mr C. Eisenman,t-Mis- s K- - U. Farnx,
Miss M", Gorges, Miss Marie Gordon,
Miss U' Uraee, Wj tt.. Uatton, it. o.
Qast, Mr B. 8. Oast, W, L. Gifford
Miss Florence Onrray, Mr Victor Hurd
and two children, 8.. E. Hsnncstad, Miss
U Hill. G. Holbsrboff JrJ Mr U. Hoi
terboS Jr., B,: A. Barlow. Mr B. A
U..1-.- : r XT . -- 1 . l . i,..H.riv.,.ww V iiiii". jura. a. 11D- -

ring, Mr Gerard, Hoyt, L. E. Hildreth,
Mr L. E. Hildreth, Mr M, K. Uosack,
Miss M. Uosack, Mr M HoliVay, Geo.
fJnntiagton; Mrf. OeoVlfustington, Miss

Halow, J. P. Jordan, Mis M. Jaure- -

gay, Miss M. Jones, Mrs. D. F. Ke'.Jy,
Miss, E. Kelly, J. C Kelley, Mrs. J. C.
Kelley. P-- H. Knowltpn, Mrs.: P. l
Knowlton, Mr Ai C Kelsey, O. O.
Latimer, F. Lyser, Mr ,F. Lvscr, Mjiss
E. Lyser, MUs A.) Lyser, Mrs, J.,M
ydgate, Miss Lydgate, A. P. Liicier, A
Lawrence, Mrs. Ii, E,. Lee,-Mis- s E
Myer W; II. Matthews, F. Tv Morton.
W. J McCrackan, Gen, E. T. UcAlpia
Mra. D. Miller, Mrs..' J. Mr Andrews,
Mrs, 8. Meakle, F, W. Mscfarlaue, Miss
Alice Macfarlane, .Mrs. H. K. McMs-rhen- ,

L. J. Mueller,' Mr. L. J. Mueller,
T.,J, Nolan and, infant, B. E. Nixon,
Mi, K. K. Mxoa, w.' fatten--, Mrs
VC 8. PolsaL Mrs. L P. I'erroii E, B
Pierce, Mrs.; E. B. Pierce. Mr J., A
Phoenix( C. Python, Chas, M. Rejoev.
B. Randall, Mr Ir T. Roland; Miss V.
Hoiaocl, colonel Rulett,,Mr Boulett,
m. Beynolda, Mra V Reynold Mis N,

Ring, p. I. Barmond, K. SacVwitt EL

J. Smith; Mrs. E.jJ. Smith, Miss C
Schuster, Miss L. , Schenrkv Mr II
SpioJmai),, J. h. 8tak, Mrs, J L, Stack
Mr F. A. Sanborn, G. II. Sweeney,
Mr O.' H. Sweeney. Dr. R. H. Blatden
airs.- a. ti, aiay.ieq, miss K. Wcott, U.
B. Smead, Mr U R. Simrnd. 8t, Geo.
Tucker Miss Zettie Tucker, H. B,
Tucker. Jr., Mrs, B. S.t; Geo. ' Tucker,
Mr At. A. True, Misa E. True,, Miss
it. lime, b. i Thhmnson. Lr. H. E.
Thompson,. Walter Tbcxtoa, Mrs. H L
Wilholt; Harvey Whitoable. Da .' M.
Woodworth, Mr L. Welcott, J. C Wal
lace, Mr J. v. Wallace, K. It, Wallace,
Mrs. it. if. Wallace, Misa. Wallace, Mr?
A. w.' wmtcomb, Miss M, ' Wend, C
M. Wood, Mra. (J. M. Wood- - Mr )
Waterhonse, Misa M. Waterbnusa, D,
jriiren, k. k. zane and it, M. Sell. v

Per T. K. K. 8. 8. Shiny Maru. for
Japan, - Chin: and. the ,' Philippine
April 9 Mrs.. Jan Hamaishi. Maatei
Takeshi Hamaishi,.- - Master Naogukl
UsjoalsliL W, 11. Crawford. K. Ma tsii
mgta ana tnree ctuiaren, Mr. Mott
Mnutn, Mr. lnuswa, Miss, A. burner,
r. H. Mrocuman, Mrs. P. S. Brckmnu,
B. Brockman, Miss. M. L. Verley and

W i

V 1)
;

m m j I

NAVY CAPTURES FIRST
CONTEST FROM CORNELL

ANNAPOLIS; Maryland,' April ft
(Associated Press, by .''Federal Wire-les- y

The Navy baseball team ' woo
from the Cornell College aggregation
here yesterday in the triangle eerie
The garoa was well played, the Navy
winning by Superior hitting, Score:
Navy 3, Cornell 2. iv T

HOUCKS PUTS BROWN.
: NEAR' END, OF TENTH

ATLANTA, Oeo'rgla, "Aii 9.
( Associated Press by Federal Wire-lis- )

Leo Hpifrk of Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania, midleweight, last night
knocked Browp of
Chicago within fifteen seconds ot their
ten round contest here laajt bight.

'

Policeman J. Oray arrested four men
sad ons woman yestardav moraine for
playing oiact, jacx.. JHiack lack is
noted as tha quickest 'way of losing
money except throwing It away,

:. ' '... ' ''.'

i : ii.
':

lofiblulu Stock Exchr.:;

Thursday,'; April 1915.

8AB of riVCH camM
ssti vr

sas
VAX.

i. ;'.." 1
1 ..

'

Masrjiivm a t
AWs bldla U tasonosc
CaWwrrCtv... ttlUSMM

S.an.. . V

ei ..,.;...; ionooni)
nnsu,,,, t 14 IbO
HW. Aideiiliural.. If--

SJW.Cota.4SuJi.C6 111 l.,. r Mi S3
Honokaa... Z,Oia 654 '
hnaoma v.. y oO.(W r IU
HiMrhinnoa Biifar

P1smsia c.. tlovKahuhs , l.r.Xi 15 .
Krksha Susar Co... !,!. ii
Mnl..a 7 I"'
M Morda 4. do lid. JVdiM
ths Shut Co.. . & O Kl.'Sa ?)l H 1
CM.i his. Ot. Ltd. S.iva.1 a
Qnontrs ,. . l.bX).(ii 5

(iihau&PUnvCe i.ivrviiKT. . . . I'.i.n.ii lo 70 EHPs !( I 4
Prnkre i iti
h'flwr Mill Co... tnnodoi, K'i 'IS 2 ,

W.ialus AfT. Co.... 4.bl,l 11,1 K, 101
WaiiiikuSuaarCa. j,(r', (, l lU
Wflimsealo -

Wainca&uaarMin. ' UxtXt. ISO ...
Mji

H.lHraPCoU. iwom IH
. xiimiHjw. FJactrit CoTZ '!(Hw, Irr. Co, Ltd.,,

naw. rtncappit ca. S4Hilo R. R. Co. Pld.. IM H

Hilo R R. Co. Coat. Atli4.Hijnntnla Brrwinr
AMalliniCn Lid Bnn.t, a I5HH,(jiU PW... '. laiUrt.- VHon. (ul Co. Com. 100

H K.T.A LCo.Com. i.ai7.si I"" 150 170N.Cj I Zai.O 0Mutual TL Vol'"'
- Co!..... iOlnj.i.a?

aoiOfiOtokR,Ce.
IwnrRntiL Cn.,. 3'.U0 V ii'"

Ami Oil l
Hsnukut D. Co. 6s

Ijkil'UIIliC

HaW.Coai.aS.cn.
o e. r".ftHaw. irr, Co, t UU,0UL

Haw. Tcr. 4 S c (Rs
lundinc 1905) .... fw.osnHaw.Ter.4pcP.li IJJtMtMHaw.Tsr4pcP.lsa,
ScrJVU-ian.- i.msmnHw.rrcr.4pt..

Haw. Tr.4kpCA .(1 JMVV

Haw.Tcr.3X oc L44."Hilo R R. tpc(issac P

oliuiil LOOOCO
Hilo R. R. Co. Ret,

Eia.Com.s.. I virt fift
Honokaa S.Cn. S ne . Olio,
Hns Oai Co.Ltd.5s oHHon R. T Llo 6pc
Kauai Ry. Co s... 4' 4 1XKotula fjttcS Co.

lirroe a. Co. 61 trm.i totMuiual Tel. .. 2
NalnmasCon 8a. 14.0', rO. R. A L Co. 5 p c linnj
oaho Sutsr Ca. Ape 'I IU1Qlaa Sutir Co pc vyj.uti 64Psrllic 0. FaniUts.

Prit fTM'mceV; 101

P.onw1K?o'lir B7H

San CarloftM Ca.ee ... !'
wsuuusa. V pc ....Hal.

.t , ?twe.vaxua )

Oiaa, 30,. fl.OO.- - w V, j
, Oahu 8ug.- - Co., SO, 5, 81.12,.'' "

Kwa 10, 15, 210.
easiqa Sstes

0)a4.'25, 23, 100, ",00. '''." H. C, sV 8. Co.. 6, 2.5. 3175.
V Ewa, 80, 20, 20, 40, 10,, 15. 21.50.

.',:.'; MOUce '
' ' April 7, 1915.' " .'At meetin of the directors nt-C- .

Brewer Co., Ltd ' hvU this data. it
waa - voted to lucre si the regular
mynthly. dividend of the eorporstion
from (1 per month per share to 1.S0,
coBjtaencing April and con- -

tjnuing unUI farther action by the di-
rectors, ; .

At meeting of the directors of Ono- -

mea. Sugar Co.. April . luisl an extra
dividend of 30c per share was declaied,
uue.an paysuie; April uu mi3, mak-
ing 50e per, share to te disbursed on
that data. lt was further "Voted to
continue the regular dividend-o- '2 :c

Ier share, per month thereatter, on the
Mlh day of each mouth until further
.ctidn, by the loard of director

'. . Sags 'iot.it)on . j i : ..
8A Analysis licets (na, dvl.-- .

Parity .. ., ,' ' ,!

aCent. (for 'TTaw. Sugars), 4.71.
II .ii,, -- 1 -

cr c nrr inIHM'fV

rail
;etlm:s

STAiiDIira. OF TEAMS
, w. l: Pet.

-- - m . iavv 0 3. .6(17
Salt Uke-.- , .a. . ;. 4- s .0(17
Los"Angeglee i.. .':.:) 6 4 .BOi)
Oakland 4 5 .44 i
PorUan.1 s- .s:i:i
Venice,. ..'..'.,..., 2 5

; (Asaftrist4 Piwaa hv SWul WiraU.a )
BAN FRANClStJO,-Ari- l 0. Wolver-too'- a

nicn won their ', thirJ' strslht
game, from the T.jteis here-thi- s after-
noon After a hard loiu ht routest. Score
T8an Franchco 3, Venice 2; ,

At Los Angess, the DUluultea outhit
tha Oaks at pie right, tbno. and finished
with the long and of t' game. Score

Los Angeles 5. p;iklun 3. ,
'

Salt. Lake versus Pottlan I ame post-
poned owing to wst, grounds.

, 'i v ' : :. ,

STATEMENT OF OWNERSinp, MAN- -
AQEMENT. TJTI0N. ;

: HawaUan Gazette, Bemt WeAly. '

Editor, a O. Matbeson. ' : :

Businesa Manager, C 8, Crae.
im, llawnuai Gaseite

Co.. Ltd. '. v.r - 1 .'.

Ownora-Stockhold- er boldiog per
cent: or more oi total amouut af, stock:

L. A. Thurston,, Honolulu. , ,

t. 8. Oane. Honolulu. "
. ,' ".'

w- - a UT ,t . , I;, wifft. ... Mining ,oouiuifti,
.Edward Dekum, Honolulu. ( .;
' Bondholders, Mortsgea aud'othof se-

curity bolder! None. "
'., CHAKLEy 9.' CRANE, -

flworn and 'subscribed to before me
thia 7th day of Apri., A. IK 1915,

v IIYLA U, COOKLKYf
Notary Fublie for the trst .Circuit,

Territory ef Hawaii. ' ', -
My commlaaion expires Juu 80, 1915,
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TJic System's Defect
r jpHE sugar industry of Hawaii i captained hy
A big men. In evcry branch of the work where

forethought .and. nminl judgment are the required
factors we can turn to certain dependable men
and receive instruction. , They are the men who
have "made' the industry and wluvin turn have
been made Jy it. for what a man does is what
makes him.' At the top the sugar industry is dear
lut and efficient. 'What al)out waste motion down
bclowf '.;" "..'". .' ', ' '

A Japanese sugar expert who recently spent
some time in Hawaii iid, after visiting a score or
more of plantations, it appeared to him that what
the average hma is expected to be most proficient
in, is objurgation. His chief criticism of our plan-

tation system was that the laborers do not know
what "the boss" is driving,at when ,an order is'

given, hence, down at the bottom of the industrial
mechanism, wasted time and effort which in its
aggregate is appalling. .' -

This criticism was not offered in malice but a
an observation, a friendly suggestion, coupled with
the question, "how can we remedy this State of
affairs.""',';., 'V v:v-- '. .',":, - ;'. - ' ''

The adoption of improvements in methods of
agricultural production, manufacture and trans-
portation have placed the sugar industry of Hawaii
on as high a plane as has ever been, achieved
Hawaii has little to learn from Cuba, Java, Queens-
land, or Louisiana in practises founded on the re-

quirements of exact knowledge. In any line where
scientific principles are the basis of increased pro-

duction Hawaii has gone as far as experience has
indicated certainty of results. .. ..."

' "L.;.-.- j )'
But down below there are weak places in the

mechanism of production." There is need of bet-

ter trained men all along down the line, to the last
fireman, cane cutter and stable boy-,.- ?-

The ideals of modern scientific management ?n

business call for Hinderstandng labor at the bot-

tom as well as t the top and the elimination of
waste motion that is only possible when each
human cog in the machine knows what he is doing.
The sugar industry needrf Vbig" little men as well
as "big' big ones, and' it would seem that right
here is a chance- - for constructive, educational ad-

vance which cannot help but be to the advantage'
of every one concerned. : V',r.V ',,'

:. - r--i ::-:.- : .v.
, .:. V:. 'v : '..

Preparedness Is Not.;E
"Militarism y "

;

HE question of whether there must te mili-- ;
, tary training oft all .thpcprfcqr'jpj whether

n.it!nnat Arfpnu ttiav tri
who could be depended on to offer their lives for
the defense of national ideals hinsres largely on
the outcome of the European war. The issue now
being fought out is to determine by force of arms
whether the state "whose citizens claim the right
of development each according to ' his owrt in-

dividual wishes, is greater than the one which
rnmnplo fTiA tnrli visti141 n ciiHinf irtat Vlimclf in
the efficiency of the stated r ." . ."'f

The war may end only through physical ex- -
Iiiictirtn rf in nr all nff tfi' nniKot3nta. .Aftr
the fighting, and blood-letting- ," and material de-

struction have ended the ; final victory'; must . be
decided and will be decided only by those whose
task it is to rebuild anew the shattered common
wealths of Europe; Jle indeed must be wise who
can predict what the form of government will be
in Russia, Turkey, France, Germany England,
Austria of Jajari a generation hence, for; it is the
next frrnT.Tlion that irmaV settle thin war hv the
course they take in rebuilding. : v' ; ' -

. ; ' ' .;

American ideals, ire hot the same as thdse of
democratic Kngland. bureaucratic Russia," auto-
cratic Japan or" state' socialistic Germany. , The
United States stands alone among all the nations
of earth, Our "mother country", is the world, as

is made up" of men born in, all
lands. V'v:1vA': V' ''JVTv. v ;

Because we. cay the whole world; cousin"'-W- e

must preserve the peace and maintain; .friendship,
impartially,, with all. But that does not . forbid
our' taking stock of what has come to that other

. nation whose citizens proclaimed that if the neces-fcit- y

ever arose their citizens would of their pyn
rolition rise, arm, and. defend their ideals. The
necessity did arise and England was pot ready
lor it. ' She had the men, They werf, willing to
fight, but they did not know how.; .. ;. .''

What has happenedtto England is merely a repe-

tition of what occurred North and South during
our Civil War.. Men were arousd to the fighting
pitch, but because they were untrained half a mil-

lion lives were sacrificed in the process of mauling
and pounding three million undisciplined volun-
teers into veterans. "'.' '

The thing is this. Are we at Americans going
to keep on blindly, doggedly clinging to the idea
that we, arejthe greatest democracy on the face
of the earth and that if. we have to meet an emer-
gency we are strong, we are brave, we are virile,
we can do it? Strength, bravery, virility, may. be
beaten down and overcome by sheer weight of
numbers, by guns and ships'nd lead.' It is not
the cowards or the weaklings who die' in battle.- - ,

Being prepared to meet an emergency is not
weakness.- - It doe not call for the departure. one
hair-bread- th from the straight, and lonelyi path of
neutrality and democratic independence. .: Better
accept a lesson paid for by our neighlwrs than
look' back and, when' the emergency comes and

i
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We find ourselves willing, Imt hot ready, ti meet
it, wonder-wh- we delayed.

Military preparedness is a necessity. The ques-
tion is how best to acquire lt 'The method sug-
gested here in Hawaii may rtot.be the best one,
out to try out a new idea a' start .must, he, made
vimcwhere. Our militia system-i- s not markedly
successful. ' The army h good but there is, not
inough'of it, and we as AmcHcans do not Want a
ig standing army in any event. ,.The most obvious

nethod to pursue is to train the boys in the public
cIkmjM in the

' rudiments of drill, with an after
;onrse in the rudiments ot military work. -

If we don't do it n.w, we may two year hence,
r four, or tell anl we cart undoubtedly do it with-

out giving over our ideals of democracy or creat-n- g

militarism." There is a way out. Let us find it.

The Military Dill
OOMET appear, to have gathered an erroneous

J impressiort' concerning the scope of the Coni-pulso- ry

Military. Training Bill.'as indicated in their
protests.' )t Is . stated,-- for instance, that

military training consists in part, of blacking of-ice- rs

boots A correspondent, in this issue of
The Advertiser, .dispells that notion, even if it
applied- to the measure now efore,the senate. rs

But the bill does' not force an enlistment upon
anyone, neither does it. contain any --blanket provi
sions to bring the citizen youths of the Islands into
a conscript class nor under military rule.- - It pro
vides for the compulsoryjtraining'fot a vxry limit
ed period of male youths who are not members
of the national guard or.Yvhose schooling has not
included a military course. : .'';'

The objections to the measure; that it fails, to
be specific in." intimating where the instruction
:lasel --are be held are better taken. . These
Ejections could be metvith a very minor amend-nen- t,

however, because it is not the intention of
he bill, tot comiel the attendance of large classes
hrough concentrations in a few places in the Ter-itor- y.

' For the matter of that, the compulsory
chool attendance law does not specify where the
mblic schools of the Territory are to be located.

'
The public schools are located where they are
most convenient for the greater number, and the
military-classe- s will be arranged, ; undoubtedly on
the same basis. . :yj-.'i-v. 'y.: .;..'

' If those-objector- s to'the bill could be made to
appreciate the '; fact that the p. whole, agitation
throughout the United States now for better pre-

paredness is 'not based bn any desire for offense
but u port, the. recognition that the country. is not
prepared fpr defense, much of theobjection to the

'lfwauaiCrneasttre'oWrop J -

rWe note that the association' renresentinlr the
ahu churches is to protest against the passage

of the bill. 'Let those representatives recall, for an
instant, what has happened over and over again in
the mission' field, when trained soldiers have been
called upon to defend the lives and property of the
missionaries.' Was the degree of preparation that
enabled troops to be available wrong?.; Did the
missionaries refuse to accept the help of the sol-

diers, because they had been .trained, or.' war?
Would the church representatives' prefer
standing army to a trained citizenry?;

Would the ones opposing this bill prefer to be
in'Belgium today, where for years all suggestions
for army increases were defeated by the 'Socialists,
or would they prefer owitzerland, where a nation
in arm? 'stands' ready to 'defend itself and which
the war ; dogs have carefully, ivoided,'; although
Belgium las a population of eight million to fewer
than four million in Switzerland ? ; ; ': ',

considering this question of national pre-

paredness to keep the peace by making it unwise
for any foreign nation to attack us, Hawaii is in
the van along with other progressive communities
of the nation. "We are in the lead, but.only vlight- -
ty., ..There is no questipn about getting. very far
ahead of the procession, although , we can, l yt
will,;; drop away back to the rear. ; l ; ', i.

The leading thinkers of the nation! are now pre-senti- hr

fatts and arguments in favor of practically
what the bill now in the . senate ' includes.! Taft, '

Roosevelt, ' Garrison, Stinson,' Dewey, Wood and
scores of others recognize the American danger of
inviting war through a supine legarthy in facing
facts and a calm conceit that lulls us into a false
sense pf security. The editorof Everybody's Maga-

zine sums up the argument for preparedness irf the
April number of that publication. ' Concluding an
article on the lack of preparation, le writes :

s
TttU tueecMtful effort to mka war 1m dffcJly for

th enemy and mor deadly tor tturtelvfa .has,' not
bora, arrompliaheil bymen who love war.

' Nor doea Kvcrybody'y Magaacliie Jov war. Jt ,
for peace, and it page have proved that It I. But,
ttvieit aa it hate real war, It hate promUcuooa alaugb-- ,

tor worae. '
. r-,- :'

- An(l whea an extra million of Amerleaa boy) are
; butchered on our aoil by an enemy wbo would nevar --

. bavo been 'on onr soU If we aad met aim with a fully .

ffectlTe navy at aea, then, why, then let the mother .

and father of thone bey point their finger to the
' true nithora of their lreavment-th- e mea who have

paUied our naval policy by cou founding a love for
" peone with a love for obiolntv tonxidooe --the men who"

are forever dammin? bloodiihed with their toniruea aad' forever luicing it dowoMa ut with their hand.. ..;
' "

r '''

In Vpnkers, New York, the, Protestant churches
are fighting Sunday moving pictures by declaring
a boycott against those theaters which run their
films on the first day of the 'week; .Some. of Iht
theaters thereupon closed on Sunday , and the,
others which did not rejKtrted better business as
a result. Thus everyone is satisfied. ' : ' .

Co;:; ; :::l:Vicit
Bcncji.
TE near !

; hue of a large body of senators
rcprc ' i i itives from the mainland for a

tour of Hawaii is attracting the general attention
of the press of the United States, and, if sufik'icnt
forethought had been piven to the mat'ter, it would
have been quite po.iMc for the party to haye been
accompanied by a number 'of representative news-
paper men, whose noronnts of the. trip and of the
Hawaiian conditions would have more than re-

paid the entire cost of the junket. leaving what
ever benefit 1 law aii receives in the Way of legis-- .
latioii as clear gain.- - '

. 1
. . , ; '

'

: Discussing these probable benefits, the Christian
Science Monitor, states editorially:,-.,-

"JIawaii's first tilers from' the UnilcI States
established traditions.' of hospitality to touring
visitors that' their descendants, have 'continued to
follow. The nat i es hIso' 'were'. 4u "ojicu-hcarte- d,

generous, confiding sort of folk, and the effect of
the blend of the' two ;trearhs has been to make
the islands notable for: the charm of the life put
freely at the clispiwal of all suitably credential per
sons, whether there to abide for a season of perm-

anently. Only becairse ot such traditions and long-establish- ed

habits could; .the- process of importa-

tion and assimilation vf so many .'different races
have been carried on with so much fine humanism
intermingled with shrewd economics..
'."Latest, but not .the : last,"' of Hawaii's manifes

tations f hospitality is.-its. invitation to federal
lawmakers 'to visit the Islands as its guests; and
a large party of senators "and. representatives and
their families, in all numbering 150, is soon to em-
bark from San Francisco for Honolulu.,' Broadly
speaking' the. main effect rl such, a tour will be
educational. - Whatever Hawaii may get In the
way of return will bc.fue 't6 the enlarged'visioil
of the men who have it-i- their power to shape
the federal policy toward the territory. Similar
visits to the Philippines by members of congress,
during the days when the special problems of that
dependency were being solved, clarified the situa
tion much arid made, easier authorization ;of the
constructive policies that were championed by the
insuiar oniciais. - .

"Study of conditions' iri Hawaii, forced upon the
attention of its officials, educators and idealists by
the extraordinary mingling of races which there
obtains, will -- modify more or less the doctrinaire
opinions of persons' who insist that East and West
cannot bcunified, nd that the Teuton, Celt, Latin;
Slav and Asiatic cannot grow up together in amity
on the basis of a common fatherhood and brother- -
hood.'TT'-.'- ' V'PC:':''-:::-'::- '

K

Brewers' Statistics
THEjYearBxkiofthe Brewers'' Association of

statistfes 'which show
the amount of liqyors .used, in each 'State. iThe
average, amount.-pc- r capita-,.i- iprohibitlon States
is 1.55 gallons.' In New-Jerse- y 30.87 gallons, Fenn"
sylvania 32 gailonsl .Mew 'York .45.35 gallons, I11U.

nois 39Ai gallons, and ini Wisconsin 64 gallons.
The average in prohibition States is 1.35 gallons
in license States 2x25 gallons. During the Maine
campaign. thetlicense advocates made the state-
ment, in one campaign documents, 'that
Maine 'annually' expends' for intoxicatiiig liquor
million dollars. ' It should have been stated in this
connection,' that if Maine had spent in'any ,0ne
year its proportionate "part of the United States'
entire, outlay or strong drink, ft would have ex-

pended the large amount of $12,900,000. No' won;
der the liquor trade has made a desperate effort
to overthrow p'rohibitUjn id Elaine in order , to
incrcase.'by $11,900,000, the amount of its receipts
in the Stated 'S.t: ;"''. :'.

s , .
.. f"f'i:"i '. t : "' :''' "''

TTl - 'Dl. ,

HAWAII, as well as. the mainland, is Inhabited
. ; unfortunate . individuals who are

afflicted with a malady which-ma- well be called
"Peace' .Hysterics.";,''; '. ; ; ,. V f ; y K '.' J

f 'They are opposed 6 war--w- ar Involves soldiers
therefore there should be no more soldiers I '':

'
; Again soldiers, fight with guns-therefo- re there

should be no fnorc "trunsj. Snd no one, should be
allowed to learn to shoot straight' for iear that he;

might thereby ,, became , enamored oJ a soldiers
life, and being so enampredi would become an
advocate of war.l jv. i v; .

'

The victims of tJe'pulady are pursued by .hal-

lucinations! delusions, nightmares and phantoms
The secretary Of war has proposed an increase

ot the United States Army.s J. V .' ,

V Forthwith ; the .My sterical Pacifies perceive a
deep, dark conspiracy to raise a "great army."

As a matter of (ict the. entire present army'of
the United States can be: seated w the new Yale
Football "Bowl, and the increase ot the armV
proposed Is only twice the number of policemen in
New York cit, ."' ' 'yV'-''- "

v If that is not a nightmare delusion, we" do. not
know what could be so called. : ;

' The Hawaiian branch of the Hysteric family is
now throwing fits over a "conscription law pend
ing. before the legislature, because it is proposed
that bos of the'age' of eighteen shall receive ninety-

-six hours of military instruction in the course
of a whole year.:v ' '

."'"-'- V. ?y it

- It will be one of the .best things that ever hap
pened to the younjr'men, if they, can be taught a
little order, system,' obedience to orders, and how
to take care of themselves. ;,j ' ' ,' . .:

'.There are so many pilikias and problems facing
the people of Hawaiithat it is a pity that tb time
and nerve force of some really good people should
be spent in fighting shadows.

llll". ,tn. niit public health reports ,ic some
iiMH-Ii- i' ions with regard to: tbc iH stion of

the'tlimatic treatment of consumptives which slmw
very clearly the change that has come in recent
years. After careful" investigation by the United
States Public Health Service, - physioidn4 and
friends are warned against advising change mf cli-

mate unless the patients are. well able to make the
required journey in comfort and live in thcifnew
alxide under. conditions equal to or better than
those which they have been used to at home. :

, Above all it is important to be sure that patients
are of a, disposition to endure separation fronl fam-
ily and friends without' serious homesickness, fur.
that has often proved a fatal factor in the treat- -

ment of these cases. Very little advantage is gain-
ed by the change of climate alone unless the con-
ditions of life in the new environment are eminent-- '
ly Miitab!c...; .' ;" 'k

, '' ". ','.'. '

These warnings are the result of the study nf
y ears and come very opportuntely, for a good many
consumptives develop such symptoms during the
spring months as stem to need some very special
mode of treatment; Fresh air, good food add lcf-,- (
inite 'regulation of life are the important factors
and me.-- much more than any change' of climate,'
though not long ago that was regarded as almost
indispensable... - , , ,.';.'.. V

. ..
' ' '-- 1 - .';

Conqressiorial v -

Extravaaance : ; ; : ;

"J. FITZGERALD of New York, Demo-- ;
JOHN. chairman of the house committee on apf

ironriations-- , and Frederick .11, omen ot iviassa-.- -

chusetts, ranking Republican member of that body,
are' practically in. agreement on certain points re-- ;

lating to the extravagance of the recently adjourn- -

icd Sixty-thir- d Ci ingress of the United States, says
an exchange. They have,leen engaged in review- -

ne: the appropriations of the last two years and- -

there is, at least, no, difference iff their totals, hov-"- :
ever far apart they, may be in othyr conclusions.
It cannot, we believe, be too often reiterated that
the Democratic party came into power, in 1912,
very largely on the strength of a platform pledge .

to reverse the conduct of the .Republican party in
the matter of extravagant appropriations for it is,,

as we view it, important to the welfare of the
nation that the Democratic party shall be held by
the people to a strict accountability, for the delib
erate disregard of its promise to practise economy y

m- the administration ot tire government.
The salient points are these; - The first session

of the last congress authorized expenditures to the .

amount of $1,116,118,138.55; the' iecond session,
that , which came to a close on .March 4 of this
year, authorized: expenditures amounting, to $1,- -
Il.vl21,408.fi8; making a grand total for that con- - 1

gress of $23139,5.47.23, or : $113,000,000 rnore
than was aptH-opriate- by the previous congress.
Fpr rhe 'rxty' st(5rtnd:j CJngreRthe-- ' .RepiiWhraosM-werVpnly- '

partly responsible; the, fast congress for;'
wmcn tney were wnony responsioie was,uie.rixiy-first- ;

and that body authorized total expenditures
pronounced profligate by the Baltimore platform
less by $17700.000 than those of the first con- - ?

gress of the Wilson 'administration.fr- When the '

sixtyrfirst Congress'.was in' session the' country
was prosperous; there was a surplus, in the treas- -
ury, notwithstanding the demands of Panama
CanaF construction; it. was not" necessary to mar-
ket the authorized issue of Panama 'Canal bonds ;
there was ho" income tax and no call, because no
occasion, for a $100,000,000 Special War tax o cover
up a deficit The Sixty-thir- d Congress, in a periixl
of depression, when all private business was being .

curtailed spent $177,000,000 more vjhan', the most"'
exirayagani oi us Kepumican predecessors, .anu
while doirig this was drawing upon the people for
$80,000,000 in income tax and $100,000,000 in spe--;;

ciat war tax collections. And notwithstanding',;
these, aids tp' the revenues' the treasury today-i- s ;

confronted, with the necessity of. marketing the '

Panama" Cana' bonds, held in reserve for several ;

years, or of facing a deficit of $133,000.000. ' ; i' ;;
'

Chairman Fitzgerald is disjiosed to lay blame
for the riotous extravagance of the last congress,--'

if not of atj recent f6ngrcsses, on the lack of proper.
systerm in dealing with , appropriations; but it'
seems evident that, u, prudence, good judgment;
moral sense and patriotism will not restrain the
ldy. that holds tjie' purse-string- s of the Uatfon,r
iMJ.system it can itself Revise will do it.. .The peo-,- "
pie. have no desire to tie the hands pf congress;
under the constitution each congress; representing
in theory the will of the people, is a law unto it-

self, and properly so. .'Evidently the only correc- -'

tive is that which can be,, and which should be,--

exercised by the ejectorate of every congressional
district. .Responsibility for extravagance in na-- ;
tional administration rests, primarily " with the
ypteri the remedy must be sought, through the '

party, and'the party canbe best reached through '

its candidates.1 The reckless squandering of public,
moneys' should be stopped by, stopping the head- -'

long c6Urse of any party that permits or encour- -

:' ' '"4.. '. r' ;.'... '' '

If building up a strong industry creates big men .

what' does active participation in the, government
of Honolulu make? Now don't all speak at once.'
This may be a conundrum but there is.no, prize
offered to the hne, who sends in the first correct
aiisVer...., i ,

' My -- .'"'-.,- ' ."..-.' ' i k '.';'-,.!-

Rawlin's .bill tft provide an adequate .penalty '

against reckless, autoists, authorizing the suspen-- ..

sion or the cancellation of the license of the auto-i- st

convicted, in addition to the existing'pnalties.
is oiie of the 'best pieces of legislation to become
law. this session. Now, if the magistrates will
only take advantage of the law,'- '.

- ' m

J'
. . . ... It I i .

Paris Claims Successes V.'hile
' Eerlin Says French Are ;;

Lcoir.g Heavily -

LONDON, Arir !. Brtwwa th
Mcnn! mi. I thn iMoKclln.' in tli forMt
f the ArRonn and TrptrB, the Ger

man and trench ollieinl Imllct inn agroBd
yrntpnlny thnt verfi lhting rontin
in-- , and In that lin.

I'arin ai''H'd that tha Frrneh ofV'
fennive hnd win ground nmt hotl it
P(iTint nil !irnnn foimtcr nllncldi.

Ilri-li- inxixti'd tlmt tho V'rpiii b
hnd for thp nittst jinrt brokrn

loTii iiiuir !oriiin fire l.cforft tlier
rfnclipd tho fliirnian and thtt
what frw (fa inn had iecn made by th
French wore out of all proportion to
tho rout thoy had pnld, and in no way
alti-ro- th ((',",'rnl situation. '

In Flnndeta tha line remain un- -'

chsBftod. " ,. -

.i
I ATTACKS

SULII OF EGYPT

Native Fires Shot At Newly.
Elevated Rules But Bullet v

- Misses Mark ' ; "

i , ( Aoclt.l PrM br Fe!rt Wlrl.)
U)N'l)ON, Arit D. A rHapatoh from

(.'alro to th ut Telt'Kram company

It red a Hliot at tho newly: elected Huitaa .''

yenterilay at he wan kmving tha Abdin ,

palnee. The bullet minned and thn '

xaanin -- m raptured and diaarmetl be-- 1

ora he could lire afiain. : .' ' .

When Turkey proclaimed a holy wnr
ngainrt Hreat Kritain the latter retali- -

ineii d.t uepoaing me lyneaive, Abbai
llilmi, who owed a nominal novereignty
to the Hultao and followed the Otto- -

male of the same houa to thaAacaney.
In this case, however, the rank of Khe- -

dive wa ditcontinned snd the new tl- - '

tie of 8ultan of Kjfypt created.
i v. i ... . . . .uhvik iihb ucuit oeara laiieriy 01 Tne '

Turkinh campaign BKainat K(rypV but '

aii: . . .
uiBt inn aiiibs are uoi content to re--.
mala hiM.lv am 41.4.- V

l)V the fart that a eoma of . KrmrH
African troopa were landed today at '
Alexandria to twait further orders, i.

BOMBS KILL NONCOMBATANTS v

( ArtwrUud Pri hf Tdmi WfreUu.V
I i o. Auaii latal AViaitlil

have bombarded the town of . Pelo- - -
ritz ' Morttetfft2ro: VilHnir twolre worn--

! i . ..." f.. -
i'n una rnmiron sui wountuiig Jorly- - -

SMI S InF IN ri l PRRA
VAMcle Proit hrr4rl NViralMa.) '

PANAMA. Ai.ril yl,th .....11 '

alide in the Culebra cut, this time on
the west Lank, has plugged- the canal '

and tied up anyera. vessels la transit -

--
! h.. n ..i- -i

'

that the dredges will cut a way through
today, ; lr.'-;.'-rj.:- ' " ; "

Oh h rr i r
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Judge Whitney Corroborates The
Advertiser's Announcement ..

h A Casa Is Compromised ' '

'As, first forecast in The Advertiser
ye.tcrdBy, , settlement has been' '

reached in the Thelma Parker Smart
will case.:-.- r v ',

VI believe seJtioinent has ' been
reached," said Jude Whitney of the""
i'ircnit court yesterday afternoon,' f- - .

ter conference In his chambers' ' at
which were prew-n- t M.' V, rrosser. F.
w. Miiverton antWudge Antonii) Fer-
ry, all attorneys retained in the case.
Vl'dou't know how far the settle
ment goes," continued Judge Whitney,
"That in, whether it iutlu.les ; the
guarilianohip content, but 1 presume it ;
does.- ' - '

"A number of minor points remain"
io ue determined, ami, or course, tne
conNcnt of Judge I'erry must be oh- -'

taiued aa guardian' nd litem of Biehant
Smart, the child."' ..

' llsriou Uowsett Worthiugton, the
singer, one of the wituesaes for Mrs..
Eliuibeth J. Kuight, the child' grand-mothe- r,

may be the guardian Uuallv
,hfuiB. Kim ia now on her wnv hnilr
to Haa Francisco. - ' -

"

lifrs, M. II. Iinon, in whose care the
boy' now In, will arrive here totiprrow,
It is undorntood, in the Mauna Loa from
Kailiia, Hawaii. i

luasmuch as the only Serious point
ot t ' between J (laillaril '

Hmnrt, the boy's lather, and Mrs.
Knight has been for some timethe
selection 'frf a guardian, it is goneaslly
snpMKcd the new. agreement is in
other respects virtually identical with
that drafted several' weeks ago, .but
not then ratified. ; ' ., '

.' . --.

TJniler . a decree signed ' by Judge
Whitnov ysHterday, Vou' Kwong and 1

his .wife, Chun 8hee, adopted Kwal
Tim; also known aa'Ma Wan, a minor, '
the child's name being deliultely fixed
by law as Kwai Tim,
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House Bill'. Passes With Large

Safety T.tarrjin and Goes ; V
. Across Hall v ;

HOW WILLIE CRAWFORD

. EXPLAINED - HIS VOTE

Hawaiian Churches Appoint Com-mitt- ee

to, Urge Defeat of
'

Legislation By Senators

(Prom Thursday 'i Advertiser)
Rpeaker Holstcln's compulsory mili-

tary education liill, well known as II.
U. had clear and easy Bailing In
lb bonne yesterday, when for the third
time It came up for third and final read
ing. It pnsoed Iwithotit a word being
naid agsinut the measure, the vote be
ing twenty-tw- for .and mix against.
The fate of II. H. 14S now rests in the
eenate, to which body the measure w

by'.'lerk Woodward yesterdy
shortly after it final passg in the
hoUSC ... w' -

Rut listless interest wai taken in the
bill In the home yenterday, the only
feature of moment being the adoption
and incorporation in the measure of
iinmber of amendments offered by the
vimiriiiMu di mo vimraiiun cuniinivier..
all of which were agreed to without
flny opposition.- - .

Wind Taken rrora Halls of Ouunsition
That the wind bad been taken ont

.w ii u nana v1 -- ' ' mn

seen. No ene dared take the floor and
fay word against the. passage of the
Mil. "Ekky " Fernandes mode the mo-

tion for passage of the measure in third
reading, and it was seconded by, "Gen
eral" Kawewehl. .

"Maui" Goodness and "Makawao"
Tavares were absent all day aad did
not vote. Tavarea voted for and Good-
ness against it recently when the bill
failed of passage. V- . '

TI-- i f ' .J . IT llvvmia. i,rww iuni, uirciBf t jimmy,
Kmipiko, Kupihea, Lota and Vieira
voted aanaiua on tneir namea being
first called. After the passage of th
bill had been assured Willie Crawford,

, Kupihea, Lota and. Vieira voted no.
K. J. Crawford and CapVEvau da
miya. voted no when tneir names were

. first called. '
. . : ' .'.--! :,.'.' y

Willi Crawford's Astuteness- . ;

As a sample of the political jockey-
ing resorted to by. some members in an
attempt tn. rdav- - fnir with thei enn.
atititenta ami airnht Vn ftlia
reelings-o- f the speaker. Willie Crawford

, furnished a glaring Instance. A note
lvlii.h V m ion QnB.L.. If.
the vote was taken., the note hlnwina

,, off the sieakt.'s desk and being picked
up by some one later off the floor, will
explain itself and give Willie Craw- -

juiu una niniriri cuiinuiucaia an lucnj
of their idol 'a. political astuteness. Tb
note read as follows: -

. a-

."Mr. Speaker: E kula mal oe i ko'u
' hoh ole Ann 1 ka Bila 148, as I nave

promised. I voted kannlua in the be
ginning, and after the flrst call I saw
there was 18. in favor c the BUI so
when mv nam aaala ealla.1 T

no. mjt constituents or tn 6tn Uis
'. trict were dead against the BUI and

thav were tin hare thfa MiAralni aonln
' warning us to vote against it so you

see Mr. Speaker . I am between two
fires, and knowing that there is enough

' Vntaa alrandv a hotn 1

. vote tne other wa v.- - K kala mat I
would have voted yea, )t on the 2nd
eall of my name there wasn't euougb
votes to earry k Kais mat oe'' ' : - " ; " W. U. CBAWFOED.M '

. . "I Vot.d agalnet H. B. 14$ because
my constituents , are opposed to the
measure and 1 am here to represent
them," said Representative BUva, nfter

, the bill bad passed. , "I voted no in
mo Bauin iiiuuunr i nave voied no on
wvui fiitvnufrji, iriiTButTijva ui WHO (Uf
lathers of the bills are." . ,

wauau in ooDosiuon
, ' The Oahu Hawaiian Evaogelieal As-

sociation, now in annnal convention in
the Krwaiahao Church, went on record
yesterday as .being opposed to the meaa

. ure, and a committee, eonslstinar of Rev,
Akaiko' Akana, 8. K. Kaleo, William

, : ii. Aim. Aietcaii naauina
ntM ntntu a.- 11:. . 1

; that, It is believed, the senate will eall
for the purpose of Considering II.. B.

v Opinlom ywte-nla- 5iffemi on tbit. . . .

.Friends of the till feet sure that the
annate will pars the measure without
trouble, while the opponents are' quite
ns eertain thai J4" will meet, itsU'.t.J.. I k. ........ 1.... ' J . ...
O T T..U- - . 1 u - : I

.i 1 ! - 4 O .1. tl.l.i.U I . 1 1
I iviHI U 'J'.U.VI t.W)Dv., a DJUI Kill

: to be strongly opposed to the. bill, but
bo may be won oveJr to ravqr it later,
I: m

' Vnrd fnviiiAf nn miiihii fa In VA Vi mi i. A

of representatives. Should the Biaas- -

mo VIi vnimvc, lilinTJ iroiui uti'n
doubt but that Governor Pinkhan' will
r.PDrove an.l mitrn ifc wtthnut anv delav.II' " ' ' l - - J i

- tor be is known to be strougly In favor
' of II. n.- 148. v-'-- '

Haw ,' the, Votn Went :'.', ,' fThe vote on II. B. 148 yesterday was
' 'as follows; ',', '.

Ayes A in, Brown, Coney,: Cooke,
;' 'rokett, Fasioth, Fernandez, Garcia,
' JUle, Buddy, Ieeub'ergr Kaupiko. i,

Kuln, I.ymsn, Makekau,
Rawlins, Waiabolo, Watkins,

... AVilliauison, Holsteln, .
- Noes K. J. awford, W. II. Craw-- '
ford, Kupihea Lota,.8ilva and Vieira.
' ..Alroent . and not voting Goodness

! tut Tavares. J .' .... s
' The bill, as It finally paHsed the

..' J'oube and wjust to the senate1 yester-- .

t'nv, wns Mi fcdlows':
lilU and Its FToviuloni , '

"An act relating to tho militia, g

for the military education aud

Li. u ii
" " i n ' ' i

Receiver Discharccd Dy 'Court
and A. A. Aalbcrg H;s Cccn

Appointed V.zz't' ' "

I'niler ft leaxe , executed - vesterilav.
Harry H. dons, who recently 'bought at
auetinn certain interests in Waikikl

nn, Limited, turned over to the stock
holders of this corporation the bul
ness oi me Jun. a. A. Aallierg, secre
tnry and eatdilcr of 'the yonoluln
Hrewing'and Malting eonipany. which
corporation is reputed to own and con
iroi tne majority of the capital stock
of Waikiki Jnn, Limited, has been op
pointed temporary manager .and wil.
iseiy soon jeceiv the appointment

permanently. ' Nt. Aalberg will sevei
Ins connection with the brewery. or
porstioa at the end of this month. -

The Waikikl Inn reeeivershio was ui
tgnin in Judge Stuart's court yester
lay on a matter or presentation of ac

counts. While the final accounts wer
not entirely approved, certain detailf
'joine over for. inter adjudication, the
recent litigation over the Waikikl Inn
is practically closed up. Munv of th
suits have been either settled or dis
continued. . '

'or his services ss receiver Morrli
Rosenblelt was allowed $1000 bv Judg
Stuart, the receiver wmntinjf 1200, but
agreeing later to the fee Bied by th
court. Emll C. Peters, attorney fol
the receivership, was allowed a fee ol
t600. The pay of Samnel Kubey, man
ager tinder the receivershin." did not
come up In court, It being settled, bj

iiuiii' vug rrrripia oe ini
business. , ,.

instruction of male cltiiens upon arriv
ing at tho age of more than elghteei

ears... . -- ,. '.,!.
"He it enacted by the legislature oi

he Territory of Hawaii:
"Section 1 Kve.rr able-bodie- d malt

citizen of the Territory of - HawaU
pon arriving fct the age of more than

ilghteen yearsx who does not immedi
ately declare his intention to enlist ii
he organized tnilitia of tho Territory
if Hawaii and complete such enlistment
within period of thirty-- days,, shall
ska a one year's course of not lest

than forty-eigh- t periods of instruction
f two hours each, in practical military

work of such a nature as to Include thr
tare of the United Htates service rifle'
narksinanship and target 'practice: per
onal hygiene, flrst aid and iudivjdua1
'ooMng, in conformity with each rcgn
ation as may b issued from time to

cime, by authority of the Governor,, foi
no government, ednCtott' and instrue
ron of .the militia of the" Territory ol

Hawaii,- and .for further carrying at
the purpose of this net. a' "3"
Utendanco Obligatory - '

'The attendance of all parsons eligl
ble odder the provisions of this act ii
obligatory, and it shall be incumbent
4pon all parent' gMardian and othert
laving the Tesponsibility and care '
tuck someplBOt
vhere 'military instruction. In held, e
cptthat such attendance shall not b

compulsory In the following cases:
''Firirfr Where the distance to tht

learest place where mUitary instructioi
held exceeds four miles and. no suit,

ible transportation is provided
"Second When such person shall' t

thysicslly or mentally unable U attend
ucbi instruction of which fact the eer
Ideate of a duly licensed pbysiciaa
man be sufficient evidence1.
' J'Third When a,competent person Is
m ployed as tutor and proper instrue
loi a herein spocifled is thereby im-

parted; . . '..!
vroarth-n-whe- n upon investigation

py a aisiriet magistrate it baa been
Down that for any other reason th
erson may be properly excused.

VlUtaxy School Attendince Counts .

' "And provided, however, that upon
ausiaetory showing being made to thf
lovernor. or to such officer ss ho may
lesignate, that any youth 'who is sub-
ject to the provisions of this act has, at
onif institution of learning where null

tnry Instruction is gWen.-reeelved- , aftei
Ha sixteenth year of age, tho instrue
ion provided for, such youth shall bo,

certified as having complied with . the
irovisions of this act.
?onalty Provided Pot -- ,'
" "Section 2 If any person eligible
for instruction under section 1 shall
uerslat on absenting himself from" such
instruction, upon s, proper complaint
being mstlc, any . district magistrate
iharr cause such person aad the father
not her. guardian or other person hav
ing charge of such minor to appear be
fore such magistrate, and upon it being
proved that the person responsible f01

lucn minor nad not used proper din
tence . to enrorce ' regulation attend
mce at such . instruction,, such' respoa
lible party shall ie punished bf i' flno
m a sum of net less than five and not
jxceeding fifty dollars,"; In" "case' the
minor shall prove thf offending- - part)
be 'magistrate shall sentence hifu ta a
tne' not exceeding ; five dollars, 'Pro-
vided, however, that the provisions of
bis section shall not apply to any child

not liable to compulsory attendance at
turn instruction. , -- ,:

'nstructors to Bo Paid .
' ,!'J

'," Section S Instructors appointed t
carry into execution the provisions ot
this act may be. paid at a rate not to
oxeeed two dollars, .and flfty cents
((2.90) for each instruction period of
two hours tn one day, bo one instructor
to be paid more than ten periods of in
itrurwuH in one caicnnsr monin, t"Section 4 The sum of two thou
asnd five hunderd. dollars (t500) ii
hereby annually appropriated - ont ' of

ny moneys not otherwise appropriated
in the treasury for carrying out the pro
visions or this act. . .

"Section 9 This act shall take ehect
from tbe date of its approval."

.' Two more divorce suite were filed
vesterdav in the . circuit 'court, Jo- -

epbiua Bamos against Junito Kainoa
and Tatsiizaburo !eudo against llama
Unndo. ' Hiucc April t three actions for
divorce have been iustituted In' Ho-

nolulu. '. ' ,

uyllULOCluISE ;

I !ARR0YLY. escaped
,
I

DEATH AS TRAITOR

rompt Action of American Con- -

. sul General ,
At Honekong

Saved Editor Sun's Life

PRICE ON HIS HEAD

FOR BEING A REBEL

Saved From Execution Because
' He VYas American-Bor- n and ,:

m Banished From China v : -

Banishedj from Hongkong for v ten
years, dragged to jail In chains, aprlce
set on bin .bead and assassins at his
heels, Col. Bun Bbiu Kwai, a nephew
of Robert Wilcox, tho Hawaiian revo
lutionary leader of Queen Llliuokal-snl'-s

troubled reign, has sought saue- -

nary In Honolulu, the city of his birth,
tftcr an. absence ot twenty years.'.;. ;

Landed here penniless,: bis pannage
paid by the bounty of the American
ousul general at Hongkong, he is now
icrving as an associate editor of the
Jhinns Laberty News.-waitin- g to see
low events shape --themselves in the
Jncnt Jefore reiorniiug his class. Onlv
lis birth certificate, produced by his
ather, after news of his arrest bad

cn smuggled out of Jail, saved him
rom execution on charges, of sedition
referred by the agents-o- f President
("unn Shi kai. To The Advertiser yev.t. A -- 11 Leruar no om ais story. '.. " i ;
3orn la Honolulu w T

' '

"I was born In Honolulu twenty
hre years ago," said Colonel Bun.
'My father was a Jeweler hero and
ny mother a Kohala girl, by name
Hoxiiiana. 1 00 not remember her, be
tause she died here when I was an In
'ant and my father took me back to
Jhlna when I was not quite three rears
ild. but ha has (Often told ine" that
tobert Wilcox, the ' Hawaiian revoiu
jonsry was my uncle. ; ; . v . r

My father, a Watchmaker
.n Hongkomr. As a youth la my teens,
10 senv me to tne Ubinesa military
tcsueray mi Linron ana r later - to
Jueen 's college, Hongkong.) While' I
vas still an undergraduate there,-th- e

evolution against the Manehu dynas--
broke ont and I enlisted with the

irraies of the republic, saw service and
ose to tho rank of CoIoneU , 1

"After tho republic, had been "pro
laimed, I was made a political officer
f the Bun On district of the province
it Canton. The, place corresponded, I
4ould say, to . what you , would call
ounty chairman in tbe states. ,,, '..

.roins Ascoud Revolution . in. , .:, ,

"When Yuan Shi-ka- i was proctaime
'resident, my activities in th second
"evolution ' against him cost mo niy
dace and I .fled, to Hongkong, to be
inder tho protection of the; British
lag1. Discontent with the .adrainistra
Ion. of Yuan was ms strong there as
ilsewhefe and soon I ' founiL myself
wept ipto the swirl of revolutionary
tropaganda again. ' Assuming disguise,
( went back to Oanton as a secret

"igent Things got too hot .for me
'here, and J doubled on my tracks to
Hongkong, but by that time tho Can
on authorities had pretty definite in
'ormation against me, and the Governor
General of' Canton . telegraphed .' to
nongaoug ior my extradition.
v "On November 7,. 1014, J was ar
rested and lodged in the topmost tier
)f ceils tn the Hongkong jail. . To
iharges ' were booked against me,-- ae
ecord of my arrest was made and--- ' I
as permitted to communicate with

tobody on tbo ontaide. For a month
ny diet was uncooked rice and water.

"Sedition is honeyconibinff all China
ind. fortunately for ine, tho govern
nent could not rely even on its jailors.
The guard in my eorndor was sympa
'.hetie and Anally amugglenl out a lei
-- r for ma' to the newspaper, written
n Chinese tint spelled out in the Ko
nan alphabet.
ice used of fielnc Traitor

"As soon as the letter was published
t caught my father's eye. He ran to

k,he American consul general proluce l
proof ot my American birth and citi
enship, and begged for aid. The t un

called the governor of the
(oil on the telephone and oskeil what
'.he char e against mo was.

'Nothing serious' 'said the cover
aor, 'only a trivial offense. Nothing
Cor wnicn no can be extradited

t'Dut the very next day the governor
ent for nie. ; ' You 're to be sent to

Canton tomprrow, he informed me, 'as
a traitor. . . . ;

"Of course, that was against, th
.British law.' A ' man cannot b extra
dited out of a treaty port without
hearing on charges. -- I told the gtrk r
aor so and ho ouly mocked me. -

M 'Very well,' said I, 'if I am to
lie for it is niy death you have sTo
Bounced I might as well die her and
now.'- . ,' -' ;
. "With That I snatched up a lievy
water bottle that stood on his desk
and brought it down with all the force

had on my neait. it broke in, my
hands but aid not stun me.

"Th jagged rra went left m V my
vraap l hurled full in the" governor.
face. , The sharp .elge cut bim terrl
bly. '' .'"''.:' '.'''; ..'-,."' .n '..

f The governor put on his face of
doom. 'Seise that maut' he erieK;niop- -

picg the blinding Dlood from his eyes,
Sis men fettered me hand and foot i
heavy .(bains. ,' ".'
Method la His Madness ; .;y 'X

"There was some method In my. mad
noss. ; By aa assault on tho governor,

hoped to bring myself into the' local
courts, where I. could mnk known the
true complaint against ine. Hut my
vuila stnoil. ,ma fejthlnff . 'That anina ilav.1 " - ' -

II was sent secretly froip Homtkong
I to Canton and again lodged In jail with
ino charge agatust me. dsy l ex- -

Chin 2:2 f:dor " '

YJho Frxcd Deaih
In Tvo Prisons

i

COU SUN SHUT KWAI ;

peeled to be stood up against a. Wall
d shot. Then, as suddenly as I had

been arrested, ! wns told,, that' I was
free. s

'

: v'' ' " ' V- v' "

"In the seven days and eight nights
lay in the Canton jail 1 had not been

wholly idle), , My jailor I recognized as
one of the old soldiers who had been
with me iri my first campaign. He was
still loyal to tne and got me out a let
ter written in English to tho American
consul at Canton, but of tours I, knew
nothing of what had been done with
the letter, or If it ever reached 'the
consul, pr if he had believed it, sup
posing it had reached him. ' No one
but my jailor was allowed k

to me and I was bound la even heavier
chains than had been locked .:o me

hen I assaulted the governor of. the
Hongkong iail. t r
x' However, mv letter did reach the
consul aad he telegraphed to the Anieri
can consul-general- . at Hongkong for
verification of my identity and citizen
.'hip, first, having notified the governor
of the Canton jail to suspend exeeutios
of any sentence, that might have been
handed down, against ine, Until an in
estlgdtlou ronld.lie completed. ,

Velaas At Amorlcaa , i .';J V.
The '. American .

consul-genera- l at
Hongkong knew, nothing of my.stiufit
ing away to Canton until he .got word
or me through bis colleague there
Promptly he telegtaphed back that I
was the ninn, I said J was and, that he
had seen niy birth certificate.' ' ..Then
the Canton consul demanded my release
uuii iv was grunted. . , ,

4 1 knew too much to take it, though,
I knew that as soon, as I --set. foot out
of Jail ' I Should be, tiresfed a'gaiif on
some other charge. So, I refused to
lenae jail until the authorises provided
rie.,witkH a ferry across tl)", fives, to, the
American consulate. ,., - T - . -

Beeing that I' was iiffli acquainted
irlth the Chiuesa lrew. the tfoveVnor pro- -

url..mo.the,ferryn o conveyed, ..me
a aboard,' alter first having cautioned
ne tu say ndthing to the' Consul about
the treatment I. had, received lu jail.,,

. ".Alter, bavlnr beard my, narrative
the consul, advlseil me' not to 'go back
to Hongkong. It was plain, hs swid
that - the authorities ofl t'anton and
Hongkong were working hand in clove
and that if 'they eould 'not trump up

practicable charge of some- - sort or
other agalust me, I might expect that
they would put assassins on my heels.
bater, learned that tbey had done that
very; thing:,.""' ' ',.. ' '.1,
Sent T Honolulu v ' A

" Accordingly I. went to Macao, a
Portuguese treaty port, and from there
got into touch again with the. American
Consul-gener- in Hongkong. After an
exchange or letters be sens me. word
that I might return, td Hongkong on
condition; thht I remain not longer than

wenty-fou- r hours' but take the first
ship bouud for Honolulu, t' That I did.
I had no money and the official paid
tny passage.'' r V; '

, .'V''
."Here 1 am' now, and incky to be

here.. Many another. oor devil in my
plight did not fare so well. Yuan hih-ka- i

Is paying no attention' to the treaty
guarantees, but is violating the British
law secretly every day. Scores of poli
tical refugees are being spirited out of
the treaty porta and executed at a dis-
tance, Without trial. f

illMiiii
HEROVlTHCUDAfJS

W'tllard Is Being Feted On, All
'

; Sides While Johnson Turns ;

Down Bifl Offer

: HAVAKACubia, Aprii j; 7EAsfl-ate- d

Press by Federal Wlrelesi).jack
Johnson, who met defeat hi th ands
of Jess WlllarJ here Monday afternoon,
Is making preparations to' soil for Mar
tiiiique.'. Willard and hi party have ar
ranud to sail i for.';; Kwj ' Jork this
morqing. .;''. '5? '"'''.'H'V .'

symlbato.'' yesterday; afternoon oft

fowl Johnson asMMKiO foi t his : ball
interest' is the moving pictures of th
light, but tbe oiler was declined.

With the counting of gate receipts
taking nior time thuu expe ted Awlnv
to tb vast amount - of silver turned
Into th box office, it is xpect4 that
tho receipts will total 12H,tmn, , . v.j.

Wkllard, the new elisiuniou, t neiu
feted .on sill aide, aud lust 'lght,-a- t

a reception lu his honor, waa presented
win a jianusouie go in ai u.

JlVtbi

STATiQil FOR HAW

Contract Hal Been Awarded For
An Immense Tower. To Be

Constructed There' to
a

MANILA AND-SA- OIEG0 '
:

,

ALSO LINKS IN CHAIN
of

Whcn; System 1 ' Completed All

Warships Will Be In Touch '.;
ing

With Washington it
aa

Contacts bsv Just hasNi let by th
navy department la Washington for
wirelv4 tower at Pearl Harbor; Manila
and Ha a Diego, California, and it la ex
!erted that ta eonstruttlon work on
.liese stations will hav. ...... been .completed-
oeiore next winter, , ';,

M Bccoiifit of the constantly increaa.
Ing perfection ' in wireless device, the
department will not decide aa th typ
oi apparatus to ie lnsuned in these
stations until the construction work is go
completed. - Incidentally . the depart
meiit expects to aequir much lnforma.
tion and experience from the operation
of the Arlington and Darien rranama)
Itations in th meantime, and this will
be put to good advantage in determin Is
Ing the character of equipment to be in
stalled U th mi stations.
Pearl Harbor Important Link to

? The navy department now is in direct
wireless communication at Washington
with the Isthmus of Panama, and th
first link thu ;ia completed in the
world wide, wlrelesa system which will
cost in th neighborhood of 2,000,00O.
This system i to be the "eyes of the
aa yy," with Pearl Harbor a the Mid

cifla unit. ' ; ' ''' '"."' '

The new wireless station on th Isth
mus is at. Darien,- and it i of sufficient
strength- to exchange wireless messsges
with the station at Arlington, Virginia
The receiving station at Darien is now
getting, message from Arlington and
aiso i rom tne big wireless station al
TucUerton, New Jersey.-'- ';

1 he. sending station at Darien. iv at
Work., It is more, powerful and ha
more up to dat apparatus than Arlina
ton, anyv improvements having bees
effected in the wireless sine the Arling-
ton station waa put into commission
several yrars ago. 8om difficulty was
experience: in obtaining foundation for
the big wlrsiea towers at Darien on ac-
count of of the land there
and the? necessity of clearing a ait for
it. These difficulties hav been overcome
and naval officers are confident that the
big station will be an effective mean of
communication with the" Isthmus,
May Hava to Eelar Meswe -
' WirWes' communication at theprJ
ent stage 'r "development 1. largely

dependent upon atmospheric conditions,
and it i therefor net eertain that the
Arlington, and Darien station will be
able to transmit messages to each other
all the year arottnd and in the daytime
under? all weather conditions. .' If,
however, Darien 'lose' . Arlington at
any time there is a high power station
at Key West which can be Used as a
rlay;,i., TbkKey West station 1 able
to. exchange. - messages with Darien
readily on account of the fact that there
is little land between the stations,

'Bom idea of the radios of tha Arlinir,
tea station and it aendihg power may
be gathered from the fact that th
havy department is. now using it i
communication with the Pacific coast

.Through: th Arlington station, as-
sisted by ahor stations along: th At
lantie eoast. order mar be transmitted
1V the Atlantic fleet now at any, time.
ana vessels ot u neet are la constant
communication with , th department
When the stations at Ssn Diego," Pearl
Harbor and Manila are completed every
vessel of the navy will b in touch with
Washington." 'It should b possibl to
send order1 sad have them received by
an the flagship without any assistance
rrom, land wires or cable. '

- Originally it was intended to com
plet the chain of eommanlcation over
the Pacific by meaner of station at
!iira, bnt it is now expected that the
(iuara atation will not b necessary and
that Pearl Jlsrbor will b able to

with Manila yitout any re,
'ay. -- :Th distance btween Pearl Har
bor, and Manila will .te the longest of
ine urms jn is wireless system more
hn four thousand mile. - Jf Pearl

Harbor .is' unable to communicate ef
fectively With Manila .a, htation at
Ouani will b constroeted as orjgioally
inUndecfit i '';: f .'..? r

'Tb military, vain of a system, of
wirles over spreading the Pacific iu
the event of hostilities in that ocean can
hardly, b- - overestimated. ' Not Only
ould prompt Information be obtained

nt all th known movement of a hostile
fleet, but th Department could b eer
'sin of keeping touch with its vessels in
sll part of th Pacific,

- .'iiuM ma w n m' ' L

jo.euvigne. trounces;
CHAMPION KtD WILLIAMS

V PHILADEJJ'HIA, , April v 6.(A
sociatert. Tress ay federal wireless)
Kid Williams, bantamweight chsm
pi on wet a tartar. in Jo Laving here
tenight and .bArely tweaped bi'ing
kno:ked out. : Two terrific swings to
the Mtw in th sixth and final reus
santWiltiaoui to' the floor twice au
,he was. forced td hang oa until tbe
end of the round to ta off, defeat.

ALWAYS EEOOMMEKD IT.
In almost very' coinsiuulty tber i.

soma one whose lif. ha bee saved byf
Chamberlain V.rolle, (Holer nd O ar - 1

rhoea , Vemcdv, , Huch persons .wldoin
miss opportunity to,, recommend it,
suit these recommendstlous and its uev

r failing tjualltles account for its great
........ I.-!- .. EAdl..t. 'l.V All .I...I,...
I tr fiiia I. T. , wi aula m "r. i, i rw

liienson, Hmith A Co., sgents for Hawaii.

m i;;flux
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CREAK RECORD

r ,

Advices From, Coast Are That
Summer Travel To Hawaii ; "

- Will Be Large, ' "

Puraraer travel o HawnU appears due
be larger this year than over before
th history of the Island.
"Thos. Cook A Son, the Peck-Juda- h

company and other tourist rganixa
tlons," Writes 1L P". Wood secretary

the Hawaii promotion committee, la
letter received yestedny by the Lur- -

Una, '"state that inquiries are Increas
in numbers and that many astern-- r

and, middle) West folk" are already
coming in and ashing for Information

to future trip to Hawaii.'
By th sb ma mail Mr, Wood writes

that Captain Matson of th Matson
Navigation company, 'Innouhces Jvry
heavy bookings for his large, ship, th
Matsonla and Wllhelminafrom ho Won,
and that, i particular,
will bring next July a, shipload of
wealthy Easterners who have usually
peat th summer on their yacht I the

Atlantic.'', ,' ". .t;

Travel of this class, which has a sur
plus of money and leisure is bound te

somewhere la the hot mouths of the
eastern summer, and sine virtually the
whole of Europe is how a war' sone, it is
being diverted to the paclfio. Th. eff-

ect-of the war on th man of more
moderate means lias yet to be seen aad

almost impossible t gnage In ad-

vance. Hurface Indication .are. how
ever, thnt Mr. Commoa I'eopl If going

stick pretty close to hi burrow this
mmer. 4 j w ,.-; ,.,,rv ';

The Pacific Mall steamer, Korea on
her next trip outboard will bring about

passenger for Honohilit and th
Siberia, following her, approximately
the same number. " r-

GARDEN .ISLAND NEWS

,7A!;;.EA CAKP SCENE :

a I. .. .'
V.

v. OF A BRUTAL TiURDER

A brutal murder, wa committed in

Waikai. camp, nearWaimca, between
midnight and five-thirt- o'clock In the
morning, tbe Victim being Tntshuno
Kanemoto, wife', of Kanerrioto a ,1a

'
-

' 'borer, f t-- i ,','- V

Tha cottage of Knnemoto, In which

the .murder' occurred, Is located about
one hundred feet from the main camp
house. JCeiuhWors attest tJiat. ui., to
twelv o'clock-,-' when' this last of thera
retired, there wa no noise id the cott-
ager.- At half past live in the morning
Kanemot and hi wife did "not appear
for. breakfast,, and at five-fort- y friends
wentvor to their cottage to ascertain
the cause of th delay.

Ther tbey found th liody of tbe
young woman. Jler head bnd been
crushed hnd sh was slashed about the
bead and neck with a knife

Kanemoto was gone and no trace of
hint could ' be ' found anywhere. - The
polio started out on a search, and all
of. th poUee of th island were re
quested to keep a sharpy lookout .for
the alleged murderer.

Tha dead woman was what is knows
as a "picture bride," and arrived at
Waimea less than seven months sgo.
She was twenty-t- year of agw,' while
her husband wa. nearly forty-six- .
, Jealousy is believed by friend of the
couple to have been the causo of tbe
uiuruer. in i(iy was xsKen to Liaue,
where tbe woman leaye. relative, and
was Duriod in tne Japanese cemetery.

v: HARDYAKINA '

i
' W. V. Hardy"'of - tho ' water aurvey
and Mis Lillian Aklna, teacher in the
Waimea school, wer married at eight
thirty tlood Friday morning.' , Th cere
atony took place at tbe bride 'a real
dence, the bride 'a father. Iter. 3
Akisa, tying the nuptial knot,. :Aftei
the ceremony the couple left. for Koke
near Halemauu, to siicmt a Week. ,.

ELEELE CHURCH fESTlVAL,
Ther. wa a great Kaster .bntaar on

the grounds of the t'atholi :bnrch ir
Kle4l Haturdsy vcnmg, attended
hundred of people. - The Kairul Kail- -

way ran a special train, for the 'oeca
sion, bringing in full .cars, ' nod prac
tics'ly all of the Catholic, tluwh folk
of the neighborhood attended. Music
wa supplied by a brass band station
in the pavilion on tbe grounds, and
Pretty . booths distributed heruV
there article of different kiltd were
sold The profit frui tbe affair bavr
teen added to th fund of the church

T

mCOWIEJESSVILLARD

7-
- .: ',''"'

KKV Wii:8T, ' FlprUia, April, g.
(Associatedfres ' b Federal

Wireless.) Jesse Willard, new
champion heavyweight pugilist. of

4 the world, arrived her last night,
u route to New York. A vast

crowd greeted the conqueror of
Jobnaoii. aud h wa .reiatedtv

haered ss he.insde, his way ta
the hotel. Jl will leave for Nw
York th l morning, aeconipanind
bv Tooi Jones and a boat of .fol- -

lowers.. .: -i .i i

. j ''".','- .-
'

'. ',. '';:' -

akss)raaiiaa)ina)i 4i

DIVER AGHAZWiLL
.

GODOVilTO WASP

SOi.iETIi.iETODAY

His 'Medium of Descent Will Be
, Ponderous Cylinder, Now

: ; Pronounced Perfect y: ;

DARING. DEEP.SEA FEAT V' '

. WILL LOCATE SUBMARINE

Actual Salving of Sunken Craft
Likely To Begin Torrior- -

J row Or Later

(rrom Thursday's Advertiser) ,'

Som time todayprobably labs thin.
fternoon Jack Agra will he loweredl. L. A . L . .. . .

.- -v y,..m w u uithii wnere in
sunken submarine vrt lies, in aa atv
tempt to aaeertata tha, exact' noniUoa ,
of the. lost traftr'VV'- - :: .

flit medium of descent will b the
ponderous diving tnb constructed nn- -

mr t,ha .1 ! ...I ! A a f .

Park. It Win be th next big raoVd
In the effort to recover the1 lost craftwhich' ia th sepqlcbre of twenty-on- e '
men. : ' . , '

. ini statement wan made ! .:i,
by LleuU: Charle K. Smith, command- -

V, . "anne nouiia, who ia in
a- - wwiK. J

t The bell has been pronounced perfect
by th engineer who hav had charge
Of it construction. i .... . .
no fear of entering" tbe eontrivnna
and being lowered to tbe depth at
which the lost submarine lays. In fact,
h i anxious to tnak th attempt.

. 'j. ,i

iMtU yesterday morning ,the boll
wa taken from th big navy floating
crane in th nvy lip, placed ou a.

y Jignner, towefl to th Onylord by
th tug NavaJ and nlaced al.n.rH i,. -

! ,lr- - ' i- , ,

' ,un th am trip th Navalo carried
to th t Gay lord a great steel boom
which will bo utilised iu maneuveringth' bell when it is lowered into thesea. - The boom was taken from th
steamer Kukui a beinir sufficient tthandle the bell and not .having the
ponderosity of th big dredge boom.

Lieutenant Smith wa on th job all
dny yesterdny superintending th rig- -

gmg vi u ix mm, sue wnen night fell
th work waa not completed. A eras
stood by and watched all the
tiona with interest, beside gn'vin heln
t overy turn. When belief wa ex

pressed that he probahly would be al-
lowed to descend some' time this af- - '

ternoon Agra wa elated.
ine wising or ine (living bell to tha

was tli' principal '
work yesterday in

nm jireparauoua lor too lifting of the
F-- After transporting th bell and,
th boom to tlie Gaylord the tuff Navajo

mainder of the day. Captain Metiers'
left the naval station late in the after-
noon to secure rest for the ordeal which
.. ... .n.. . k.n .1.- - L ...,.,....( v.. t, .ui ui raiaioB;the submarine is betnin In earnest.
Caul 8UII Holds W asp -

Urip on the submarine i maintained '

by a line passed under the lost akin
Tuesday by the Kavajo and both end
of which were later paused to the
dredge Gaylord. Lreutenant Smith
said last night that do did not desire
to attach further line until they

successfully accomplished when Acts s
'

. ... ..I. 1 1 iL Jl.a winim in iu uiving pen 10 111

it of th wreck. ' - - -

Last night when Lieutenant Smith
left the Gaylord the, dredge wa lying
directly abov th sunken submarine
aad aa soon as th boom ceuld be rig
ged ther would be toothing to prevent
tn towering er tn ecu and th mak-
ing of observation by tbe diver who
went now in in

The four pontoon which will be
utilised ia the raising1 of th F- -t ar
practically completed insofar .as, th
timbr work is concerned and probnbly
will e towed to tbe navy slips todav'

U 1. ,L. XT . I . V '.'wn wj vuv vj y 11 w iisTijo. iuT i ng as
ta wnari tney win t equipped with
th atel work which ia being made at
the Honolulu Iron Works, '
Salvag Operation Tedious

' This will take noma time anil T. Ian- -

tenant Smith said last night that it will
b at least some time tomorrow, if not
Inter before actual work. . . . . , on raising.

a . ,
tne suumann ran D oegan, ii is,
generally believed now that the sunk-
en submarine, Is entirely flooded and
that power to Ilf it entire submerged
weight tiled with water will be requir-
ed to lift the lost craft t the surface.

RUSSELL IS BEATEN

IN FIFIEEIHH F

; NEW ORLEANS, April, ((Assoc-
iated . Press by Federal , Wireless)'
Frank ie Bussell,' lightwelgbt with a
recoil of victories over Ilaltlin Nel-
son. K. O. Brown, Joe Rivers and oth- -

era, wa knocked out iu the fifteenth
round of a tweaty-rouo- eoatfst with
Joe Atcvedo of California. '

'. "i m s . n ii 'Ir.
IACK DILLON EARNS M :i V

v

VERDICT OVER MURRAY

- II UDSOX, 'f Wisconsin, '. A prll 7.- -r

(Associated , Ire by Fedtuut W'lre
lee.) Jack, lillou of Indianapolis
waa give a newspaper decisloa over
Hilly Murray of Han Francisco at the:
end of the teeth round hero lust night.
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O.lcer? and Crew , of, German
'

Cruiser .lake farewell; ypon

run uiubioi tiiu wyicia aim
Then Go Aboard Their Warship

'
BATTLESHIP ALABAMA , ;

.'WiLU uuiu.i wnuiocn

With Decks Cleared For Action
: --r r..-- jn m as - i r-- r rw ii iiinii rs.aisi

" '"'ea a itl !
- icmon. rrom, umisnexs vyraie

She Bcmains In Neutral Waters

; (Awwiutnl TrrM tajr F4rrl WirsWss. ) .

"V t tfWPOKT NEWS, April 1 Al

IN .nine o'clock ',. last' .. light the

friii Eitel was all prepared to se'4 and
the officer of her crew made a aerie
of quick farewell ralla upon 'port

and other with whom they bare
I pen in ' intimate association' slues
A.rch 10. - v.- '

, -- .

la laying farewell, to Lieutenant
Hamilton, if. B. M. C, who hai been
hi command of the- guard on' the ahip
sine she pnt in for repairs, and the
other 'officers of the squad from Nor-
folk, tha German oflleers said that in-

asmuch as they could no longer re-

main ia port they regretted that Ham-
ilton and his associate could not go
to hi with- - thenij tcr share in - their
foata, '

- :'';''',.
Aiabataa Clears For Action A

Contemporaneously with the activity
on boanl, the Prince Eitel came activ-
ity on board, th American battleship
Alabama, the, flagship of Kear.Admiral
Holm, which has been lying In Hamp-

ton Roads to assist In guarding th
neutrality; of the, aljcent, water. The
Alabama was seen to clear for actio.
her davit were shifted so as. sot to
jmpode the action of ber gnu. turrets,
and sb moved from her mooring into
th stream.' ' 'V- '. - .'

From the hoar of darkness her search-
lights were kept constantly at, work,
t.u.hinjr over the mouthsy of theJame
and ,'Jilixabcth rivers : and playing
across the entrance, of the. road, from
Old Point Comfort to Willoughby Bay.
Bittloahij Ha Task , v yv

The task of the Alabama' Was to pre-
vent the sailing of any Vessel which
might earry word to' the emitters wait-lu-

oil shore, outside of the three-mil- e

Unit, for th appearance of th tier
uian auillary, and also to ; escort tne
Prina Kitel through iU neutral : Amer-

ican waters to see that ad : attack
could be made upon her so long a she
remained under American jurisdiction.

The : Alabama ' evidently expected
thai a dash might, be attempted by
some yessel flying the Dag, of, one ; of
the nations with which Germany is
at war, lha sailing of which would have
t 14 without 'proper clHoranca; paper
anl, as a consequence, illegal. ;

' ....!'" '''.- "

GERTM COMMANDER

".: ','.,"'. --.s .". si f'
'- - (Aiwlitiil Prtu bf Frdcrsl Wirla)
' ATUKNr Ap'Al ; MarsUal

roa tier Goit, who has been ia com

msnd of th Turkish army in the field.

has returned to Berlin.-- - It Is reported
here that the object bf hi trip U to pro

'eut arguments to the Kaiser to eon

vie him of tbq necessity lor a aeav
ief attack being directed against the
Pu, bums, with the object f opening a
route tUrounh' wbSeh- - spplia way he
stnt o Anstna and to Uermany.

:;K' '"v, v. . ; .'' ' ;

REAR-ADMIR- PEARY "1
- IC UflCT Arniwwpn

AMOrfti4 Prsiii hji lyirsl Wrri'luil
WASHINGTON. Apiil

'. I IS . IV. .1 :..aiIas rka
North Fole,' v an. ".AUhIuh Pin- -

tUffM Wt iHht. m anniveniary of
at - - .. a - I. I 1. . AIkskrl thaI 11V UttlR J(UU Will II no iFirnv'l

"'Vole. ' Thd tibial jfuwt'of Uonor t
tU .(inner wm ftecrUry of Coinmoreo

BhH iioonoveiv wuh'O rarnvM uu pun
I. v.,..aM . i fainaiia - S V.la? I'd I t T III V HVl a W v wr

f'-- ouii will kail fortti I'Auifif? vi

am iTirAf TinF?i nRiPT
Wfc- -I ivnhn I tsr s W nif"! ?

Arf irifvri ( run or rritr mr niinraa,

nYrvrnfiftf 'tkAD antlliltf IVIf tll m(l
Thompson, ' L'fpublU-an-, waa elected
moyor of Chicago yesterday, and early

. flijurv indicate) that the, entire Bapub-

lieau iitl ti'--' has ' triumphed With
wo-'tr- vuimr for - tne nr mie
Tlin on received a plurality of 130,

REFUGEE CRUISER

IS'BMOME
North CaroI'mai On Duty In Asia

. Winor Waters, Has Been T
rT Relieved ;

V ('.''.'.' '.,'.',' "

''; V r ' .r
. (Amwm-U- Prmt br Prdarnl Wln4-S- .)

WASUlNQTOXr April T.Tha rml
ser Nortk Camlieat whirs has been on

'duty. In th Meditrrrnnfisn and whleb
was lttHtr"mntftl U fSriytna many
hnndri-d- s Idf ' ChrktiaaJ reugeet, to

EfJfy 'f" MYirf 4ort will on

he. "i'rly retura- to; home waters
lir duties a, asfanastical ship at

the Pensaeola navy yard, , 'r '' 7
The cruiser . Tennessee, which has

Been,' with th No0h 'Carolina, in, the
Mediterranean, is to be relieved by th
ernlsor Dos Moines, which ' has been
ordered north ; from'' Progreso, Meiir.

Horetary Paniels annonaoeil at the
raty department ' yesterday, that th

Arizona, now build
ing at the Kew York navy-yard- , will he
launched July 19. Tne Arixona Is a sir
ter to ihy . Pennsylvania, ' launched
rrorA tne Newport JSews snipbuiia-lo- g

yard a few weeks apo. r She will
have a normal displacement of 31,400
torn and will carry a main battery of
twelve fourteen inea guns, mounted in
four triple turreta, 8b was laid down
ia July, 1913 and is to be commissioned
ia July of ext year.. ,. ' -u

'
: : t - V; "

GEPdillllFLUEIICE

FELTI JAPANESE
...

.r ; r.F r r 'J, t )i

This Is Ascribed To China's De- -

lay IriiSetttjna Differences
'

.- with Tokio : .;'
.

v' - :.

:'?."
'.'.', .'.'-- ...

Amirlto4 trM fey Ftsml Wlrslsis.)
T0K1O, April ft The Toklo Asabi,

kjaowh to be close to the covernmont,
says that Premier. Okuraa, la address
nf a group of olUcials at Kozn, .charg-

ed, that the hitch la the China-Japanes- e

negotiations aaa been due to Uermaa
influences, whieh, are at
work, to, underniiue, Japanese, plans in.

Orient... .the ;

China is convinced, he says, that an
nexation is not the object of Japan and
he predicts that a suecessful-- , conclu-
sion will be. made to the ncgotiatiaas
in April.' , ; .;

from Peking, however earn reports
that JXinistr Hioki ha . warned the
Chinese foreign minister against con-

tinued refusal to comply, with the de-
mands, "' ,' '. ; '' '';'.;

.
.
CALLS SUf. A PLOTTER

' (Ainesd Prsi t runt Wirtit. M ) ,
PEKING,; April 0Presideut Yuari

Shih-ka- in an oflieial mandate Just is-

sued, denounce Dr. gun Yat Sen, first
Presileat of the Republic, for plotting
to Incite a revolution' against, the Yuan
government. , ' ,. , ' '. ,

, According to the report ol lotecUvs,
agents for. Doctor Sun "Were sent to a
rious parts of the Yangtse coast to 4tir
up local disturbances and sgltatiom
during the Japanese negotiatJons., '. .

, The. maudate orders vigorous prarsu-tioDsr- r

measures to be. taken against
any revolutionary movements. Doctor
Sun,' how resiiling' in. Tokio, ia chargnd
by. his political enemies with conniving
with iha Japaneee.'-- ' ' ;.'' J , ..

pleased troth Okuma ",v K' i'
Tha ChincM govrrnmeiit vmada a

statement today expressing its grstifl
ratioa at- - l'rcut . Okuma 'a apprecia-
tion of tho frankness, shown by Chins
in the negotiations with Japan, the
Chinese government says it is reossnrd
by th premier 'a Interpretation of tho
demands outmda tha sirict letter, ol Ui
text. ',, :. , ,;

BRITISH ADMIRAL SAYS

U- V(- - fa

AnrM Pm bf JV4ri WkralM.
WASHINGTON. Jkpril 7. A prompt

denial of the charge of Collector of the
Po Ifalo'aa of New '.York that the
Hritiah cruisers off the Atlantic eoast
have been receiving a oal supply from
Near York and have beeu la this way
violatiuo; the neutrality ef the port ha
bten received, from the British admiral
ia Vommaud of the American AtlinlU
tquadrou. The admiral state that In
bo particular have tha rules of neutral-
ity lAid down, by the American govern-muii- t

been transgressed. ;,' ; ", '''--
." i.'

TRANSPORT SHERIDAN
' HAS COMMERCIAL CARfiO

.'Aswtniutod Prm ' Fcamral Wlrls.)
WASHINGTON, April 6 Tha Unit-

ed States army transport Sheridan an
ita next trip to Manila will carry a
commercial cargo from the mainland a
a rosult of tha president's recent order.

..'.'" K0W IS T3E TIMfi.
Tor iheun-Ms- m yon wl'l find aothiug

bettor than ChaiuLerlaia's Pain IU'm,
Now In tha tim to get rid of It. Try
thii )iiineot and sea how. quickly it
will t liov tha pain and aorouesa. For
sa'S by Ull dealers. Ilenson, Smith
Co, agent for Hawaii. -- ;

.. . ,:.'.:::,( ''.' :. .t

r
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Section-frauds'- ; Brinsj' Maybri

Sheriff, Chief of Police and
Others To Prison Doorr: ;r

s.
(AMorl.tfd rross by FJfrsl WlrtlMS.)

'iNDlANAPOLla, April jfq-May- or

Donn M. RoVerM of Terra tlrfute,
Sherilt Djnny Khea of, Vigo County,

PIleo' JU'lue Tommy Pmlth of Torre
Haute, Alexander Acifcl, political boss

and former bead of the iroad depart-

ment of .Terr Haute;. JU1 Holler, the
chief, of o:ice; Judge Eli Redman and
twenty one other, including amajority
of- - the city officials bf Trr Haute,
were eonvlctc4 in, tha federal court
her. yestorday of conspiracy! In the
lections of November last, their "of-cns-

bringing them into the federal

lourt from, tb fscit that th election
tt, member of congress was Included

tit the Contest , , '! - ' ' f '.C '

1 'all, indictments tn : th federal
'ourt had been' brought against Oh

hundred and tixteen residents of Terr
Haute, to which eighty-nin- e entered
plea of gnilty." Mayor, Robert aad
twenty-si- others stood trial and were
eonvirted. Sentences 0a" the oie hnnd-re-

and sixteen will La passed on Mon-
day. -- ; . .' .',; ".'...

Mayor Rolerts and some others art
also facing trial on charges of having
attempted to. lntimidata. witnesses,

having, been made that some
witnesies had been arrested on rumped
up rharges by the Terrs llaut police,

hi!e others had been threatened .with,
or rest if they did not leave the Stat
J efor the conspiracy trials. ;

SIOPGEM ADVANCE

(AMoclsUd-TM- br Tslsral WirsliH.)
CAPK TOWN, South Africa, AJwil t.
The troops of . the Union f, South

Africa have overcome all opposition ia
their, invasion of: Gennsiv Southwest
Africa a far a the Important town of
Warmbad, on' ihe Houra River. --Tbi's
poln i$ some thirty miles north ot the'
Jiange Eiver : Tha German, garrison
occupying " Warmbad withdraw to the
north on the approach )t the Brtih
ind tha entry into the town was unop
posed. , y .. r;; ::'- -

v;.. ,, - ...... ' I ,

LOSS, OF LIVES DUE ';'.-.- '":'.', JO; BRITISH POLICY

(Aaocistrd Pn k Wcl VUrskss.)
WASHINGTON, i April 7 A state

ment issued from the German' embassy
yesterday, say that. the lo.-t-s of Jives
due to the aiuauig or tu untwb
steamer 1 slabs, off tho south coast of
England, by a, uermaa submarmo,. is
due to tha policy laid down, by Great
Britain, making the German submarine
blockade a necessity, , respoiisl.
bility for the drowning of, the. mo a,
women and children of tha t'alaba
rest upon Great Britain. ,

VOiU KLUCK'S WOUND, HEALING'

(uoUta Press h T4n-s- Wlretsss.) ,
BERLINj" AprU ' '

papers rejmrt that General vpa Kluek,
waa, led, tse unrmaf invasuia tnrouKP
yelgiuin in t - France, has oearlv- - re
covered from the wound , recently ' in
flicted, upon tim by a bursting sueli,
while Inspecting the' German . lines,
Kmperor William hi said to hava con-

ferred on aim tha order of lnerit.
; .,., . .' ... . ,

i, ..''

AMERICAN FINES REMITTED :

. Assorlsti Cmi by ftUrl Wintls4.lt r
HAS, , ANTONIO Ajrl ' J.Ueneral

yyta has remitted the assessments lev-

ied upon- - American members of v th
Monterey thuniber'of'commorc. (, Jen
million pesos wore orjercj ' to be, col-

lected fer tha relief of the tity's poor,
and Americans 'were foreeil to coutrib;-
ute pro rata,

GERMANY BARS PINCHOT
(AMueUtsd PrM br rdrl Wlrlia. ''

LONDON) XprW 0- - GifTox-- Pinchot
has, been declared persona no a grata to

Germany as consular represent stive be- -

causa he, is the brother of LadjJuho-stone- ,
'

wife of th Britihh minister at
The nagua, riucbot ,'will remain a
member of the' Belgian relief Cotiiinbj;

ioa of the territory)' outside OerBias
" '

.jurisdiction; --'', :

PAXT0N HOME- - IS ROBBED
(Axmclited Pro.rbv rminml Wlrl. :

' SAN PliANClbCO., April O.Thf
home of E, K.I'axtn, formerly pf Ho

nolul(i, ha; been enterd by borgUrs
and sayara) diamond ring, sad other
valuable . taken. . '. x ' 1 '

,

DICTATOR AGAIN MENACED
(iwocUtsS Prsss h Psdvrsl Wtratsu.)
SAN JUAN, Nicaragua, AprU 7.

Another revolution against President
Ze'aya is imminent and the goversmont
bus sent troops to deal with th twa
province reported to ba disaffected.,

AFT.IL ins.

n
STATES

': 'ILlSKilED
i . ... l 4

'

SupciAhor j'cllingcr Advised, of

VcL-r.l-r- Hctircrnqn't As Scc-- f'

: rct-r- y c,!t Committee

Carl Nicpcr," Employed At, Hawaii
; BuiUing At Fair, Author

v. of, Message f-

. i

' ' ... . ..,'. it ':,'J - "v

H. P. Vood' has reilgned from the
Hawaii promotion committee, as well
as from the Exposition' commission.
This iinqn.ili fled assertion" is mado id) a
wireless ineiwsgs ' receivel yesterday
by Hupervisor ifollinger of the promo-
tion Fiimmiite from Carl Js'ieor, who
is .employed at the Hawaii buibliug of
th . txjm uUim, , ;. .. :. r

fJewi thnt Mr. Wool has reiiigued as
resilient commissioner In Sen Prancia-e-

wa published by - The Advertiser
ApriL 1, in a wireles dispatch from
San Francisco. Tb6 letter Of resi na-
tion hns not ' yt reached Governor
Pinkhsm, brat is expected, in the kur-Un- a

today.. , .', . . ir ' '

Nothing Clclai Heard ' ".f '

Nothing official has : been heard at
the ofliee of the promotion committee
or by any vl its in en, Iters, and Chair-
man P.. X. Ksmdt . Was first inclined
to think yesterday that there had
been' a confusion of the .two resign-
ation. The context of Supervisor llal-1- 1

niter's
'

meRsnge, however, showed
that it had been written after a con-

versation with Mr. Wood himelfand
it continued- - on tha . assumption that
no question, could ba rtnade--- . of th
facts ', ..' v ''-- ',' -

3i officist .' correspondonca has
passed- between Mr. Wood i and the
committee, but Ed Towse, on of tha
committeemen-- , sent, him the following
personal message last Saturdays '

!You had better be prnparel to re-

turn to ', Honolulu on receipt of mail
leaving here Tuesday, (yesterday)
next"' y - , '; - - V
Mail Carries Resolution ,'r
' Th mail referred to contain the
resolution adopted by. the committee
at its Inst ineetini and published in
The Advertiser in fall last Saturday,
containing." grave charge o. improp-
er accounting," which it was stated,
however, 'did not .'amount to. illegal
disposition pf tha funils of the com-
mittee."-' Jlr.i f. r. t w- -

MinnteV'of tb a previoUs "meeting, at
which tho subject .or reorganisation
waa first brought; up, . should have
reached Mr; 'Vood last Moody. They
contained a' sufficient, indication . of
thq Committee's, disposition ,. to ; have
suggested tha resignation now . on th
way.. ".t

V t --a.
( v

SILEKCL OPPRESSIVE

ARTV(I

1 -'--

Evasion on the part of attorney and
silence Qn.fhe )art of . litigants in the
Sniart will? ease only, added yesterday
to the belief of those who have followed
the ruse closely and) to the man in th
street that the litigation has been set
tled out of coart aod that all that re
malha ( thd alininv of a Voluminous
maas or document pertaining to tha

chief to

answer
any JA. Purer

I hia .

court." '; the

pours. M solely represenving air s. tuai-- 1

Kniyht since tne or
Attorneys Kinney and Anderson for tha

laid" yesterday artornoom
i "m sorry, but I nava notning u say

' '-- at :. 1 r
- The petition probata will,

th suggetition the judge's dis- -

qualification In tbe matter of tha estate
of Thelma Parker Smart,' deceased, aet
fo hearing foerora juage
Whitney, weire again fpr tu
week admiiiSstratiou petition ; iu ,

tha sa.tti stt for this will
ba continued, to-j-, noxk We.lnedpy, .

I

Ihcy AU Demand: It

Honolulu, Like Irerr City aw
.

, Town, Baceirea

with kidney ill want ba
enred. When' one suffer the torture

aching back, relief ia
sought lor.,.' 'Theie are many remedies
odnv relieve, but not permanent-
ly Wn's Buikicbe Kidney Pills have
brought lasting "results thousand.
yr proof ot merit. ',' '

Hany Ke.sliBg. Poland St.,
Orleous, eayc "I waa so alik.from
kidney csmplalnt thtt 1 deep tired, Pf
ever being - I had terriblp pans
through my and it times. I b?-ca-m

faiat. . I waa stiff and lame, and
hardly stoop over. 1 did not

slfler. well aud got Up In tha morning
tired.-- . Finnlly J nsed loB '

Backache ( Kidocy Ptf ud felt their
good Thy we-i- t to the
root pf my trouble in i month made

complete epi.", ,, '

J Coin 's Haclscha KidneT' PH's '
sold by all druggift snd s'orekeeiers
st 51 cent par boxo S2.R0)
or be siltxl on receipt pr'ee
by the HolHster lr.ug o. Honolulu
wlmbjsal for, the Hawaiian s
lands.,-- '".'-'.''- ,' '; '::M':
, Itemenil pr the name, Doaa ',
'hke ; f
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For First Time Since March 30
, . Steel-Lin- Again ;

, Sunkeh Submarina '

, ,

ACTIVE WORK OF SALVING"'
1 CRAFT IS RESUMED

Maryland Sails From Coast With

Divers and Crews Work -- ; 7
? Hard Succeed a

' "(Prom Wednesday's Advertiser)
Pur tne rii st time since March 30, a

cat la is hbout the P-- . The tugs
Navajo and Intrepid placed ther
yesterday afternoon. Dragging, Will

continue today and until, lour steel
lines are shout her hull, two forward
and two aft. With ' them inplsca,
work will wait on the mud scows, but
they at nearing completion. ' :

Yesterday, too, the U. 3. S. Mary-lau- d

sailed Kan Praaelsco with
divers from th Itrooklyn navy

yard to sid ln-th- s salvsge. Thus the
race starts at scratch; tho prlx is the
P 4. , The great hope the Hon,olulo
crews Is to bring the submarine to the
surface before .tha Maryland arrives.
Maryland Arrives Tuesday,','.'. "
;. The Maryland is expected arrlv
here about next Tuesday. The work
with the scows may as early as
tomorrow,' probably Frplay, at tha lat-
est, and there are good prospect; for
the Honolulu forces to win the race.1

There waa- no nse of the diving bell
yesterday. . .. ' - n

Tracslerring the gear from tbs dredge
California to the Qaylord occupied the
workers. The Gaylord waa towed from
Watcrtdwn yesterday morning by the
Navajo. In tha afternoon, the Mas a

brought California into the
harbor. She had been standing over
the grave the submarine almost two
weeks. Sh will be returned to Water-tow-

today.1 .' :,- -

Pint. Descant Today - v1"-''

Agrsr and Kvans are '. expected to
make the' first descent into the sea in
the diving bell today.. The line about
the submarin was takea by the Oay-lor-

end tho ' will be swung
nntn it is directly above tha P-4- . Th

with its two men, will
(rem the dredge,' a report obtained

how 'the P-- lie and what ii her
condition. .' This descent may give, the
tirst information a to. what caused
the disaster ',- - ;.

' ' '

' The scows wi t be brought from, pear)
Harbor some, time today and the, iron
work, will be put In place. T'hls is

to .require thirty-six- , hours. By
that tiuie, a!t four lines should ' be
about the, submarine, and the pontoon
work may imoduttoly...
Shifts Woyk Day and Night. ' i

'
AH iron; work for the scows will be

completed this, morning the Hono-
lulu. Iron Works. This statement was
made last night. liy-E.- . Ruetbing, fore-
man, who has been, working as bard
on this a he did on the diving; belh
The iron works has finished the four
1 lg ateej shafts, which will bold
lines about the submarine ; tha blocks
for tb shaft and on drum. Tha last

to be dono waa fitting tbar ta

min um; am rum van
'jue, nuiciy-nin- e 01 xuu expiam

Ib. m in other way. ; The sound are
twa: ' A hammering, and a aeraping or

.vrnging noise, i n nammenng migni
"ave come from tha Vermis Iloisatla,
anchored nearby. Any tapping in tbe
bold against the hulk easily might be
picked up by tha microphone; and the
drsgglsg sound might be explained by
ne presence or some other object tbsn

t"1 Ulmaria, possibly lying. near hi T

The sounds have been heard by mhny
ot the pflicers aud men throuth tbe
microphone. ' , '

.
1 ; .;

vinuonv no one tu.es thero a 1

dlcatlng life rrniainlng in F 4.V
Test of ld?M Tnbea

' Additional tests of tbe tubes ,ron
taining the - lg ' incandescent lights
were made yesterday, They ar more

than'th dsy.hefore.thiek
erru' ber gaskets being used. l'ghts
will be a, I i aid in seeing the a

front th bell. ; ,1, '
, ,.

The fmip utilaa tlrn,i . vlth
( r!(i Mi whits paint yesterday at each

five-fatho- lengths. Distinctive marks
were placed in the center. .. This will
tell the men on the dredges bow their
lines are 1,1 relation to the submarine.

Both Agraa and Evan are exne-te-

to descend in the diving be'l en its
use. Should snythirg hnnpea. the bell
would be drawn to the surface once,
and the men could take turn, at-th-

helmet wits, its supply pf frh air.
lias been no regular diving

practice by any of the throe remaining
submarines since tbe P-- 4 went down
aud there will be none Until ..she is
recovered. The reason Is that tha crews
are nered the salvage, work, and
canot be spsreiL rv;,' ,

'Newspaper from the Cos st tell of s
letter from ' Oeorge Deeth. first- -

'r) who was lost with the
. , It was written to' Herman Plsss

of FnttJan'tt Oregon. ErcerKU fo low:
; "The P-- ba been tbe unluckiest
toat m th" flotilla. Sires arryed
fir Honolulu) it has been one blam
M H-- p '.-- , rrier. .

Evlosion Deserihed 17 '
. '

The letter dcscrlb the

i Attorney E, Thompson, ..' acows, five each scow., Shifts have
counsel for the" Smart interest,; how'.; hcen working day and night ainea 1M-ver-

grew-rathe- r vexed yesterday af-- J ' Throo, of th drums ara being
ternobn when he was questioned regard-- ; aaad at Pearl Harbor.,' AU tho work
ing tha easej He refftsed, to (as designed by Lieutenant Command-qaostiunao-f

kind except with the ,er and. is being don under
i snpcrlaUndepce, - M . Furer 1ona statement have nothing to aay n.

except that the case has not been seV j naval constructor at Pearl Harbor, i

tied aut o ,'. '.'1 ,"t,1." .?) fNoinfs from floor of the eea eon-

Attorney M.' P. Prosier, who, it ap;ii'nue to b heard. Some of. the wore

both aeparture
'

malulaSd,'

present.'.' ...
for tha of

and of

''yesterday',
continued
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Freight Cc, :n In Orient,

.Particularly In Kobe and
' '

Yokohama, Is Reported

' Congestion of freight In the Orient
is being' felt' wiilely, according to re-

ports wroU-e- here. Honolulu mor-chant-

importing;" from China and
.Taps 4, are effected. Iscfc of,, vessels,
due both to withdrawal of Gerinsn
shlpa and nse' of many British shijm
elsow-bere-

, is given as one of tha prime
causes; and, besides, a vast amount of
frolght was held tip during" the enrly
daya of the wsr," making th problem
still more HilTlcuU. '

Another., factor probably, is found In
Increased shipping to or through the
I'nited rHntes, the last f6r Kurnpe,
This would be due- - to uncertainty con
corning the Hues Canal route, especially
since war operations between the Jim
ish and Tra devrlupod there.' Hnt
ish tramps from the Orient, which were
very, few before tbe war started, have
ncrcaso in number greatly,

llrye No Revorta .

,l. H. Drew, mnnnget of the shipping
department-- Castle A Cooke, agent
for tb It K. K. Japanwie line, one of
tho principal carriers from the Orient,
said that ha knew of no widespread
congestion in the Jc.ast.,

"The.T. K, K.ihips ara bringing
.inno and 120O0 tons of freight each
voyave, ' ne saul. - " I. have receivel
no rejorts concerning any- freight they
ir fnreat tn tesv tiphinrl "

At tho office of tl. Hackfeld k Co,
agent for the Pacific Mail, the other
principal carrier, much the same State
ment s msde."

While seme freight may have been
left behind at different times, we know
of no serious congestion.- - Ships me
have been forced to sail without small
amounts, 200 tons or so; bjiit we have
no advices. ,

Br Roundabout War
The T. K. K.- steamer Anyo Main,

far Uilo and South American- - ports
from Japan, is 'reported 'as bringinv
12 tons of freight to H1I0, consigned
to a Uonolula - busiDess house. Tai
frc-ia- will- hare to be reshlpped from
Ililo to Honolulu. .The small amount
would hot Instifv tha Anyo. Mam ia
entering naruor. Bcports iroru vnn win
sro that there. is ureat contrestioa at
Yokohama and, Kobe, especially,

The. paeifle, J Mail; steamer Siberia,
which locked her Monday, waa low if
tb. water, and her holds were full of
caroro. '; Virtually all hips from tbe
Orient ard carrying capacity., loads to
Hoirpluln and th Coast; ana, in au-

dition, tramps through the Cansl to, the
fast Coast ara doing much to. helrt the
ireneral movement of freight i v.W .net
,the .'situatioa will bo relieved perman
neaviy is jirywuiu vta. (

HEAVY SENTENCES FOR

vTHEFT.PfAlJTOWOBILE
, ..' : i, i - ' 'y, ',.'.'

' Three, inea" wsra," sonteneed Jail

term by Judge. Monarrat In ' police

cour yesterday tnorning for the theft
of ar aupampbile. frpm the prison'.Frl- -

I'huv were HcnrV. Foster, one
Simeon Trinidad, eight months, and
Oeorire' Wilson nix .months. Foster
pleaded guilty Monday and th other
changed their pleas to guilty, yesterday,

Wilson had been discharged,; after
serving a sentence, and the others were
trusties. Tbey took a "joy ride'.' ia
a police automobile jast uiay.. t ;

, INQUIRIES FROM STATES
"

How the '.fame bf Hawaii Is spread
inir tA th euds of the earth was well

ilJustraW in the, last maiL Steamers
from, the Orient and- - from the Coast
brought, to the uromoUon 'rommittec
five inoulrics for literature
Onewu (rout San praiiclsco one froir
Boiqbay, one, from Chicago, one, iron;
Lfie Amreleaand oiie Jiom Melbourne
All had teen ent m rspon o qnerior
from tourists to .different, uram n oin- -

ces of Thos. Cook t Son. Ltd,. th
grfat tourist agency, :;".

which ocurred
' shb'rt time before th

nlitnnrlnB was lost. i ' ':' '

'".The explosion almost wreeaed. tnr
insido of the host. It brnlsed a num
1 er of us fellows by hurling up against
the side of the ship. 1 was busy work- -

lnir at a' small desk when It occurren
all at once'. 1 was thrown against the
top of the boat end came down on the
deik with a bang. While I was in the
sir Something struck, me on the legs
It was almost an. hour, before the stinf
had left.' Ws are all lucky to come out
of it in one piece" instead of being
picked op In sections." -- 1 '

This explosion was followed by th'
Installation of a new, main; motor at
Pearl Harbor, f .

' ,
' Ih the same latter Deetb wrote en
Ihusiastieally . of,' passing successfully
the examination, for first class eiectri
clan. - ' r ':. .": .;" ' .'

Harvey Webber,' chief machinist "o

the Oregon naval reaerve, stationed nv
the, United State cruiier Boston in
Portland harbor, told bow tha P-- 4 mis
behaved on her, first trip. ' ;Webbe
was a.memher of her crew.. 'ss' first
class machinist, when she left Hremer
ton-nav- ysrd on her first long trip
Air Compresser Unruly -

'She. left Pnget Sound under bet
own power, but before, we reached the
Columbia Ktver bar; we bad a. great
ileal, of trouble with her air eomprea
sor," said Webber. "Consequently, w
pot out a tow-lin- e and the cruiser. t.
Louis towed us to a position oppoait
Point Reyes, which Is about fifty mi'ef
torth of San1 anisco. . Prom there
she made Sau Francisco under bar owr

'power." ,, ;.', ..' -- i' .
'

'. O. E. Ttorowsk I. first-clas- s machinist
of the P I, who 1 at bis home in Kn
ss City on a furlough until Mv,- wa
Interviewed by Kansas City psper;
when tba submarin lust was lost,

"p 7.
iiuA

Ly in--. t'.i'i.nil
pro nrn EtLILi.ot :.i 4

French Say Thcir nfantry Is Ad

vancing:;. Germans" Maintain
Advantage Gained is Dispro-

portionate To Losses Incurred

AUSTRIA SHIFTING MEN -

FROM TYROL TO, GALICIA

Pressure of Russians Throurjh '
,

Carpathians Makes, Menace of

Italian Mobilization. Sejrrri Les-

ser DangcrTo Be Warded, Qff

Y

(Assortatrd Proas b f4m Wlrss.i . '

LONDON;
;AprSr r-- Prcs reports

state that a strong
offensive a the. eastern and, southern ,

fronts of th French line is nader way,
with the French artillery extremely ae- - ,

tive'tn pounding the German line at a ...

number of points. The, Prenea lsian- - :

try is advancing and occupying a num- -

ber of 'the German positions mads un-

tenable by shell Bre. ,V ' ;
'

The main figuring, mentioned in the''
brief, official dispatches ' from;. Paris is ,

along, the Lorraine frent. ,1a the A'' '

gonne.',-- . .'? "' r ' .,'
""

."'

Official dispatches from. RerlU state
that , the offensive' 'ot the French is
gainibg them little, while the locscs' of .,.

tbe Allies are heavy and .out af pro-- ,

portion tp the 'advantages obtained. ;'.";
Qerman Lines Weaier . - ; -- ;' ",'.

': -- ',

It Is certain that the German lines ,
:.

in the West are--; being materially wt ak.;
nned through '

;

laige number bf troops from Flanders,
which are' being; mehed' eastward; pre- - ;

sumably. from tbe strengthening of ihe
Anutrd-Germa- n force ODcrntinr azainst
the. Russians 'in the Carpathians. ', :' . ''

Reports of thS1 transportation, east-'- . '
V-

ward of three troop's reach here from '

Genera, which, also states ihat'Austiiian" .

troops "are, being' withdrawn .from 'the .'-- '
TyroLand sent north. .'.' ?v' !'"' W'; f

This weahenlng of" the force in tba .

south in view of the increasing activity .

in Italy ia taken to give .weight to the
claims from Petrograd of .steady au
vaneea through the Carpathian passes, '

,

where the Austrian position is beconi- - :

ing. desperate.,.,. I.;. - ; .

Hispatchea from. Roma show that the ..

Italian military preparation are , in- -

creasing. ijowevsr, the Italian goVern- -'

ment . om-ia,- l tatrseiits any,. that the, .;
aegptiatioua with Austria ia an attempt'
to smooth over the difficulties are eon-- ,

tlhiilng and 'that there is hone that a. '

settlement bs eavhed by diplo- - .,';
mau sneans. y.s.'.j,-.,;.- , ; ,.

The . official dlspaUhea from Petrp.
grad report the Russiana operating on
the Hungarian , Slope through the Koa- - "

toci Puss, where; tbey have, captureOt s '"

nujnbsi at, village. ,." i- - . ", .

' Vienna dispatches fail to tuention the ;
maiA Carpathlnn' situation,' but state
that ia Eastern, Galiela be, Austrian
have gulped two strong. posHions, east
jf tbe Labertoza1 Vajloy aad- have ra-- V

,

lulsed A number of feree Russian at"' "

tacks in the nearby, 'soot or. 1 these .

jporatipns' tthe'Austrlana' , took r 7p7l)'"
prisoners and aanihihtted two Russia a .

'

oattallons,'. j.f f' ,1

RUMisa reports, of the detal's bf thp ;

Pctrpgrad captures state that there
have 'been Bent iuio the interior, of
Austrian and German prisoners taken ,''

when the fortress fell', hlua guuerals C

2307 officers, and US Hoi IdiprV in
addition , to these, prjaonsr who: were V
found sick and whose conditions pre- - ,

elides the' eudlng"' of them' to. the la'."J
terior Setontion camps,' number. '. CSOOi.

make a fotsl'ei I23,Otlfl prisoners of all
ranks taken, when Prsemysi -i surren- - '
dered. : ?Sif: J ft f ; '.; ,v
" Berlin, doubts' the reports hat Riia-- '

ia has won a decisive victory over the
Austrp-Oerma- n foroes ,ia ,i the Carpa. ,

thiaa region. The official bulletin does
not sliow that the teport are regarded .'

seriousry. ' X'p;.:$
"

MEXICAN COMMANDER :
'

,
- TAKES aiNG AT FLAG

; I j v.. , f
' V ,, ,',;,'. ' j

tAssorlsUa tr bf Fsdsrsl Wlrslass.l
ACAIULCO, Msxlco, April 6.Gn- - '

era) Serrano, on board the Mexh ad ship
Kprrigan, ordered the captain of 'the
American ship Denito .Juarex to haul ;

down thp American flag. Captain Has'
brouek of the American gunboat York-- '
town reboiBted the fag" snd the, ICorrl-- ' ' V ''

A.: .J5. ! 'tn uojisi u, jnqrj are no eommuntca- -
,

tious aa a result of the incident. V ;
'. ;: "; - ' ' : 'l!

'?'" '7 '"', ,' :
'
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COLLiitlllES

r llJSUllAlillllCLES

V' ; WilIctt & Cray. Predict Advance

; 'V' Above five Ccr.ts Because V,

; : .
of tirbwirij shortaga V.!f;:

Beyond July
- rrjr August, the i Brokers ; -

"'V'-:'-- J' , '' t"':'

' " rVUlett ft Jray'i, report on the condl- -

r

:

' tlon of the augar. market tor the, week.

,,- ending March 25 indicate general
'..'.' strength In both raw' and refined. Hales

;'
r ' reported totaled about t 641,000 bag.

::. JfeHlnga again exceeded feraipa. Jotal
atovka in United Btatea and Cub ahow

" adoereaaa of 138,000 ton v rom last
year, , : :. V

; . ln part, Willatl Gray aayi.'-.'- '

;',v'On Saturday tha market ttotatioa
advanced to ' iiit,, on Tuesday' to

and Wednesday to 4.B3c il--'
thougK. one sale raa made a iM'--e,

' 'This new advance movement eame
about principally from the unfavorable

y weather condition reported daily Irqra
Cuba, and which enlminated in ' very
heavy rains throughout the-- island and

' ; the stopping of many. , estate from
f

; grinding at leaat temporarily. '
. Cuba Estimate Bedaead .

- ""Also on Taesday, as an immediate
' , result of the reduced production shown

V . already, aad atill farther aatioipatod,
t C.onr .correspondent .Messrs. Ouma-- ,

..H. A Mejer, Cuban erop exjxrts, reduced
V f their estimate from 2,66(),K8 tons to

v . 8,305,000 tons, or.
'

iay ,806,000 tone' if' ' daetiaa. v , .

t ' V '.'The almost daUy cable from Cuba
revortisg bad weather, in connection

'. with the expert erop opiniin of Meeara.
J(, '' Guma-Mejcr- further stimulated the
,

- market on Wednesday and produced
V V businosi with both refiners and oer- -

atorg at 4.95o duty lid, for ' prompt
;:,hjpmentai ,thn ; aiui'h. affecting' the

, movements for tha rle. y . A

.,. A Butt Market '''. ':'?':"''
"The. total ,bsinens resulting , Wed.

neaday from th bullish hews from
IV t'nha amounted to over 200,000 ba'ga to
'

. redaera and apecuiatori. The bulk of
:'"', ,'the sales were for all April and last

. .'half April at 5.02e. At wa go to press,
A "tellers seem disused to conclude fur.

' ther buslneeit at the, 4.05e : bsi . for

- i

' t

prompt and 5.02c for . April Bliipment,
but not for May,, there being some buy
ing interest at this price for the latter
month, s ; i , '

- "Oa the other tide is tha latest news
from the war, with indications from
several source by our foreign mail
this week' that the Impression .abroad If
gaining Strength; that, tha close of: the
war may be brought about by July or
August. V t; ? '....
Britlab, Demand Anticipated . '.,.' ?
: ','Tbe greater or lees belief In si h' re-

sult will no doubt be for the
reflization of. . tha- - exctatlo of . de-

mand from Great Britain on which the
movement for the ris from ,4e f , k t.
ia based,; t '.' .' "w ,.' ''

"If the Dardanelles be not opened by
J unclad1 the war be aot over by mideum
mer, then tha market quotation houId
coma from .Great' Britain and Franca
for Cuba raw and United Bute re- -

" .'';"'vv y. K"j'.i
Toa.Onbaa'Burplua.Vv.'r;.. v'v?i.'.," Last week, we gae. flgure,of, supr
Ply.and.donjand for the ynifed Htates(

'., based upon a minimum crop of ,400,000
tons. This flgnre munt for the time be--

ing be considered the maximum .crop,
. leaving stilly a then , stated a aurplyif

Of 450,000 tons available for countries
'

outside af i the United Btatea, . against
235,324, tone, exported, from la L'uba

' crop to couotriu' outeide of-- the United
vHtates. '" '

,
' '

. , : ;v
,. J'1U Is,' well, to Jeav. ihp, future t
apeak '.oritself,-- The present eondt-tio- e

are unquestionably, strong enough
to account for present advance, '.. .'

' "Constant watch for new circum-
stances td occur la a necessity of the

' 'situation. : i... ..' , -
American Beat Yield .v'v- :':'. -

V We have just receivedVital return
. from' the boet sugar factorlea. lsj . this
.'. country, and from the return w ig- -

"to that tha final outturn jtl h 1U1V

,15 beet croa wa 646,257 too, against
; 655,298 tona jast ye.ar. The growing

' condition during the, cropwera nnuv--
ally favorable for tha fcreater number

il of Uta, anj, furthermore) owing, io
tha fact that enly best farm land were

'V" Wodfor growing beeta hei yield, of
I. V' augar. per acre hk broken ,all .records

V , In the United $Utea, tha actual yield
';';'' ? , being 1.2 ton' of ugar per acre. Tha

'
, '( laat previous high yield was 1J)8 toa

?
I V; .' par acre in 1906-07- . The' large rop

' ' American beet augar wa the 'lull-- -

14 crop, which outturned 655,208 ton
urfai'; .. o t' vv,' i

H HAMAKUA iifJY WEATrlEft J

i Letter received f rorn.JUmakua and
V " V 5, North Hilo by IV ItV Bwensyi yester-da- y

stated that, the weather, i . atill
'

very dry. . The llamahun--plantatio-

--..'; averaged under . three finches' for
. .

' March and th Illlu plantatioa from
J tw to three inches, Alt tho 'mills

, ; havr worked oa short time aa thera
"v . . has not been water enough td ftum

'
'

i 'b full tweuty four hours any- day.
' The woik ia everywhere' well in

":.,., ' baud and the fair weather ha ini-- ;

"praved tho juices. -

mm
ViLL BECURTniLiEO

Germaifi Corresilrfndcnt of Fed- -'

eral Reporter Rbvicwd Situa-tio- n

In German Beet fields
wV.o;V;,y ?'''....... ;

" 'v.V.vv CTTi-V- V.
' ,A Gorman eorres'ioBiieni of .tlio
ersl fieporteri wrltia'ttb'ier date of
February t3 quota n ,. follows.'" frqm
Deustscbe IndMntive, of the nineteenth:

"it la reported that the goverpmqnt
milntnias its original plann,i in spite
of J1 .remomitranre, against the loal
restrietlons of tha beet owin Vbiie
a - decision of the .Gorman i cdoracy
has-no- t yet been issued, it can b ex-

pected at-an- . of .the-- very next days.
In tha meantime tha opposition aaiust
legal turfvillng.. ia. going t, . i.

."The Milesian- branch of tha Society
of German . Sugar. Manufacturer,, to
which baloag flf ty-o- faetoriea, rera-sentlni- r

about one-fift- of the, whole
German sugar produetioaj recently-h-

sent to tae i naaceior of the. Kin pj re the
following resolution: J:- ? ,w .
.' " W mot fc emphatically.'., protect
araiatt aa eveatual legal retitriction jof
the beet- - sowings,, and an, your iixcel-lene- y

to rafua your consent, to such

Beaaona Olven for Proteat ,n i . v
- The reaeeni givaa for. this protest wa

shortage of labor ia. some sections; and
of labor elsewhere. The

grower would.. Uk t.-hav- the gov
ernment heap "hand off'-'-nn- allow
,circumtanca ta . govern, the caH- .- In
some, sections, tha farmer will volun
tarily renlucai. baet areas. Klaewhero
retluctian- - may. not, seem, , Advisable
from an. economic, standpoint., v v,..,;.

"V p- - to- - Jamaary 1'. forty, per eon t
or abqut' 1,000,000. ton of raw augar
of last year 'a produetioa. bad - been
liberateil by the government .for.;, in
ternal eonumption. cmough when , re
fined t last until April 30" Hence it
wit predicted at above ,..dte , .that
further , relaaae of raw . sugar (or

mast aooa be, made.' .' J v.

The governmeat adied the tine oi
not more than 600,000 ton of raw for
cattle, feeding. ;'... . ,,.

. There will be.a 50 por.,eent rodm-tioi- t

gx pm 'BTVRi ueiKlHm ana m du
en reduction Hn.'AJustrin XUie. year. ;

iHflll
, l.lAY EtiD THE 'IAH

V;

HbVror Tjiat Will Foljow Armed

, Combat. Are - Factor In- -'
'1

I )Zh ' tluenojng' Market
'N ft

, Letter? received' . y?stpr Jay. ' , from
Kew .York coutain Information deriv-
ed from senii-pOitia- i Mpurtje abroad to
the effort that epidemica are croatly

L feared throughout .Kurope during tliu
comtng spring jnontna, ,

lealth eonditiont in the Balkan, oa
the. eautem. Austrian frontier , and it
foland r eaid to, be, very serious. ! It
if feared that .with the censatioa of the
winter aold there, will be terrible s

of dleeasn which will not ouly
seriously, intorferp with decisive mil-
itary fiperations .but iuy eweep nut the
entire! y populutiou, in ide

tslaaaaa. o4 jigitingt.;,'; ':'.''.'', '

.Tea of .thotuiands of alaufrhtered
soldier huye been buried In. ihe.ehab
lowest of grayet. ;. Tpota and the pniluii
of , other, ton :.pi, thoutand , of horse
and draft animaU ioft uuburied.fta-not- ,'

ahort of miracle, help. jut become
sou roe or pestilence, to, tne uyin :

While it is. horrihle to think pfbatr
luu. the prosperity, of an Industry; on ,

cjirf:nittnncen of this nature, , the fact
that epidemic of disease are now anti-
cipated fad predicted at-.A- -

. War, and specially in. tht
portion , of.. Kurope which MM ,lu the
jiast produced very large ahaa, of the
surplus Ueet-suK- crop, it it stated' by
th'ut. rorrenpondent to a dominaut
M I . . f . . i . . '

be.
fl. ' . 1 .lu'ivi in iu recent swuooiug vi

European rood EnorUge freaictaa
ituntea of ,1H15. beet plantinire ip

hitherto. Uiad have bceu oa the
basi of ante-bellu- conditions,;,nut, M
pestilence . ntwrs- - in.it wijl fore, an
early, ending, of, the- ndlitary t.trugt;!
that men may N fight. ihe more milious
and deadly, foe, , .,,4 ' ).i .'.!; y-- .'

,in ,sit,uto. .vieweii rrora tnev new
angle .). eonidrd a veiy.f rave one
mmI . i ., undoubf"Uy- - affecUng the
future's, market of .all food couimoli-ti- e

including; tugr.v ..'j!:;,-- ; -

kiixBB NOW PLANTATION MAN- -
! :.. ... 'j.' . .' inr .. .. ...

; - ...1 t1 ,r'-
Neell Deerr ha resigned

position,' in, (;! and it now up
erlntendent of .tha Jobabo sugar, estate
in Uriaate, Cuba: v'hj'iJ .

? , , . .; , m T."H !! -

J Thi dlra l o dangeron and to
rajda ia Jt development that every
inother of yoiiug children ehould lire--

Jjared for it. It la very,rieky to wait
in aitacK, ai rrqup-pfar- apu

rnlil send for medicine and Ui the (hild
until ltn.'b obtained,C"r Couch Itemrdr it prompt a ud

eH'eHiial nd hn never,' been kunwn to
tail In any p. . Always htva a bottle
in tha home. Pur tale by nil dealers
Demon, Smith ft Co.,' agents for Uawal'

V UAWAtlXV OAjJETTE, FRIDY;' AFfcIL , 9i i9ll kmi WEKktY:

Record artd
ops as oftJrilito

The. Hawauan angar plantation,
Tbara lnrt,H.. It.

Wfaoae cane higronnd oa shares, who do bueinep on tueh a. Urge tcale that their antra af sugar I listed iarately '
. ; Plantern without millt ar not grind. nrf their own cane are liidlcatod hcrennder by a V ,

' ' --
.

' , Statistic are af ton of 2000 lb, each. , - . - . ) ' M V ,

(
1

'
f

NAME OP PtAji-fATlbw".- ;

;4p9ka Sugar Co..
Kstat V, Knudsen

Ewa Plantation Co.i. 4,
Oay It Robinson.
Grove Farm Plantatioa. .i .,. .

MawRiian Agricultural Xo. ....t
Hawniian Commercial i Bugair Co.,,.,
Hawaiian Sngar, Co.,,,
lit wait Mill Co. a.,
Himti.ua Mill Co....U..,,,,.;,.;.i,
li lawa PI anta tlon . a. , , f . . , ; . . M , '. . .
Hkaltu Plantation Co.. j

:H(lo 8ngar Co. .;j.Vi
Honokaa Sugar. Co. . ', , . ,' ...;t r:t

Pacific Sugar Mill. ..,;. ......
HawJ till & Plantation Cb.

, hancinn, Sugnr Co. , '. j . j . i
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation1 .Co,

, Honolulu Plantation Co. . '. . , j , , . f
Kilanea 8upar Plantation Co, 4.,
Kipahulu Sugar Co. .... , i .,
Kaeleku Plantation Co. ,vKahqkn. Plantation Co.,.. .',, ..ij'.i
Kolon1 Sugar fo ,1.
PT nl, n ha Hti rA ' '

. ? ;, " !Kphal Sugar. C, ....... . fs
Kona Development Cb,, , vi' P

,(,,
f:i(aiwikj $ugr Co. ....... '. J ,,', i

, Kntni)iu Plantation Co. .' i... V ,
,KooJan Agricpltu'ral Co.
Ltupthoeboe, Sugar Co .4 ,i y
'Lihua- - Plantation Co,,.. :.'' ..y ',jTLat'Plajttron..,'Ut
Maul Agricultural Co ,.,, i. ... i.i,

,McBryde flugnr Co.v.w.....,r,.'.M
;NinlU Mill 4 Plantatioa
Onhu --Sugar Co,,;,,.,',,,.,,',.,Olaa Sugar Co.i..,k...,i.(,.
Olowalu C(f,.i, vv..., ,,,,,.., ,

- Xlnomea. Sugar C. ,' i j k i ,

' Paauhna 8ngar Plantation Co ... .,.,
Pioneer, Mill Ca. .. i. .
Pepeekeo Angftt Co, .'. , .'j;.,;i
Pnake Plantation i , . . . t .,

Dillon .Mill t'o.....,i.r.v...,t,.i..;
Waiakea Mill Co..,s J ," . .. . r .f

J .Wailuku Sugar Cff- - . ,.v.... . .w ...
Wjiialnn Agrienltural Co.,

' Waiaaaa Coi- - i... t. i, . . .. ,.. .
Waimantlo Bugar Co.iVvu.f.,,,..

, Waimem Sugar Mill Co.,. ,i.!p
e

k j Trff at,-- .:

NC1EM ENT WEATHER
.

ll . .,1.1 ,

reduce; CUBA II CROPS

Wanei ll. Swanzy received ,NeW
yoirlt advl(jea i yesterday :;

, tin t there
hay been a number of alc of Cuban
rawa for - April, delivery! ni four rant.
The Cubau crop estimate" has been re-
duced

. Ktcaurie of tha .fnclemcnt ' weath- -

rer.canditioat prevailing..-- A,.V .,;. '

.ly . with cutting 0eration, . on many
plantation and, are also trting' the
,cana to grow so fhut juice ar getting
.poorer rather-than- , better- - r '

..Although 1 h 3 ,
Cujnn-Melge- eati

mate .now , mnd t. at 2,355,O0Q ton
oine .broker rontiiler. even this esti-

mate too, bi"h-.M- r. ewauxy said. , The
present good .prices will probably con-

tinue , a long tinua, ,.,,.-..':- '

fTjimELPEOaEBSSTNO
The . outh tunnel of tha . Waiahol

Water ("bnipauy ha increased it flow
per dny ,and he,, water

is running fla,wn Wiw. gJch M
far a tha taain road. 4 1, . s'- - ,; i

Oeorjr nodiok" said yesterday that
while, the- - baavy flow.,l ntf(eirlng a
ppodenl, with lthe wotk contractor
Jorgenspn 1 making stoadj' i progress
every day. There, ia only a little over
2000 feet of main tunnel (till to be
bpred. ' .. ., - ';,-- " '

f.

At tha north tha new drainare
tunnel driven aero the wnlor.bearlng
fare.nbove. the main .: tunnel ha al-re-

coinnionced to diminish the main
funnel .flow.. , V ,',
; Tha drainngo tunne) now earrjr'ea
B.OOOO.OOU .gallon , and the Wnlnhol
Row 1 down io- 4,000,000 gallon, The
contractor expect to atart work agaia
to a, few week,' ': .;.

IIACKFELD ESTlMAtE$ EEVIHED
i . JL .Jtsekfelil1 A, Company yesterday

the revised timatet .forfnnouared-their plantations.' Oabu Su-

gar Company which stood at 28,000
tone, estimated January 1,' go up to
i'O.O'in. , Th Pioneer rrou 1 now put
at 80,000 ton iuttead of 28,000; aurt,
JCalon 0500 toaa, from 8300, . '

The Kolon 1913 erop will . outturn
about 1000 tons liinra than . in' 1914.
pioneer nil) gripd 1700 tout more t hit
year tbaa last, while Iabu'may yield
4000 ton leas. .

"i.l.U."" ' - i

ForecdSht8 Hawaiian Su
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: l iEl'SITE

:'l.'-- :, O... Walker, ,T '
(faH weial tn, Tha Advertiser.) .

,i, WASUINOTON Atareh
ee4na,ia readinata for thai Cmu

greational .trip to Jltwaii. . Mr. JJesha
said tody there would ,ba on hundired
and thirty-five- , people: in the party and
moat of those who aereptad had aignad
up. Nevertheless It i expected oma
will drop out at the 'last moment Tha
program, at m,T Already ba kn6wn la
Honolulu,, provide fo einlarking ' oa
tho Sierra' at 8a Franviwo April. 27,
after leaving Chicago Aaril 82.. ' One

will' be allowed at. na Franelaco
to break toe trip,

Aaaiataat feee'retary of tha Treatur
ewton,..id.. today; n

travel, with, the Congressional party to
Hoaoliiln,, but,. If of were l)le,.t01,lae
Washington t that timei he --would re
turn to the ni inland in advance of
tha othor,.. lla, aaU nathiMi. bad) rat
Men done about (electing the tit for, .iiV 1. 1 it. 11me puuue ouiiuian .unaer ma, refroi
act, of congre. Pertonally, he hid a
firaferenc a to tha (itet, but wa

bl mln, open . t(U he had
boon on the ground to tee for himself.

'

r4-- r,
. TESTBEDAt tOttr. DAT

(
, Two tugat carroe rrlved at market
yesterday, , realising the, 4.77e bail.
The, KentqcVla" ith 5UH ton reached
New 'York and the Manoa with C774
tout arrived at 8aa Franoitco. At th
msrVtt thete two eargoet totalod over
81,362,000, , '..';, , .

. .The;! schooner Honolntl with her
cargo of 1000 tone of, Kealtkn tugai;
wa du to leave' llann yesterday for
tU, Franeiteo. : .,' 5f,--

,

TO CURE A COLD Iti) 0M OAY

,. Jaki Liaxativ Bromo Quinine
tablets. 'All druggfisti ffupd

; the money if jt .tails. tor 47ttr;
c. F.,' V. (irove' Kijvnature lt.cm

I:.-- each box. f,"v-,-- i,;;,';c
; Hi UKMCISE CO.. l.;UulU.a.'

March SJiyl9l5"

4 . ' , 'L 1'J 11''

Orlading 1913 Crop Began

"j, 1 "

November 4, 1914.
Pecember 7, 1914.
January 2, 1913.

brlnaini
NOveoinbef 16' iDlf!"
November 18; 1914.

Ja.uSr i; loiir.
.

.TsnnarV 4.- - 19 1
.

i'J

January, 1915. first week! '

Jnu l.l', 1913. ; ',1 ' .

Crop grownif bf ftonokaC Sugar Co,
January y " -

January 13 1915, V.
'.v:-.-

;
j:V-

'

Wovemljer; 1914. ,.' ', v
Decern bar S6 H. r

"

December, 1914. y,w-- ''", y, '
i ' ' 'i.V. K ''''-

Orioberl IB, 1914V I, i
December. 14, 1914.-""- i , ;.;'-'-

lannarr t5.".191o, I 'v.; :')"'.
December; 1914.';'' '.'''').-'"',- ' .'

...i1 " ;.

TV 'ti;t!if'
December, 1914.
Doeemb.fr, jp.l,;

A. .
'

ornraber 23 1914,
January 6, 1915.,. -

v.pecamber 1, 1914).
,f

Deeambar u ; ; ,
'

:

January 2, JBlik '';(
Jnauary J3, 1915. i i. ',1 '

January 8, 1915. ' J( v
November lr Wil-S- ' 1 '

January K5 1915,
jaeurv,jui.i , i. ., .

DeeemWigir. ; S.V :, ;
,

peermbar,,l91l4 ;.' ' ;. ,''

Deeamber tflMi;. ''

Deceniber 9, 1914. '7 "'"'v' ',' "

Decembeal?. 1914, ;'..twV ''''
January 4, )915 vv,i T'vV.;;' ;

'r-----t- -' I."

RIIPIHFA filQT(t
IIUI II1UI II1IL.U IU

I i'Ih' f'i
V

.irnjan 'awHnt o t))a house Judi-
ciary committee reportiil. kl yesterday'
tetaioa that, at the request of K.upihea,
who had'iDfornipd the. commiltoo that
he had dWovered two witaesse who
would give . valaabl testimony, the
cpmmtttee had decUledr to hold a fur-
ther' bearing . a'teri the'i e'irSon yciter-4a- y

ajrtornooa, jAtar tha aeanon Bawr
lint' told The Advertiser' that Kupihea
had failed to thow up with the ''im-
portant ' witnettoa'.. The member who
i under investigation said yesterday
that , by the near witnesses n wguia
prov that a plot, eaisted against him.
- ,','it UVt ,often tNt Had two

are willing. , testify
agnintt an officer, but this, is what Ku-pihe-

claim ia tha oae ia . tliit ,ln- -

? YS . fWT"-f""'- ' w ifM

yeflterday ,, atternpon, Chairman VKaw-ti- n

ordored a meetins ef.tha omaiil
tee to 1 bold ehortly after. II called
K'o4'fwkotna,4MvKPtlor.ll-uo- .

Crawford wa not around. It lJin- -

derttood, however, that tha portly and
burly .fif th district" reireteniativ wu:
have a report all, bit own, na matter
what the report of the majority ma)
recommend, i ( , ; - v

Th commlttcaV report . had . been
promised last week for, yesterday. '; it
in now expected to mk it appearance
tn thf bout today, although It wa not
yet in printed or typewritten form yes-
terday,: Chairman Bawlin having th
majority report of to committee ,iu
manuscript, 1 was to go war tha re-
port; before it wa typewritten, that he
atkd tha committee: to get together yet-erda-

afternoon, . '

.i ,,,!'. . . "
; '.y

'. One third of the Olaa crop, amount-
ing to 10,oO0 ton, had bean .harveate.l
Saturday. Bishop A Co. reported yes-
terday that) there wll- be no. lone, of
u:ar oa tha burned 200 ' acre trai t

near the mill.' The ouly low U from
th slightly jacraaad eott of, harvest-in-

through increase in th labor fore
laying new track and other incidental
pipcnse. ' The burned cane hna not
(rone bai k. There waa a light thower
Monday with ialicatioi strong; for
mora raiu.-v- -

. r1 v I 'v......", .' '.'

HAWAIIAN SEEDL HGS

New Varieties Bred At Planter
Station Will Displace Old

dry- - weather on Kautl. .hat
brought, torn of th new fan varietie
to ithe. fere.. .Plantation manaRCTt re-

port that 6 1135 far turpaate Lahaina
ander tha conTlitions that htve pre-

vailed. ' Xaotner
.
t'leniliil . variety ia

the H 7, while: H 109 has pbt.it all br
any other variety of cane avef grown
od that Wand. 'v?. T'''; , "I
' yi rottlder H109 tha fomiag cane,"

John yVaterhout .sai. ypstarday, , " It
ut in every way a better variety than
Lahaina.J' The workthu far ? aeeora-plinh- ei

by' rperlmenul sUtlon ex-

pert Jiaa proved of Immense Value to
te pltntert, 1 breeding new canet far
Hawaiian condition ia a valnaWo line
if aiperlmenlat' warki,ilr shanbl be
ceatimiedf fgr a good .many .years.'

A.wirelet Was receivl by C". fer'etr-c- r

, , Company , yesterday. irom the
gianagec. or Jvuauea, plantation stating
that, nearly two inches of rain had fall- -

on,' and the end not ret In sitrbt, This
Imlicatea a welcome brcuk ia the Kauai
drought, . ',..,,; ;; ; , .

. v '- -.'
'

' ; J :

ttAUT'AO&IOTJXTU&AXt BREAKS
a fcEO0Ei .'.'

,.Maul Agrleultural turned nut ,.0uJ4
tone.nf augar, last month,! which. it the
Urgent ' amouut ever, milled ., ia . one
maittb in the history of- - ther plantation.
Tha next beat run wan In Karen, .1911,
whon '8682 ton war ground.' . ... ' ' ,

Vi- '- '' "'f

GOOD AXXa AT nONOKAA,.
Th.' Honokan mill ground wver ' 700

ton IdHt week. Manager ; Morrison
jrepoi-te- to 8 haeffr, 4fc ,J?.nl)r,' an
HvcirKc . nun fail 01 iwii idcuub vr
week tiuce the fimt 'of Jd nreh-- . giving
plenty, of water fof flumlng. Thecaue
la in good shape' and' the held well in
hand.. ''. j . ,''," ';- - '

. ' . ..... v,
McBltTDB DVtUSTJNS ESTIMATB
' JlcJIrydo , V'ooation . ha haryente,,

'.'9D tons jnore. than the manager eati
muted lpt, Monday,. the fioUls rut hav
Ing, oiitlvrned that niuvh,, more . uga)
than wa. anticipated. The dry wetbei
ha alowed up the planting, jhut other
wiehat been advantaKeoua rather than
detrimetital ta ,tbe Kauhl plaatationt
However, the limit of ilryneri has about
beau reached, and should ther bn.no
change the cane will begin to go back
prottt anon.., . . .... c

.--. At

TERRIDLE CASE

OF ECZEMA CUBED

Dop and Faco Covered with Itching;
Painful' rupt 3., ci'
SufTorina; Dsyond Dsccripticn-- v
Thought. Dith ricar. r

j a) $ ?t

WATJTS YOnLD TD KNOW
OF CURE DY CUTICURA .

"Ko temgna con tell how i Buffered
(or five) your with itclrlnj end tlcedmr '

acxema unc j- - - w
cured by thw Cutienra

. Ivnnadir, and i ant
to 1 want tb
wcfld..t' tnow, ' for
Vrhat helpod me willIll hcn ethers My bedf
nod" farwTB corerad
with .a-ro-a t lOnaj day
it would . seera to ,ba

t better, end tbco brenk
.'icut i ecjn with- - .the

rr- - - mrs terrioia pon ana';,' .tlchin- - .4 .havabeen
(Mi teveeal timesi-bu- navnr im rry vf

did 1 cxwncaeat'suc a a'ivu eiuierinv
t with Ibis ocaema. -- I l)vh nmOn
my m:nd i.ict Ceul U wc near nt nancr.
- -- 1 t L.kl tm v- -i .k. I
wouia W at rent. - I nca tnea- rraay
d!.Terent doctor and rrxiicliw. without
uoccsa, and my wothnr-- . bwijht. ma

Ouiloura lUtrrxHilw. fthatJhe tUm. n lr tm-- l lKUe af Ut
tha first bttb wllh CulJcr.ra Crnr, and
033 explication cf Ci:tlcura Ointment.

"I ctntrnuod with t'.a C'utic;:ra Bcap
nd Oticcra Oiatnocnt, . noil' nova

tien "jup-- bottle f a,'tioura Jterv
ant, end acHa'.Wcr- - myself weU (' Thi
wta nine year aro and I beva bad
n roturn tf.tbo troullo :nce. - Any
por ;n having eny .djfbt cbovt thi
worvdorfvl erra ty the Cvtk-w-a r.rrn.
die r.--n writ tS, v? idtrmu. lira.
AU'.a Ctsan, V Tr.n Poad, Battle Creak,
alicb., Oct. i noa.j'tf. .5,.:,v,u

Tba ufferlnir which Cutlcwm Bona
and Culicura 4Jintneat have aliaviatvd
amonK tkin-lorturc-d, cured. infanta
and (juldren.Andlmooad'urt Utcy have
afforded worn-o- ut end .worried, parent
have led to their adoption in cunUes
b-- me aa a prklee treatment fer tha
kfni Lceeniaj rathea, and' every torn

cf. itching,' burnlna.- - acaly humor ar
peedil cured bv Cutlc-ur-. io tba Ptar

Jority cf lm when nil ah fall.
Cmiicum onJ&c , oioitMii tofc tulw

iauv t ao i i svuif ua r.ii"
niiuii"hrut ll.f ur d. Putin Uru

04 KroiRi.. A l v ihMloit.
us (rta Ctucurt awk ta axis Pi

".'.i' ,' ' j ; "V .i'

i,

"

In Spite of Detayi . At Panama
v Over Third 61 Crop '

'rX Marketed : ' ., '
.

:

... j , w ', . .. -.; .H ,

Shipment hthdled by tho ;, SuRiir
Factor ,Company to , March 31 totalle l
19.1,500 ton. Of this amount 108,500
ton went Ut the east eoatt via? Panu-ai- a

and. 87,000 ton to Ban Francinci,
Arrival to same data ware 137,500 ton
and afloat were SH.OOO toa ' tHeve i .

thoueud tone afloat were billel to the '

PaaiflcCoast' and. 31,000 ton Kast.
riuctiittlnf Price ...,'t ,:.M..,Nowll stated yesterday

'

that
Of the 'thirty three cargoes which bad
arrived twepty-thre- a realized a paoy
different price bl. ; Six cargoes real-
ised the 4.77 bast price.. Kinteen of
the price basi 'were represented by
one cargo each. Thl rapid variation
ia value ha boon a very unusual fea-
ture of th market, ha said.
Tim &oet At Panama

The average time af eargoea ia trim-I-t
via Panama Canal baa been twenty-nia- e

day whereaa the schedule rails
for delivery nt market ia twenty-fiv- e

day, Mr. Nowell aaid that Providence
and tha freoaaf elide in the cnnal
hav been responsible for th delay in
transit. .. .. ...,'

i The 'delay, have affected west bound
aa wU aa east hound traOia a

,bv. the. Arixonan. This vesHel
I allAnlil klu. aii,',wt mk HnnAliiItt I'mljv- - -
bat will not now reach this' port be-

fore th fourteenth, t, "
,t :H , .

"'

1 ESTIMATE

W:..' ..' ',. , ' ' ': C", ,;

,?v r : ..v, .'
Mot Enough: Sugar la Sight To

Satisfy jiome ncqui'rcmcnts

Cxarnikow-Kion- company of New
York, la their market letter of March
19, review the Cuban aituation aa fol- -

a: l.

Aant hl advanced atag of the
nmpaign, tha production of C'uba atill
entinues over 800,000 tons behind last
ear' figure, th opinion of moat e.

authorities in ' the Island
eom to be gaining jf round that a mi-nu-

of 2,400,1)00 tons is fair esti-oat- e

of the final outturn for the cur-an- t
campaign." .

' V

.'A,n basi for .calculation this
yould men a falling, off from' last crop
if about UOU.noo tons, and if to this
a addod the shortaKC of lll.OiH) tons
n tha combined domestic production of
he I'niVd states (8B.IMM) in LoiiiKiana
nd -- S.0i)O n beet), there is found a
otal deficiency .in. available' anpplie
rQn .those sources of shipments, tins
ift son anticipated from the Philippino

land to tha United State. 'No Oreraapply ; .', ; ,
" " ",

("In thee .vircumstanee' It teem
Inie clear, that if . .last ranipaign's
wore bountiful production left no cx- -

supplies t its and, and. with pro-
spect, that iliipmenta from Cuba to jn

eountriea will thi seaoon at leHst
equa;,the jOO.OOO tons arported abroad
a, year ago, from a broad view of the
itvation, .there apieart no v likelihood

of any aversupply of sugar to meet the
molting requirements at tha Cnited
tfstes Atiantiit tiorts aad New Orleans
during th remainder of this c.anipuiu!u.

Oa th, other bn, should the Kuio-PCa-a

demand for Cuban raws ami Amer-
ican refined eieeed that of .last year
(which ia qultn within tha range of
KNsibllltiei) , aupplie,.' vailabie for
felted .ytale requirements might be-

come aa limited a ta areata a unu h
higher lave of prives than that ruling
at. present V !' v

I

iWITH m 111 IKE
fcobVt 4f,Bou', Shafpi formerly thief

engineer, an, the 8. p., Keitrel, which
tt ile between; Honolulu and Panning
Inland, and Kobert Kay, who w

enginev)1, at the Hawaiian Agri-
cultural i)empay,' mill atipahaia, are
now privates in the Ul!d Company of
theiM. T. A, S. f. ( Mechanical Tran.
port,; British Army Korvicn Cor.)
When lat heard froi i'they were d

at Orov Park, 10, K. but
thajr are both over in Krauua by thi
time,, .. 'l-,:- ? .'. :

; 'William Pollock, who uted to work
a a rarenUr In UooolnU it now Hap-pe- r

W, Pollock, So. ril,430 I'onrth
rompanyj Uoynl KnjjIneers.St.

Mary' !irracki, Chathanu lie oiay
have loft for the front, but letters ad-
dressed a ah4v will ba forwarded
to present addres. "...''..'
, Howard AVUhoii whn was rimnected
with the putific Kniiineering Compaov,
left an Ktiiitlav lutt by the Niuaia
bnnmi ,. for Vanenier, iWnii will
loin one of the Canadian oxeraeat

. ..'.
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WATER.

0.7LY.DBHED'

OVER EfiTOE CITY

Chamber of Commerce Steps
Into Controversy -- and WW

. Make Wide Investigation

'
C"'3!MEER WHITEHOUSE V -

f.'AKES RECOMMENDATIONS

Tcints Out How Evils May Be

Remedied At Comparative- -
; ly Sma Cost ?

'

"'. From Thursday's Advertiser) ';'
As a remit of th acknowledged'
utcr 'shortsg in Upper Nunaaa Val-

ley with it attendant menace to health
end ruination of lawns, 'tree aad gar-
dens, as was thoroughly exploited at
the mating of the supervisors Tuesday
nibt by resident of the Nuuaan dia-tnr- t,

a wave of feeling ha swept ovet
the city that the water problem la the
gravest problem now firing the eity aad
that immediate atepa should be taken to
make thorough investigation looking te
a perpetual adequate Supply and to pro-
viding funds for the carrying out ot
such water projects as are determined
en by competent engineers,

'reeling Kan Throughout City
At the meeting Tuesday night Mayor

Lane and supervisors admitted the watei
problem had reached a crisis, but con-

tended they could aot do anything un-

til funds were forthcoming with which
to carry On the water development
Work. Mayor Lane reiterated yesterday
that if measures now before the legisla-
ture were passed that a big step would
I n. take for the remedying of the
)Tnent water-shortag- e evil. 1'esterdaj
the city fairly sorged with the feeling
thai the water supply should be aug-
mented. From many districts eame com.
plaints of residents that they were yeg'
vlnted in the use of water while the
liquid was being allowed to go to waste
bv the millions of gallons. ;

Cl amber of Commerce Eater
. f ollowing the meeting of the Nuuann

residents with the board of supervisors
and the threshing out of the situation
as it exists, the chamber of commerce
ari'ording to Secretary Baymond C
Jfrown, proposes, through committee, t
make a thorough investigation of 'the
water situation aot only in Nuuana Vai
ley but ia air parts of the eity, and also
investigate as well the charges which
have been made against the legality of
the contract held by the Hawaiian
Electric company by which- that corpo-
ration has been privileged to draw oa
the Nuuann supply through a private
pipe line laid in city streets. '

WMtehouse Admits Waste .' '
City Kngineer Whitehouse admit an

extravsgant waste of water, bat hat
prepared for the supervisors and the
legislature sn exhaustive report relat-
ing to conditions, together with recom-
mendations how the evils might be
remedied in Nuuann Valley.' .,

lie. points out that this system now
consists of four reservoirs with the fol-

lowing capacities: No. 1, 11,000,000
gallons; No. f 7,000,000 gallons; No.
3, 10,000,000 gallons; Ne. t, 25,000,00i
gallons. No. 1 is a receiving reservoii
only and obtains water from Noa. 2 T

and 4. It receives ae drainage from the
surrounding country, being connected
with the ether, reservoirs by, steel oi
wood stave pipes. ., ..,-- ''

Supply Is Adequate .''.;
Whitehouse declares that it has been

determined that the Kunaaa water-
shed ia good for 7,800,000 gallons a day
throughout the year. He states that
at the present time conditions are such
thsf aa average of 300,000 gallons
per day goes to waste, ever, the No. 2
spillway. He declare the trouble it
not in lack of storage capacity but it
due to the topograph which delivers
the bulk of the water; to ' Reservoir
Kom. 2 and S which are of amall capac-
ity, lie says It is impossible to eon
serve water ia No. 4 because it is

being drawn en for power
purposes evea whea water ia being
waited from No. i. '

lie says the difficulty is not entirely
in ths valley because without even
i4ug the water for power purposes it

is not possible te get it down to con-
sumers with the ' present distributing
rvvtewn. . Continuing: ' ; ; '. ;.--

roblema Art Minors Ones ' '

"The problem resolves itself iate
minor, problems,' the first of which is
to impound the water so as to save er
ery drop of the run-of- f from the water
shed of the various reservoirs; the see
ond is to get the-wate- to the eon sum
era by means of proper pipe lines.' In
our rase, however,'. there is the addi-
tional problem of Biasing use of the
water for the generation of electri-
city." '.;'..' T, ;. ..

Kuglneer Whitehouse points '" out
tha Unit nrnftdam nav Im anlvad In

several ways aad makes the following
nii"ifestions: '

Uy constructing intercepting ditcher
and pipe-line- sn both sides of the val-
ley, water which now goes into Noa.
2 Kd S may be dlvertedlnto No. 4.

I!v excavating, Noa. B and 3 may be

' C!J zrj WcU Tried Remedy
O S.-- S. KlNiLOWl S0OT1INQ IVIlf a

V. Lata imo br mMmm l wU k W lUlns
c irihm. wmm pcrte aa-i.- B awlaai m

i pm, eur wmi u!m, mtxi m e ke faawdr lot
im. S Id ar 1wk Ht Mtrtmmdmikjfr

, .lai.!oiv' SoolLUsj Syng
t4 Sw swms Uisa U res gMrUtii s.

ANGELS Ar.E STILL

OUT III FRONT FOR

COASTERS CUMTIfiG

'.' : STANDING tT THS TEAMS
ios Angeles ... . .s t i .623
fan Francisco . ..4.. v. 4' 3 ,.671
Salt Lake V.i. .......... St. JM9
Portland ...... 3 4 .429

'

Venice ...... t. - 8 .400
Oakland I ( '.2
' .;': WXEK'8 SCHEDUXB ,

I'ortland at Salt Lake. ,
- :

Oakland at Los Angeles
v Venice fet San Francisco.4--

.

f.
,

LOS ANGELES, April 7 (Associated
Press by Federal AVireloss).-DUIo- n's

mea held ente irst place ia the Coaat
League race here yesterday afternoon
by blanking the Oaks in a fast game.
iJeore Los Angeiee 9, Oakland 0. .

At 8n Francisco, Woiverton's mea
woa a close and exciting game from the
rigera.-- Heore fcan FraacUce l, Vea-ic- a

0.- - '
i i

' At Salt Lais, dankenship's men out-
pointed the Beavers and were- - winners
by one raa after nine Innings of fast
bail., fcVore Salt Lake , Portland ft.

ITALY PREPARED

TOR LONG STRUGGLE

NEW YORK, March 25.-l- Uly was
ever better prepared for a long war

than aow," aald General Felica ' ds
Thaurand to the International News,
Service today. He la the distinguished
Italian army officer ' who has been
nipervtsing the enormous purchases
f war supplies. for his government ia

this country.
Captain M. Cacla, who accompanied

General' de Chaurand, said the war
contracts entered into by Italy in
hie country amounted to (30,000,000.

th Will return to Italy next week
'.'or active service. ' ' -

."Italy is prejiareil for' a great cam-'aign- ,"

said General Chaurand. '

' "She ia making contracts that will
4ssure delivery ef good as long as the

ar will last. ' -

' "When wUl IUly enter the. wart
rhat's hard to say. It may be la a day
ir la a week. It makes no difference
vbeu the declaration of war is made.
Italy will be ready. .'.:, 1

"During the last three weeks I have
visited .Chicago, St. Louis aad several
jther cities to supervise 'purchase of
materiala. v

;" .', .

, "Italy has secured about 13,000
horses. JThey will be used for cavalry.

; "Italy haiavo million mea' trained
ind efuippet for war.-- " Oa the first
iue 'we will have 800,000 men.

"Supplies secured here include am-

munition, shoes and blankets, as .well
is foodstuffs. ' .' . y.

"Italy has profited by the lessons
f the present war and has made ar-

rangements for atU ' noressary equip-
ment before going iato eetioit. '

i "The people of the Unitel States
seem to think that when' Italy ent-r- s

'he war the riKhUng will alt be over
la a short time.- The war will en 1

sooner, but nt so quickly as most
people believe. fcverybodv smmis ti)
think it will be a rush to Vi.-nu-

t

there will be some difficnltiea. - We
will have .to cross many fortifind
'mountains. Then again no ono knows
what Soumania or Bulgaria might do."

ONOTsEA DECLARES AN i v :

; ADDITIONAL DIVIDEND

' )nomea Sugar Company stock showed
activity on the local board yesterday,
334 being offered and 34 asked. This
followod announcement : by Brewers

o. that the company has declared aa
xtra dividend of thirty cents per shsre.

This will be payable April 20, at which
time the regular divideud of twenty
cents per share will also be paid.

Another evidence of the ' temporary
Profits being msde fry the sugar pro-
ducers as a result of the war condi-
tions was the further announcement
that the monthly dividend ef Brewer
k Co, stock, has beea increased .from

1 to 1.50. : ;

eularged so as to double their 'capacity.
A eompromise between the two plans

Is aa alternatioa. '
-

Discusses Water Power
I tf regard to generating power White-hous- e

points out that mains can be of
sufficient size te furnish ample water
supply but for power purposes a' pipe
much larger is required.. He pointed out
that ' the eost of. developing power
should not be charged against the wa-
ter department but that the ' electric
light department: should pay a rate high
enough to pay interest oa the invest-
ment for new ind larger pipe and pro-
vide a sinking fund. .

To get as great benefit as possible of
he water from the Nuuana watersheds

for the domestic, and manufacturing
purposes ss well as to develop addi-
tional power Whitehoose suggests any
one of the following three schemes: .
guvgeata Three chsmes

Get more water into No. 4 by means
nr interceding l itches and in do unes,
This would entail an 850-fo- tunnel to
cost $8500, a concrete-da- to cost 315.
TOO, three thousand feet of ditch and
flume to cost KJ00O and pipe and labor
to bring the total eost an to 343,450.

Enlarge reservoirs Kos. t and 3 and
rut In another pine from Noa. 2 and
8: estimated eost belnir 190.000. ,. r

Compromise scheme between first and
second schemes at a cost of 343.000.

. In conclusion of hie report Engineer
Whitehouse says: ' :' -

' " II thln ' coosfdersd , the flrst
scheme le the best not' only from the
standpoint of cost but from the. fact
thnt the water will be stored 1 1 a high
elevation, thus having - aa i creawid
value

i
for power purposes.'' '

hawatia:; cat. htt n, triday, av::ii. 9, 1915. -s- emi-weekly.

BEETijsJi i. .in!

ASO

Output For 1D14-191- 5 In United
States Counted 1

Tq

:r C 15,257 Tons .

i.

ft
. Returns show that the Americau beet

sugar bntpnt for the season of . - J14 -
IBIS la but a few thousahi) tons'bolow
the record output' of the previous sea-

son. ' Willott Cray's Weekly Statis-
tical Sugar Trade Journal of March 23
states' that the American beet sugar
factories. havs finished their ampaign
the tfturns frum ths' bast sources show!
ing that the output la slightly in excess
of Wiliett Gray 's estimate as pub-
lished January 7. The beer sugar out-
put by states is given aa follows:

' Output by States

-.- .
PUtcs-- - 2 C

. . -
2L '11(yhitt'fA. .... ' 18.R00

Michigan ...... 19 113,750 ,98,114
Nebraska . . N. , o '

' 26,500 2,888
Colorado . ,'. ,,i 13 1S8.987 197,137
iitah ......s. 42,505 . 70,874
Idaho 4 es.eio - 83,37
California ., ' 10 W640.j.. .131,073
Indiana. , ...
Illinois".,;.....
Wisconsin
Minnesota. .. S ' 40,000 4434
Montana'....,.
Kansas......',.
S ToUls : ; . . 60 613,201 , 646,257
' The proluetion of 646,257 tons i
only 9041 toss below the record Crop of
last year. .. .L '' ."i.-- .' v. "'

Nearly Equals Becord "

The largest production in a siuglo
State was 197,137 tons sugar in Colo-- i

rado, and California came second with
aa outtura of 151,078 tons.Michigan
came third this year with 98,714 tons
sugar. 'Utah made a marked increase
over .any previous year, outturnlng 70,
874 tons against 51,097 tons la 191.1-'4- .

Ctah also .produced 12 019. tons of
beets which were shipped 'from Gar-
land, Utah, te Bu gar City, Idaho, and
with their sugar output are included ia
the Idaho figures. ,'-

- -

The weather conditions throughout
the season were remarkably favorable
la praeticklly all States, so that while
the sowings showed a decrease of 17.3
per cent, the decrease ia sugar produc-
tion wan only 1.33 per cent. Ths in-

creased yield was also partly due te a
more general selection of the best lands.

.The average yield of sugar per acre
waa, br far the highest oa record, be-

ing 1.26 tons against , 1.012 ' tons , in
1913-- 1 ty 0.993 tons in 1912-13- , 1.011 tons
in 1911-1- 3 1.001 tons in 1910-11- , 077
tons ia 1909 10,' 0.89 tons ia 1908-09- .

1.07 tons la 1907-0- . '.,' r '

The total number of factories; oper-stn- d

this year waa 90, as eomared with
71 last year, No new factories oper-

ated. The factories at Fremont and Ot-

tawa, Ohloi Marine City, Mich.; Jaaes-ville- ,

Madison' and Chippewa Fal
Wls.;"Waverlyt Ia; HeBy, Lamar, Las
Animas and Montevtsta, Colo.) Nam pa,
Idaho; Glendale, Ami , Fallon, Nsv,
and Coreoraa, Alvarado and Hamilton
City Cal remained closed.
Indlcationa Point to Large Crop ;

. For 1915-1-6 most of these factories
will probably work aad a, new factory
may be built at Layton, UUh. Plans
sre also under way for the moving. of
several factories. Contracts for the new
crop show a large increase' overX. any
previous year la all sections, and all in
dications point to the largest crop on
record. The winter has beea fairly fa
vorable for the soil, although some
parts of the' west report. less than the
usual snow reserve ia the mountains. Ia
California the winter has beea some-

what too rainy and in many sections
sowings have beea delayed, making rhe
crop later than ia best.. '(, . .,

The production or beet augar in me
United Btstes ia campaign of .1,912 13
was 624,064 toss; ia. 1911-1- 2 was 541,-10- 1

tons; ia 191011 was 455 220 tons;
la 1909-1- was 450,593 tons; in 1908-"- 9

waa 884,010 tona; ia 1907-- was 440,.'
200 tons, and in 1906,7 was 433,010 Ion.

TABLES ON AL M'COY

: NKWi YORK, April T (Associated
Press' by Federal Wireless) George
Chip, self styled middleweight chsm-pio- n

ef the world, despite his defeat
at the haada of Jiiumv Clabbv last
year, turn the tables on At, McCoy,
wao.anocKea htm out in round at
Breokhru, April 7, 1914, here last night
Chip autfougat his eoqquerer ia every
round or tne tea ana in tne noai rouui,
floored 'M twice, the gong saving
him for defeat.' - '

v.

Cnpt. J. r. llarjliind,
feiv Piht of Port,
Popul::; Mariner

' if
m

,"V - f

N V.

CAPT. J. F. HAGLUND

' - :
" v

He 'Succeeds CapL Reginald F.

.'v Bennett Resigned On Ac- - ;

- , j .count of Illness

John F.' Tlnglnnd, who has been ap-

pointed pilot to succeed Capt. Beginald
F. Bennett, resigneil on account of ill-

ness, has been serving as deputy har-
bormaster under Capt. William' B. Fos-
ter. - Prior to anxnming thst position,
he had been with the Inter-Islan- com-

pany fof twenty-nin- e years as master
and wharf superintendent. : Hs is well
known throughout the" Islands.' Cap-
tain Haglund will be sueeeeded as dep-
uty 'harl'ormniter by First OfHeer Mad-se- n

of the Matson steamer Manoa.

BRITISH FREIGHTER

"SMASHES RECORDS

Tuscan Prince Arrives Here From
New York Throuflrf Canal '

In Twenty-si- x Days

Establishing a new record of twenty-si- x

days between New York aad Hono-
lulu, the crack new British freighter
Tuscan Prince, Captain Biirwash, dock-
ed at Plet No. 7 yeat6rda,y morning at
3 o'clock' to take oa bunkers before pro-
ceeding to . Vladivotok rwith a cargo
of 9200 tens Of general merchandise at

, Heretofore the' best record between
New York, and thiif jVjrt through 'the
canal has been' 28 days ,held by 'the
steamer 'City ef Corinth Majority-o- f

the steamers 'which ha-v- arrived here
after negotiating thobig-uiteh'- " have
onsumed from thirty to . thlrtytwo

days.: .,..' -

The Tuscan Prince had an nnusually
quick passage through , the waterway,
entering from the AUaotio into ths Pa
cific In between eight and nine hours.
Vot'a ship was sighted by" the Tuscan
Prince from the time of leaving Colon
until arriving here. - ! . r r ; .

This la the second ' trip' of the big
ireigater, which had been In the water
only eighteen months. . The- maldea
voyage was frum NewcuHtle-ott-Tyn- its
nome lort, to tape Iowa and.. India
ports.,. On. the returq trip the ship's
officers and crew had. a "touch of the
war! while . ply ing. north along the
Mozambique coast, several times having
narTow. escapes from meeting the fler

On each ofman cruiser Koenigsberg. -

tbraie occassion the Tuscan Iince put
Into-- a port within a few hours after
the German warshiphad taken its de-
parture..' .".'.. ., i ?;. 'i".'

later the Koenigsberg was bottjed
fp in. Firs Island by the British cruisers
Island i Hope aad Kl?n .' and the
Tuscan l'riace went en its way' safely,
Frout her home port she carried a rargo
to ew York and from that port start
d on the - world girdling trip which

brought he to Honolulu yesterday. She
tailed from New York, March 10. She
carries a crew of 4ff officers and men
and is owned by the Prinee Company,
Ltd., of" London and New York. Bhe
is of 5274 tons gross and 8202 tons net,
1110 feet 1 length. 54 feet beam and 26
feet draft. The greater part of her
cargo consist of oil and foodstuffs.

TONY" MARCALUNOMS ,'

PUYINQ WITH MAKAWELI

"A. Q. Majeallino, for many years
manager of the Oahu faamiball Leairue
at Honolulu, (the most successful man- -

aror that league has ever hail, by the
way j is a new player in the Makaweii
team, lie is now employed at Maka
weli. Garden Island.-- '

I' af "- ,

VA'' n
"

AbcoFufalyJpuro
Tho only Dakinj Powder tazga
front Royat Orapa Cream ofTartar- -

NO ALUM, NO U.".7 PHOSPHATE v ;

Uuyui BiikiHg Powder . Cook Boiti.;ut ires eu rrlM. Address P.
Boa 1.89, Honolulu-- . Hawaii ' ' T,; .' k .,'.

i . - ',
c-
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EVEUGPcIGE

faUSI PASS COSIER

Government Prohibition In Pribi-- .

lof Islands Sweeping and ;
; Strict In Every Sense

Even grape juice will have to pass
a stiff examination before being allow-
ed to land at the PriMlof Islands,
Alaska, according to the regulations Is
sued on March 1 by the bureau ef fish-

eries, which fact . also .; demonstrates
the futility St the old argument that
the best fih bait is csrried in a bottle.
The Pribilof Islands have gone dry by
executive order, and a strict prohibi
tion extendg even to the use of alco
hol in caws of sickness There are no
snake in Pribilof to furnish legitimate
excuses.

The regulations, as siirned br Secre
tary Redflold, follow a preamble to the
effect that prohibition in Pribilof is
necessary ,"ln order .to promote the
moral, mental and physical welfare of
the native inhabitants, who. are wards
of the government.". These regula-
tions are , v" - t'- -

M. The agent on each island shall
be the of oil government
supplies of alcohol or alcoholic liquors
thereon, and shall be responsible for
the proper use thereof, lie shall at his
discretion' give out the same as re-
quisitioned by the responsible employee,
snd shall keep a permanent record of
the issuance of each lot',"stting the per-
son to whom issued, the kind and quan
tity, and the purpose " for which in
tended. -- -

Officers Must Set Example
2. The giving of intoxicating liqu

ors to the 'natives of the Pribilof Isl
ands, except aa .medicine and in relig-
ious ceremonies, 1 positively prohibit-
ed tinder all circumstances. In view of
the example which the department con
siders highly desirable for its ' repre-
sentatives to set for the native inhab
itants of the islands, th prescribing of
alcohol as a medicine is regarded With
dmfavor and as being rarely if ever
indispensable. ' Whea in the opinion of
the official physician on either Island
it ia necessary to administer an alco-
holic liquor as a medicine, he shall in
each ease, make a permanent' public rec-
ord thereof, stating,, the 'kind and
amount' required, the name of the pa
tient, and the nature of the disease or
condition requiring such treatment.- - '

Baa on 'Qnaaa' . .

'3. The making of 'quess' or other
slcobolie . drink by the natives is pror
hibit'ed, and the agents and other off-
icials' of "the department will take all
necessary steps to discourage and pre-
vent this practise. Natives 'who, after
due warning, continue to make or use
such liquors 'will . be properly.- disci-
plined. The' agents are authorised to
withhold from such natives all - sup-
plies from which quase or other intoxi-
cating beverages '. can be made, and,
whea necessary, to send offenders away
from th islands at" the first Opportuni-
ty- '' '

! ''' :

"4. Under no circumstances are any
alaoholie liquors, supplied by the gov-
ernment to be nsed for the r personal
purposes of employes. ' ; , '', -

Privilege Or anted Churches ''
"6. All requisitions for alcohol 1 or

alcoholic liquors intended for public
medicinal or scientific purposes , shall
be submitted "by the agents

by the commissioner ot fisheries.
"fl. All alcoholic liquors requisitione-

d,, for the purpose of the Russian
churches on the islands shall be paid
tor by the church authorities and shall,
before shipment, receive the written
sanction ot the proper church officials,
transmitted through the department' of
commerce.. The agents will deal with
any abuses which may result from the
improper nse by ' natives of alcoholic
liquors consigned for the" purposes - ot
the Russian churches. ' '

.

Ord't To Be Enforced . x ' "

"1. No alcohol or alcoholic liquor of
anjr kind shall be landed on the Pribilof
Islands except by authority of the sec-
retary of commerce or the commiwiioa-e- r

of fisheries and with the, knowledge
of .the respective agents. 'Officers g

coast guard, naval, fishery, or
other government vessels which, may
vit the islanlls are requested to make
xj delivery of ' alcohol or .' alcoholic
liquor except official consignments, ae,
eompanied by bills of lading, which
have been placed on board by respon
sible officials of the department of rouir
merce or sieeiflcally ordered by proper
authority. Commanding fflcera are ex-
pected to assure themselves of the con-le-

of all packages for the seal Isl-

ands received on board or taken ashors
from their vessels, and will permit no

oarkages containing unauthorised nr
irle to leave the ship.' They will also

forbid the giving of alcoholic liquor to
natives, who may visit their ships. Ths
ageuts will take proper precaution
sgalnst the uuauthorited landing of
liquor from merchant or other privatj
ly owned vessels which may visit-th-

'slanda snd against the obtainmeat of
liouor thereon bv the natives. '
:

' ' . J

JIM COFFEY HAS BEST

OF HUSKY CARL MORRIS

(AuwUI4 Press br Vsderal Wlrstsss.) .'

NEW TOftK, April 8. Jim Coffey,
champion heavyweight of Ireland, with
his six feet and three Inches of. fight-in- s

heft, bad all the best of Carl Mor
ris, the Irish-Cheroke- Indian, and hiaJ
is f rot iviii .jurncB, oi neii, pere lass

night ia their ten-roun- d bout before the
New York Athletlo Club. ,

YALE WINS CLOSE ONE S - r:
. , : FROM NAVY BALL TEAM

NEW HAVKN, Connecticut. April 8.
(Associated Press by Federal Wire- -

less) After a hard fought rosiest on
the diamond her yesterday Afternoon,
the Vale team scored over the' Navv.
Score Vale (k Navy 5, .

,

'Mmm
ou:etly i

TO LETIIALCIL.rER

Not a Voice Raised In Defense of

. Measure Before House Fl- -'

nance Committee . '

5

EXPERTS ARGUMENTS ARE
r AGAINST PROPOSED LAW

;;.. ;:,;; j. .' .;:

'
Belief It Proposed Rate-Reou- -'

; - fating Statute Will Be :

.Laid On Table ;

Nor a ainirle voice waa raised in is- -

fense of House Bill No. 80 at the tub- -

lie hearing en that measure held be
fore the house finance committee ia
the Executive building last night. For
tw- - hours and a half, however, the
able force of insurance company repre- -

humanitarian, roles of physicians and
attendants applied inemseives to
the task of administering the lethal
and when it was all over House Bill
No. 35 bad beea successfully eholoro- -

lormea ana was quietly weeping wito
th AmnM ' nntnmitt It firnhahlvisv "- - " r J
will remain with that body until the
time comes xur yuv jiuuao vo lay v vu
the table ('' '

Fate Plainly Evident J

' No hint waa given that this will be
the final 'fate of the measure, but It
could plainly be surmised. ,

'The bill, introduced bj Rcpresent-stlv- e

J. P. Hale, is framed after a sim
ilar law ia lore in Kansas intended to
nvntrid fop thm reffiilatlttn and control
of lire insurance rates and premiums
in tms lornwrj... mi mu iu i iitn-en-t

form would make Treasurer C. J.
McCarthy insurance commissioner with
power to enforce its provisions. ,

Tne iiinct cgmnuneg, ,.vi which
Mormfefi Watkins ia chairman had is
sued, a call - for a public meeting . on
the measure for last night. 80 far as
Could be learned there waa not' a prop-
erty owner present to ask for the pass-
age of the measure; in fact sot evea
the father of the bill onerec any argu-
ment in ita defense.". '. . .,

Many Protesta Filed '. '. .

Frank E. Thompson was,' present in
behalf of the board of fire insurance
underwriters, ia opposition , to the
measure. Charles, P. Hemeaway voiced
a protest against the measure oa be-

half of the Honolulu Chamber ot Com-

merce. Zeno K. Myers of the Home In-

surance Company, also - opposed, the
nMHtira : frmeueaiiv an ma leaaiiiK
ire insurance companies doing business

s Territory were .Veoresented. SS
was-th- Insurance Club , of Hawaii,
tnrongh us secretary, m. i. uoniuiaw
. II ITaokfald A Co. '.

nrntenta arainat the bassaire
of the measure were filed-

-
by the Home

Insurance Company, ieno k.. wyers,
manager, as weit-a- s ine'itawauao

Guaranty Co. of Uilo, H. 1.
Mariner, manager. - -

B. Oiirrev - msnacrer of the board
r.4 Am . tnauranee underwriters, was
asked to explain the workings of the
insurance companies ana ineir metnous
Of arriving at insurance rates. ' It ia

fi to the members of the finance
committee' as well as, the spectators
learned more about nre insurance, irum
his clear eoncise explanations than
they had ever known before. '. Mr. Gurrey
stated that the bill as proposed is im.
n.aatioal. that, ita enactment would
disorganise the Insurance business of
the Territory. . - vt( ?

nw.AanvA jrC1ar1f YTaritlt&tiMI ".

TMinrn Charlea J.,MeOsrthr. Who

would have the enforcement of the
proposed., law and who has given the
measure considerable attention, . also
addressed the committee. Treasurer
M.Parth admitted that his experience
In the insurance business ' dates only
from bia appointment as territorial
treasurer last November, since which
frtM li aaa (riven it much attention.
Ia that time, however, he bad learned,
he said, that the, insurance business Is
a much bigger and complicated affair
than he had at nrst beuevea.

, w, admitted further that he would
not want to have the sole power, as
insurance

" commissioner, to regulate
fire insurance rates.

'.'A eommiseloner'with those powers
.t..,,M K aneetallat . aaid Treasurer
McCarthy, "and Besides such power
should not De possessed oy wtn'mm an : .''-- .

Attorney Thompson then put the fin-

ishing touches to any chances the pro-
mlirht - have had bv

pointing out it's weaknesses ; and the
iuk if Vnnwladire An insuranee which
the frsmer of the measure must have
had. Thompson agreed, However, mat
the plank of the Republican platform

ll(nf fir insuranee reinilation in the
Territory should be lived up to, but

. . , , .a 1. 1 J 1 U A
(na tne lasa snoum ire itoiwuto
Bond For Foreign Companies '

11 ..... u;il v 981 vrhinh.. . ...wnnl.l r&VUW WV, - v -

IamIiki 4naiiraneA ftmnanlnl 'do--

In. k.toinjMu In Yfa.wa.il tA ; flennait! a
surety of fifty thousand dollars with
the territorial treasurer ror eacn una
ot insurance they write' here, was also
it.nii ohr ha. " Hut tnia waa noa aiaeuna
ed when it was learned that the- - In
... n . IkK Af tTawail 4a raw nrenar
ing. an amendment to the bill definitely
outlining the different subdivisions un
der which foreign insurance companies
would be required v mane a suu,uyu
deposit.

'' FOB A IAMB BACK.
Wk.n vaii ti v .riatiiB Ar tamaneaa la

the' back bathe ths parts with Chamber- -

lain s ryn naim twice a aay, mii-in- g

with the palm' of the hand, for five
miniitea at aeh ' annlicatian. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with... . , 4 t. . 1.
inin liniment nna uina it on ovrr no
sent lf palu. For sale by ell dealers.
Ueusoii, Hutith A Co., ageuts for Hawaii.

EUJAB FACTOES. fTIirriNO ANU(

Ea Plantation C'rppny,
Wslalna A crlfii' i'irl Co Ltd,

t Apokas tnpar f. LW., ,.,
Kohala Knar Comrnny, ' ' .

WabJawa Water Company, Ita,
Fulton Iron Wors of Ft, Iouls,

Ssbcock Wll-o- x Cnnipitny, ,

. Greens Fuel l;'oron,lr Company,
Cbsa. O. Moors tt Co., Engiaeera.

' ' 'S '
' Matson Kavl cation Company '.

'
. . ' Toyo Udsn Ealxha - . .

Dank of lavali
LIMITED... .. .' V

tneorporatea Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii. '

OAFTTAU BTJEPUS AND - ".

UNDIVIDED PBOriTS..;fl,800,00
BXS0UECE3 7.000.000

0FFICER8. '

C. IT. Cooke. .... .. i. .President
E. P. Tenney .Vie-l- iden4
A, Lewis, Jr. ............... ..'. L . ;

. Vice President and juansger
F. B. I)amen ... . .Casblsr
Q. G. Tuller. .. . .., .Assistsnt Cashier
B. McCorrlstoa '....Assistsnt Cashier

DIBECTOKR: , a H. Cooke. B. O.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W, Maefarlane, J. A. MnCandlese,
C. II. AthsTton, Geo. K. t arter, r. H
Damon, T. C. Atbsrtoa, K A.. I'ooka.

COMMERCIAL AND SATING I
, DEPARTMENT. .

8trict attention given to nil branehea
. of Banking. ,

BANK OF HAWAII BLDO., FOBT BTv

o.:::dio p;.G!Fia r:!LUm
"EMPBES8 LINE OF BTEAMEM" '

FEOM QUEBEC TO IIYEKPOOL ...

- .: via the . '.
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAlLWAT .'

the Famous Tourist Bouts of the WerM

la eoaaeeUoa with the .'',' '":"'.''

Caaadiaa-- i ustralaslsa Boyal Mall Lisa--

For tlckeu aad general Ufomatie

THEO.D. DAVIES&GO., LTD

General Agents .'
' Canadian Pacific Bly. Ca.' '' ,'.

Castle Cc Cooke Co-- Ltd
'.'.- )'' ' Honolulu f. H.;.'-- ' '''.''" U'

GCi.ii.iisslcn LiiTCii-w-
ts

::' Ewa Plaatatloa Oa. ''"-- " .'
Waialoa Agricultural Co, W4. '

Apokaa 8ugar Co Ltd. '.".'- - .'''"; ' '..
kultoa Iron Works ot 8t-- Lmhs,

'
: Blake Steani Pumps. ' ' v.'-'.- ,

.. Westera'a Centrifnpsla.", k,' - ''.'1 is
' .BabCOca WlloOS noiisi.',.;',

Oreea 'a Fuel Eeoaomiaer. .'.''"; '
; ".

' Marsh Btsam Pampa.
' Matooa Navigatioa Oa.- -

:
J

Planters' Line Shipping Oh
-

j... 'Kohala Sugar Ca.' . . , wV ''

.h y',: ;'.,. ' BUSINESS CABDS.; '.'".;
HONOLULU IBOJ WOBK3 CO. M

. ehinery ef every description made te
order yv ..;,,, i:''.1 '..' .. ' ' "'' "

.

HAVMHArJ GAZETTE
. Bemi-Weekl- Issued Tuesdaya and ;.',

, .;-- : -- rrtdaya. -- ''.' ". '.'";',.' ' '

Entered at the Postofaca of HonoltUa, - v-.;

H. Ti Becond-Cjan- a Matter. ..!';.

par Month .....e..i- - .i '.. .v,":
v '. V : l. Ml ' ' '...' :.'

Per Month, Foreigttv ........... .3 v . , t
Per. Tear, JToielg v - .. M-0- 0 .'

J Payabla InTWrtably U Advance.
CHABLE8 S.' CBANS f "' Manager ' ' ,C'--

SEALS AGAIN SPRAY:
. ,1.

C0AI0FWH:
10VER IP'S JiS

,l
' ,' ; SUndln it feaou";'-- ' ;.':':,',. .'

Sao Francisco ''," "8 '
Halt Lake ..... ....... i,."Los Angeles ......
Osklsnd ...... ...,....,; . 09

Portland .;.', . '.';,'. .'.. . ,
'

Venice .A....',.', . ..'' , WJ ,.'

'.' Week' Schedul --"..' ,..'
: Portland at Bait Uke. ; , . t
Oakland at Los Angeles, : ,'

Venice at Ban Frnnclaeo. ; '

BAN FBANaSCO, April S.MAsso-1- :

elated press'- - by Federal WlrelessJ ,

Woiverton's men again blsaked the
Tigers by the earn acore at of the day
previous- - Score . 8a a Francisco 1,
Venice 0. - -

'

At Bait Lake, Blankeuship'a mea '
again trimmed the Beavers, and for the
time being lead 'the league. Score
bait Lake 8, Portland t. . i , ."..

At ,lxs Angeles, the-Oa- aad Aa- -'

.ln, K.Ia,1 In. tklrlM. Inntnira tha
Oaks sendug three runs over. ia their

, . . , i L. T l f, l m

nsix. ' ' ocor"-vam- mi Apuniaa y
(Thirteen tnnlnis). T

.
' ' '

:' ' ..''
' The United State again ; eicsw4

previous records for pctridAim predoe-tio- n

last year, the governuieiit estimate''
being S93,000)OOO bsrrvU. .,' .V ;

t-

u, ...


